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Court ReprieveFor Bruno Is Held Possible
Youthful SuspectsConfessTo
ThreeChicagoHoldupSlayings

Reviewing The

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Jon P:: kle

V.it you have not already acted,
'

i you ilow havetwo days In which to
"; Hectare your, drivers licenses' which

eveiy nutomotlve vehlclo operator
.. mutt have after April 1. Since Is-

suance."of the licenses Is necessarily
r a slow process, it would bo wise to

offend.,to Ill's Monday, Also, lliare
is the detail of securing your 103S
c.: license plates not later than

. V- - lecday.

Hie llgg.-s-t news of lusl week
, irj the unnouncrnienthere by
I-- Wtrlct IM-ti.- Engineer W.

. A", ffrench that thehighway de--,

' uirrmcut had voted a special
Ajproprlnt-oi- i for the connect-I- n

of two nverpassstructures
in' Howard county with hlsh
viiy .No, 1. To make the pood

'" ,'w letter, the departm'nt
orrsrod the work completed

II hi n CO days. Tills mransthat
. liv . Jiuip .1 eight miles of Mir- - ,

t Wdroail will have been com
pleted Mid traffic opened over
two' hew structures liullt at u

. bvtif "$85.0flOM Than It will lie
r goodbye gradecrossingIn this
-' county--'-

?s In "this connection another lm-- .
"porlntit Item appearedIn the week's
calendarof news. Local civic Irad.

' era wore reminded that a. hearing
will be held in Austin Monday to
pan upon the state hghway de

apartment's petition for condemn-
ation of tho Ratllff land in Glass-coe-h

county. If, as' upd When tlilr
Is tloue (and it likely will be done
Monday) the dopattment will lm
mediately start .planning foj; the
ontnlng of the road through Glass-co-it

county. By the of the
year it Is le that Big Spring

"

im" --
MVr-. tcUi ' r -- ha t.titt

tliiTOJwlth Pun Angeio by an
"highway;

- A Jotter from W A. Nelson, stnte
coliefefr. vxamlnor. intvw cause fnr
woiry-het-- last week In outlinlnn
tlio tcqulrcmentsfor a county Jun-
ior college district, Nelson pointed
out that it was necessary to hnva
a 7.0C0 scholasticpopulation. How-
ard county has met every require-
ment hut this, but It falls consider-
ably short of 7.000 scholastcs.

Encouragingis the statement
made by District WPA Director
It. II. McNew.. He said that It
would ho the policy of WPA. In
this district to complete, every
project It started. Of course
this does not mean that the
larger projects will lie entirely
completed, but each separate
unit undertakenwill be followed
tb a finish, Such a policy Is In-

deed wUe, for incomplete proj-
ects, iilmoit wllliont i option,
art worthless projects.

- Big Spring is still a good town
To bear this olit, a largo depart'
ment atorn firm last wpplf rnn
tractcd for spico here nhd started
rcmoae.tn.j in anticipation of

. opening within some IS days. C.
A. Bulot, formerly of this city but

(Continued On Page 8)

Forsan Wins

League Meet
, i

RepresentativesTake Most
Places In Literary

Events
Foisan continued its winning

streak in last nf the literary events
of'the countv'nterscholastlclea-ru- e

meot hole Friday evening and Sat-
urday by placing In tho extempor-
aneous speaking and essay con-
tests.

Emrrta .Hood, Fdrsan, won first
place.ln. the extemperaneousspeak-
ing contests for girls. Margaret
Wheeler ' Moore, and Georgia
Brown-J,Ughwa- finished In' order.
Georgo 'Doswclk son of tho Coa-
homa superintendent, broke the
Forsan streak by taking first hon-
ors, in the boys division ahead of
Wesley-Yarbr- o, Forsari, and Albert
Pettus,"Highway.

In the ready-write-rs contest for
class B seniorsNclll Manning, For.
MB, took first, Margaret Wheeler,

ore, second, and Kathleen Sim-
mons. Knott, third.

Virginia Chambers, Forsan, was
first in the class B grammar,di-

vision of the samo contestand was
followed in brder by May Ruth
Reld, Coahomai and Elizabeth
Brown, Knott, ResaleLee Rice, Lo-ma-x,

won the rural seniordivision,
and Vsiss Ray", Center Point, the
rural school grammar section.

In the meet which officially got
way Wednesday evening,

Fwaaii won easily In the literary
coweois ana was second to High'
way Mi track and field competl
tlo

Involved In Murder Of
Two sin

CHICAGO, Mar. 28, UP) Turn
ng against one another Under
jteody police questioning, members
if the teen age quartet named by
authorities as the confessed Kill'
;rs of Dr. Sllbcr C. Peacock, add'
id two more recent holdup slayings
.o their list of crimes tonight,.su
pcrvlsing police Captain John
Horan said.

in naumon to tne brutal "mercy
;all" slaying of the prominent
oung child Specialist on January

2, Horan said Durland Nash, 19,

and Robert Goethe, 10, who police
sailed leadersof the band, told him
'.hat Emit Reck, 10, was one of two
robbers-- who Killed PeterPayor,US;
n his .tailor shop last December.
Another statement to him by

Nash, Captain Horan said, accused

BERLIN, Mar. 28. UP) The Gor--
Jian nation will approve Retchs-fuehre-r

Hitler's policies tomorrow.
Germanswill participate In one

if the greatest civic mobilizations
:ho world has ever seen and they
will vote an unconditional "Ja" of
approval concerning their leader's
ictlons of the last three.years.

Not a German "aryan ' man or
woman above the age of 20 years
sxcept soldiers will dodge the' poll- -

.ng places If Hitlers nazl stqrm
.roops dan help it.

unless the .German voter wishes
U be brandeda traitor he will be
t able to do anything but put a
-- i oss in The ballot's single circle.

The election, nominally for the
tvlchstag (parliament) is unique.

hCre-ls- 1 ) provision for voting
no' on nazl policies and no pro

Is
Stepped Up By

Of A
New Process

Part of a nev major expansion!
And remodeling program at thf
Cosdcn Oil corporation's refining
plant cast of Big Spring was com
pleted Saturday when units were
'Ired up after installation of thr
Dubbs process; d renovation that
Increases the plant's output am'
provides- for higher quality pro
ducts with gasoline of higher oc-

tane rating.
Work is progressingtowaid open

ing the old Richardsonplant, adja
cent to the Cosden refinery, as top
ping units, and this will bo ready
."or operationsoon. The Richardson
plant has not been In use for four
years,

Installation of the Dubbs process,
conldcmr"-ih-o most advanced in
refining operation's, called for Ken--

eiai revampingof ooulnmont. with
providing of additional towers.Tho
new process meansadditional cook-
ing tlmo and increased rate of
cracking to dovclop an Improved
product. Gasol'no extracted will
rale at 70 octanes. E, W. Potter.
plant superintendentsaid.

The improvement and oncnlneof
the Richardsonplant Increases tho
plant's capacity crude run to ap-
proximately 400,000 barrels per
month.

Approximately 100 men have had
employment on the expansion and
Improvement work, which included
addition of barreling nnd loadlnc
racks.

His seven-plan-k platform, to
Which he pledged himself to "do
my best to carry out," was ex-
pounded Friday evening by Sam B.
Stone, candidate for tho office of
c.ty commissioner.
1 IT .nnb. ," ofuna ucuia a eniaii group
pf citizens in the district courtroom
and his addresswas carried out-
side over a public address, system,

ho was the "only man
In Big Spring who has nerve
enough to fight the city manager
form of government," Stone advo.
cated a return to the aldermanic
type of city rule.

Stone intimated that under the
present system of governmenthis
taxes wero much too h'gh. He de
clared that last year ho paid more
than ?z,000 In taxen for himself
and his son.

The speakerhutled a charge of
"graft" Je the water department

Doctor, Boys Tell Of
Killing Other Robberies

Ballot Gives Nazi
Voters No Choice

CosdenJBlant

Improvement
Completed

Gipncity
Iuslallation

Reck o'f perpetrating the slaying
5t MISS Ellen Anderson, ST, during
i robbery of her store last October
19.

"Two months of detective . work
same to a swift climax in the con
fesslon of four young desperadoes
.hat they had committed one of
Chicago's most baffling crimes
.he Peacock, slaying.

It was disclosed that Goethe,
Nash, Reck and Michael Living'
aton, 17, had admitted th'ey slew
Peacock in a robbery that netted
.hem $20,

Dr. Peacockwas lured from, his
fashionable apartment on a spurt
3us sick cull on the nlgtit of Jan.z
The next day his crumpled body
was found in his car In an isolated
North Side district.

vision for any choice of candidates.
The voters' sole option is to take

.he nazl party's list or leave It: If

.he voter leaves the ballot blank
or treats In any other manner ex
sept that of placing an "x" In the
circle his vote will be invalid.

To make the climax of the cam'
palgn virtually as spectacular as
.he start marked by the rcmlll
iarlzatlon of the Rhlneland Hlt- -
Jcr's final demand for a "yes" In
tomorrow's relchstag election was
jlven a religious aspect.

Every German,no matter wheth'
sr he was at home, on the street
or in a publla place, was called up-j- ri

"to Interrupf whatever lie was
Jelng and sing "Lord, Make Us
Free." just as der fuehrer mounted
ils Rhlneland rostrum in Cologne
omgm io ueuver nis jhsc dictum

FarmProgram.

CallsForNew

CountySet-u-p

County Committee Called
To Meet Tuesday To

Discuss Changes
Complete reorganization nf the

comunitv and countv rnmmltlopr
unuer me extinct AAA set-u-p will
bo necessaryunder the federal cov.
ernment's-- soil conservation and
building program,County Agent O,
t . um.in bum aaiuruQV on rnturn
ing from a district conferenco nt
Colorado.

Griffin, with 'Miss Mayme Lor.
Parr, county homo demonstratlor
agent, and M. Weaver, adjustment
atslstant. took part tn the meeting
called by E. C. Martin, dlstrlo4
agent, and M'ss Kattie Dell H'll,
aistnct Dome demonstrationagent

Meeting Tuesday
In order to ero immedlnlelv Inlr

the reorganization work, Griffin
caueu a meeting of the present
countycommittee for Tuesdayat 10
ii. in, in inp grant! jury room. Th
committee will fix dates for a se
nes of meetings In a
least12 communitiesbefcrean elec-
tion is held the second ivpk nt
April.

The countv committee will ilivirt
tho county Into two districts and
three comunity committeemen will
be chosenfrom each district turn to
be designatedas chairmen. The
community committeemenwill then
seiect a intra memberor the coun-
ty committee.

In turn the county committee.
serving also in their capacitiesor.

On Page 8)

with an assertion that "they get
:rom 310,000 to 313,000 a year off
the waterworks,"

Tm going to lower that water
rate If God gives me strength and
:f I'm elected," he said. "I'm going
to aid the little man llko I've al
ways done but mind you the large
consumbr had better look out. I'm
going to raise him. I'm go'ng to
make it hot for them big guys
wno use lots of water." Stons sin
gled out the SouthernIce and Utili
ties and the Texas arid Pacific
railway company as examples of
"large consumers."

Extension of the city limits was
proposed by Stone an one of the
major planks In hi platform. His
niaiu uvj-t- ;. inrav io; inciuue vos,aen
refinery as a' city taxpayer.

By his utility regulation plank he
said he simply meant tho lower'ng
oc rates,and tben unleashed,an at

WomanFaces

ChargesFor
SecondDeath

Denies Guilt WJicn Accus-
ed Of PoisoningHer

Other Daughter
OnRRWTf.T.TS Mnrrh 98 r

A terse denial of guilt was Mrs.
Velma Patterson' nnlv rrnrtlnn tn.
day when authorities formally nc--

;usea ner or. poisoning her
daughter,Dorothy.

Sha received nntlrn nf thn nittu
Jiurdor charge with the same
jioicai cairn, wnicn cnaractcrtzcd
her actionswhen she was charted
a week nsm with thn nltfu-p- il nnUnn
death of her other daughter,Blllle

ae, 11.
A chemist's renort that nnlann

,us lounu In the viscera of Dorc--
.hv led to the flllncr of thn nernnd
murder chargeagainst tho
aid widow. Other than to maintain
lfer Innocence. Mrs. Patterson hn
maintained silence in her Jail cell.

bams PoisonFound' It had been reported that
Influenza caused,the little

;Irls' death, but Hunt county
unsatisfied with h

death reports, exhumed the bodies
and sent the viscera to Dr. Landon

Moore In Dallas for chemical
study. Dr. Moore reportedhe found
lie same deadly poison In both
bodies.

Blllle Fae died In January and
DorothV in Fehninrv. Thou urnra
Mrs. Patterson's children by her
.'Irst husband. Dester Mr!nt.imt
whom she divorced while he. was
a tne penitentiary serving a sen-
tence,for a liquor law violation.

She married Bill Patterson.
iled at their Commerce, Texas,
iome In November, 1933. Hunt
county authorities have talked of
-- nccKing into his death but have
ieclded to tnke nn nrtlnn lmryin,ll.
ately on fhls phaseof their gener
al investigation.

Mrs. Patterson's trial nn thn
murder chargegrowing out 6TH1T- -

je ae--s uealli jias been set for
April 13. She has been dnd)Ond. hilt ilAr ntlnfriA...- - Tr. .r niij- -
ng her liberty through a habeas
;orpus nearing next week.

FISHING IS GOOD

Presidential Party Makes
Some Big Hauls

MIAMI. Fla.. March 28. -P- .nivt
fishing was hailed by President
-- iooseveu anu nts vacation party
oday for the first time since he

3tarted his cruise.
Off Calcos Islandr , (ho... . ,

reported, perhaps modestly, "we
--aught big game fish barracuda,
Uingflsh, groupers and mackerel.
ie uia not specify Just who made

.no Dig naui oi tne day.
The Dresldentlal mriu, nKnn.i.--j uI. Potomac, today was In

no vicinity or Marlguana Island,
of tho Bahamas, northwest of
Calcos.

SMITHAM LOSES IN
SUIT OVER SALARY

Second court of civil
day dee'ded againstv. n 'jimitt.nn.
lorrner wicnita Falls city manager
in nis suit ror 7UU in back salary.

In an ODlnion written hv A

ate Justice Brown, the nnnoltnto
court helil that It was apparent to
ouuiiiain tnai ine Doard was" divid-
ed over the amount nf hl
and that there was no implied
promise to pay n m the amouqt he
drew when he went there from nig
Spring in 1031,

At that time he was receiving
M jsui. VJU UUIie. Da LI10

city commission fixed his salary at
$500 a month and later . 3300 a
month.

DI RIVERA IS SENTENCED
TO TWOOIONTIIS IN JAIL

MADRID. Mar. 23. UFl Jns-- An.
tonlo Prima de Rivera, ion nf Ihn
late Spanishdictator,was sentenced
today to two mouthsIn lall fair "In.
suiting" the chief of police when
ne was arrested March 14 as nu
thorltles souclit to crush tlm Hnnh
ish fascist party.

taCk On the UtllllV hills h ran i
ins auuience.

Every business nun in rti
Spring "ought to support me on
my plank to exclude tent shows
and carn'vala frrim Ih ltv" !
stated. "Thev naralvzs lmslneaa fn- -
30 days." Stone said he was willing
io siana or tail on tnis one plank.

Strict law enforcement was
Chlimnloned bv the ramlldnl- - TTo

scored DDeratlon nf nnnl hnlla nri
deplored the permitting of minora
io piay ne vicwea witn alarm the
menace personuieu .by three
drunken women he said he saw
jTtaax afternoon.Therefore,; fitone
urged that package storesbe made
to hue to the line.

Exemption of homeriteads up to
$3,000 was another ol his Blanks.

ins t - (' is impossible, he

.(Continued Ob Page W

StoneWantsReturn To AldermanicFormof Government
Says Taxes Too High; Outlines Other Proposals As Candidate

Asserting

educational

(Continued

ROUND-BY-ROUN- D SCENESOF BLACKTAIL BATTLE
f

Two big blacktall deer,
locked In mortal combat on the
Pecos county ranchof the'WesT
Cattle company, 60 miles south
of Fort Stockton, were snapped
In action by an alert photo-
grapher. Nobody knows how

Await Labor
DnKoaffJobs

Equipment, learns Kcady
For Overpass Con-

nections
With equipmentand teamsready

for action, the highway department
only needed more men Saturday to
put Its rush road Job on highway
No. 1 Into full swing.

Eight m'les of road connectlnr
two overpasseswith the main hlgh--
way must be completed wllh'n 60
days. .All grading, ditching, plac-
ing of two coursescaliche base and
asphalt topping are included In the
project.

R, V. McKlnnoy Construction
company had located rock on tho
frame foot una m. al Denton
places south of hero which met
specifications of the highway de-
partment. Crushing will start

since both caliche cours-
es on the highway No. 9 south Job
havebeen lain.

Thomas & Ratllff, No. 0 north
contractors,had transferred equip
ment from the Edwards caliche
pit southwestof town Saturdayand

(Continued On Pago By

DORMITORY HOTELS

SJHU Vill Ilonso Ccnten.
Mittl Visitors

dAulas. vr. 5 imRnnihm
Uethodist university is going Into
iiib noiei Business.

Antlclnallnar ernvili i.t fVnton.
nlul visitors which Dallas hotela
may be unable to accommodate, the
University today decided to convert
lis uorminiones intonuniui uxu
rles this cowing summer.

long the scrap lasted. It was
going good when Henry
Scruggs, rld.'ng the range, first
saw It. He notified F. U. (Buck)
Pyle, ranch manager,who with
other ranch employes, finally
separated them. Both animals

NO MORE COLONELS

FRANKFORT, Ky March 28,
UP-T- he Kentucky Colonel, whom
tradition has handed a mint Julep!
and a flowing Van Dyke, passed In- -
o tne limbo of legend today,
Attorney Cnrl Poverty U

Vincent wielded tbe axe that sep
aratcd some 17J00" persona in all
parts of the world from their titles
In an Informal opinion yesterday.

'No persons has a right now--to
be, designatedas a Kentucky Col-
onel, either In Kentucky or ,"

he declared.

Supt.Limmer

ResignsPost
Stanton School Leader

Will Take Place At
Fredericksburg

8TANTON, Mar. 2S. (Spl) A.M
Limmer, under whosu administra
tion the Stanton schools have re-
gained their lost accrediting with
the state depot tment of education,
has resigned his post to accept the
superlntendencyat Fredericksburg

In a special meetingof the board
here this week. Limmer submitted
his resignation. He had previously
oeen tor another term.

Limmer said he was accepting
the Fredericksburgoffer becauso it
gavebetter professional and finan-
cial- returns, the' town was near
several colleges,and It would also
place him near his parents;

In astatementto the board, Lim-
mer said: "I wish to expressmy
sincere appreciationto the Stanton
boardof educat(6n for the iiplendld
manner la which It has aided, co-
operatedand supportedthe educa-
tional program during my service
m your sufteViRteiideKt.

were completely exhausted, one
dying before the day was over.
One had 11, the other 13 point
antlers.The photos show three
rounds of the battle, the .bot-
tom scene picturing the finish.
(Photos by rj II. Brenzealr,
San Angcio).

Vocal GrouDs

Win Honors
Local Singers 1'Jacc In All

Events In Abilene
Contest

Big Spring high school singers
competing In the Hardln-Simmo-

university - Invitational vocal con
tests fit Ablleno Saturday for the
in si time, maaea creditableshow
Ing.

The voice studentsof Mrs. Bruce
Frazler placed third In practically
every event with Abilene and Mid
land finishing first and second re
spectively.

Third places won by the Blr
spring singers included those Ir
the boys glee club, girls clce club.
mixed chorus, and girls' quartet
events.

The girls' trio, composed of Jane
Le Hannah. Wanda McQualn and
Clarlnda Lou Sanders,took second
place. Abilene contestants were
first and Midland third.

JamesStiff placed fourth In the
college men'ssolo competition.

In the girls' quartet were Emily
Stalcup, Judith Pickle, Addle Let

(Continued On Page 8

WARNING ON TAXES

Dig Appropriations Must
Be Mel, FD Says

WASHINGTON. Mar. 18,
Renewed warning that appropria
tions must follow budget I'mlts If
more taxes are to. be avoided re
portedly reached cougtess tofoy
from PresidentRoosevelt.

The senate already has raited
hetueappropriations 1W,COO,OM.

)lie Official
SaysTribunal
HasAuthority

Plea Will Bo Heard Mrm.
day; Hoffman SaysHe

Won't Grant Stay
TRENTON. N. J.7Mar, 28 O- T-

A reprieve for Bruno Richard
Ilauptmann from a new source
the state court of pardons which
has rejected one mercy plea from
him and has another before It-- was

seen tonight as a possible
means of saving' him from the
electric chair Tuesday night.

.ne pardonscourt, whose duties
were described by a memberof the
tale's highest tr bunal tonight as

having "no limitation" has confin-
ed Its iudirment in ths nnst tn nnrw
dons, .commutations of sentence
and remittances,and has never
granted a reprieve.

But this high Judlciat officer.
who Would not permit use of his
name, declared;.

"There Is no limitation on the
power of the court of pardonsand
they could' grant a reprieve if they
ssjw fit"

"Thcro court be no appealas the
court Is absolutely supreme."

this new development In the case
came after Gov. Harold G. Hpff
man had said today that he had
no intention" of Issuing another

reprieve.
Tho governor, who said he would

"gladly" stay the execution of the
condemned Lindbergh baby killer
if he had the legal right, called the
court of pardons to meet Monday
to consider Hauptmann'a second
plea for clemency.

Other sources havo pointed out
hat the court of nardonsIs no4 a

taw tribunal, but a mercy court:
and a convict appearing before It
must 'admit guilt and beg for mer
cy. This Ilauptmann has refused
to do, persistentlyprofessinginno-
cence.

Governor Hoffman, In a lengthy
ntcdvlew with the Associated

.Jrcss, reaffirmed his belief that

.iaflptmann, was not fairly tried,
that some evldonce against him

n" open to serious doubt, and
--hat the murder of the Inatnt son
jf Col. and Mrs. Charles A. Lind
bergh March 1, 1932, was the crime
of more than one person.

Tile execution of liauptmann, tho
governor said, will not signal the
end of the investigation he has
ten prosecutingIndependently for

several months. Even as the gov
ernor talked, Robert V. Hlck, a
Washington criminologist, waned
.uteldo. to report on the results of
aii inquiry tnat carried him to
,uba and brought him hurrying
jack today by plane.

'ihe governor declined to say
vnat he would do in case of soma
jxiraordlnary development, sucU
as a coniesslon or startling new
vlucnco but tne opinion juilsicd
n many quarters mat tne execu
tion woud not take place.

Attorney General xuvid T.
vuenu. prosecutorof hauu.mann

and by law tne legal adviser to tne
.ovcnior, issueu u suuemenv tuy-u- g

that Hauptmann "is as guilty
touay as he was tne day ho was
convicted."

'the attorney general took Issue,
vein the governor's enatves tnat
.ae Kiemlugtou trial was " unfair.

In a statement issued fruui hi
iJcrth Amooy home today, tne at--
orncy general said;
"e uispute tne right of the gov

jrnor to place the prestigo and
.vclght of his. ofl.ee bejlno. ais

accusationthat the case reets
vlth unfairness, passion and pre
lldlfT' lie usurp thn uncHnn.
jf the courts x x x.

'During tne trial not even Haupt--
nann made any-- claim of unfair-
ness, and defense counsel in nis
concluding address to the Jury--

stated; 'I think we have played
along so fairly, so nicely In this
-- rial that we can continue to go
along that way."

Ex-Congre-
ss

MemberDies
Sterling P. StrongFormer

RepresentativeFro
Texas

DALLAS, March 28. Wk Former
Congressman - at - Large Sterling
?iice Strong died at his home here
oday. He was 73 years old.

Mr. Strong served In tbe 73rd
congress and was fqr many yearsa
leader tn the democratic party C
Texas. In lfQt, when the peat ef
2ongressman-at-Iarg-e war asoHafc.
ni, he opposed Rep. Hatte W.
Sutnners but was defeated.

He was a native of Missouri.
iorn In JefitfrsonCity on August IT,
lotw, anu educated te. puMM
schools of his home county.

He completed, his education in
Eastman's college, PcmgWiaeMele, II

'N. Y In 18JJ.
Surviving were Ms widow, HsWS

30ns, True Strong oC Nncona, Ts- -
as; James v. Strong, Dallaa, aa
Jesse M. Strong, Fart Worth, aa4
wo daughters,Ui ftuth Mrostx,

Dallas. att Mrs. RavsaandU. Hans.
eU of SkWrfMd, Itt
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Clark Gable, eariHarlow A ndQ1 Offers

Myrna Loy Featured In Film
, 'Wife Versus Secre-

tary OoensAt '
Ritz Todays

Faith Baldwin's ultra-moJc- rn

Etory of jx millionaire husband
caught between tho loves of two
women his wlfo whom ho cdorcs
and his secretary whom ho re
spectscomesto the Wta theater
for Sunday and Uonday showings.
It Is "Wlfo Versus Secretary,"and
presentsUirco of tho big namesIn
Hioviedom, Clark Gable, Jean Har
low and Myrna Loy.

"Wife Versus Secretary" is tho
Story of Van Sanford (Clark Gab!e)
prosperousyoung masazlnc pub--
Usher; his wlfo Linda (ills Loy)
and his lovely and capabls secre
tary, lilts Wilson (Miss Harlow)

Tho Slory
Van and Linda lovo each other

"With perfect understanding until
Linda's suspicions of her husband's
loyalty arc aroused by Ins nuatlng
gossip. Husbandandwife patchup
their first quarrpl and he promises
to take her to Havana. A business
conferenco calls him there earlier
and he r;oes on alone. Business al-

so calls tho secretary to Havana
anasao aids the publisher In per-
fecting a profltablo deal, but when
tho wife telephones her husband
lato at night, the secretary an
swersthe phono In his .room.

His explanations go unheeded
and Linda preparesto sail for Eu-
rope. Through the efforts of Van's
sscretary,ho and his wlfo are re
united 'andtho secretaryherself Is
contended with the affections of
her own boy friend.

Gable fills a rcla decidedly dif-
ferent from those ho had In "Mu
tiny on the Bounty" and "China
Seas." Miss Harlow also departs
from her usual characterization.
playing a competentand consclcn- -

QUE E
STARTING SUNDAY

Victor McLaglen

. and
HeatherAngel

in

"THE
INFORMER"

PLUS:
PATHE NEWS,

"Goddessof
Spring"

RITZ

SHE lk HIS SECRETARY

Jean iiarlnw and Clark Gablo
who, with Myrna Loy, are fea-
tured In "tV'lfq Versus Secre-
tary," nt tho IVlx theater Sun

'DRJEKYLLMDMR-HYDE- '
PRESENTATIONAT THE LYRIC

Fredric March Has
From Robert StevensonStory

tlous .business woman. She again
appearsminus her platinum tres
ses.

Miss Loy's part as the wife is
reminiscent of those she clayed
with William t'owcll roles that es-

tablishedher as one of tho ranking
stars.

brought to
gether threeof its greatest box-o- f-

Ice attractions in producinga pic--
turc dcslgncd to be of wide popu
lar appeal. Clarence Brown direct- -
cd.

An added attraction on the week
end program will be the Metro
news reel presentationof pictures

the recent disastrous Eastern
floods.

!. A. Eubankg Return
From Hot Springs,Ark.

R. A. Eubank returned Tuesday
and Mrs. Eubank Saturday from
Hot Springs and Hope, Ark- - Where
they went the llrst of tho month.
They stayed at Hot Springs, for
threeweeks enjoying the racesand
especially tho Howard county
worses entered by Davo Chr'stlan.
Mrs. Davo Christian was there with
them the last week. On their re--
urn they stoppedat Hope .to visit

Mrs. Eubank's mother and sister
who is very III.

SUNDAY
MONDAY

robsonH barber

PL US Metro News Showing In

i hLi FLOOD PICTURES
of EternStates jjf

(I mi

II Jt II
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J

day and Monday. Gakly Is tho
businessman,Mist Loy tho wife

and Miss Itarlotv the secretary.

FeaturedRole In Play
Louis

Starring Fredric March In the
role which won him tho Academy
award, "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,"
tho po.'gnant story of a man who
became slave to tho monster ho
createdhimself, comes to the Lyric
theatre as the,featured attraction
for Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Unl'ke many of tho thriller stor-
ies which pllo horror on horror.
merely to create a fantastic story,
this work by Robert Louts Steven
son is marked by simplicity and
straightforwardness.

It was in 1885 that Stevenson
wrote "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hvde"
as.a fantastic representationof hl3
own meditation upon the dual per-
sonality of man. His theory wns
that If tho ev'l side of man's char-
acter could bo .separatedfnjm the
good, the good would grow and the
evil bo submerged.

Evil Dominates
Dk Jekyll hckr 1tr this theorvr

anu in attempting to demonstrate
this, develops a compound that
changesh.'m into Mr. Hyde, who
's tho concentrationof all the evil
n the doctors own character.But
'nsteadof tho good enlarging full-
blown, the evil crows until it com.
pleteiy dominates. He ends by com-
mitting an appalling scries of hor-
rors. .

ur. jckvji is in 10VQ with a rut.
iricinn girl, played Dy Kose Hobart.
As Mr. Hyde he starts outon a
career of excess and dissipation
and meets a little Cockney girl,
played Ty jUIrlnm Hopkins; and en
slaves her with his brutal Jeal
ousy.

Back In the form of Jekvll. he
realizes the dangerof tho thing he
naa uonc, out Mr. ilydo has grown
too strong for him to conquer. En--
su'ng Incidents how his transfor
mations mark the Uvea of both the
girls Involved and how he strives
vainly to overcome tho evil figure

tho picture toward a now--
crful climax.

The picture was hailed throuch--
out tho country as one of the best
of its time,, during Its first release.
It not only establishedMiss Hop--k

ns as a top performer but won
for March tho coveted .award for
premier acting.'

CLERKS, DRIVERS AND
MECHANICS WILL BE
TAKEN AT FT. BLISS

Twentytwo openings for clerks.
truck drivers and mechanics are
available at Fort Bliss, Sgt. Charles
i. morns, local V. a. nrmv recruit
Ing officer, laid Saturday.

in addition to these openings, the

1M

M, K. TIIOKP

A new two-co- at

system that lusts
twice as long , . .

utre
nonor rums

Victor McLaglen Seen In
'The Informer,'Best

Role Of Year
Another picture which received

honors In the recentdistribution of
Hollywood laurels for best attrac-
tions of 103S comes to the city this
week. It Is The Informer." with
Victor McLaglen In tho starring'
roie me part which won for him
too Aiouon l'lcture academyaward
ior mo Dcst acting among men of
tho cinemaduring tho past year.

Trie attraction Is presented at
the Queen Sunday, Mondar and
Tuesday.

Heather Angel, British ulaver.
has the featured role opposite Mc
Laglen.

"The Informer," a story of In-
trigue In tho Irish uprisings, pre-
sents McLaglon-- In a. part, iar different

from any ho essayedbefore.
Previously ho was known as tho
blundering marine sergeant who
pmyea win ramunu Lowe In n
seriesor comcd'es. In this plct re
he again is a military man,a bluff
but g officer caught In
a maelstromof Incidentsoccurring
n tho uprisings.Tho picture large

ly is one x or cnantcterlzatlon.and
how well McLaglen succeeds" In
such an effort Is demonstratedby
ma winning or nrst nonor In the
movio world. last year.

Auto Safety
Proa'amSet

nspccUon Snrvice Will
Be ProvidedBy Olds

DealerHere
A sprinir "nolnts of safetv I nxivn.

Uon" period wilt be promoted byj
mo onroyer Motor company, local
Oldsmobllo dealers, durlne the
months of April anl May, It has
Deen announcedbv A. H. Shrover.
uurjuir mo six-poi- sarctv cam
paign all ownersof Oldsmobllo cars
will bo Invited to havo the'r ma--
chines inspected for safo driving
conuiuon, wun special attention to
lights, brakes, tires, windshield
wiper, horn and steering.

This new nmmim la flm f. .v.ti. .I O" - M.W 1 U
natlon-wld- o safety drive conduct
ed by Oldsmobllo dealers. More
than CO.COO owners, of OMjmobllc
and other makesof cars, had their
autos inspected and put In safe
operating-- condition durlhg the sec
ond safety drive last fall. Shroyer
saiu.

When cars have been nut In
mechanically, safe condition." the
dealer aad, "owners' have the 'assurance that the possibilities of
minor and serious accidents have
been greatly mi'nlmlied. Each of
tho six points on which inspection
will bo made has a definite rela-
tionship to safety. Br lllant lights
make night driving safer. Quick,
sure-acti- "brakes aro ncccssuy In
cmci-scncle- Sound tires arc a1

lifeguard against blowouts. An ef
ficiently-operate-d windshield wrlper
aids the vision of tho driver. A
properly tuned horn assures a
warn'ng noto In time of dancer.
And sure and certain steeringgives
the driver better control of his car.

Wo feci that inspectionof these
points is Important. AH owners of
Oldsmoblles and other makes of
cars are urged to take advantnsre
of our safety Inspection service.'

Texas History Enriched
AUSTIN (UP) Two yearstrans

lation, of the Bexar archives, rec-
ords of Texas during Spanish and
Mexican days. for. the Unlverslfv
of Texas, havo resulted in 4.C0O
pages of finished work. Orlirlnal
Spanish documents to be translat
ed total 203,020 pages.

Eighth cavalry can take slxty-st-x

additional men and thaS2nd field
artillery can take five recruits
There will also be a demand for a
few men for servlco Jn the hospital
corps at William Beaumont gen-
eral hospital. Vacancies exist for
negro iccrults lu thu SJlh liifantry
stationedat Fort Huachuea,Ar!z.

Jive boys were recruited hereby
EgU Morris during March. They
wero Marvin E. Sutton, Charlie J.
Jlugljcs, Aldcn Smith. Woodrow W.
ttlmoro and Ledfcrd L. Hicks.

IWANTjW sipw you anew
is rcvolu-tionizl- ng

'theclrreindustryl
Now you usetwo different

coats of paipt (not 3 of tie
samekind) . . . andthis new
systemlaststwice aj long . . .
tests prove it.

Besides,live got aBudget
Plan that I know you'll like.
It lets you proceed without
ready moneyand monthly
paymentsarc aslow as$5.75
for the averagebouse.

N0W...I CAN SHOW YOU THE MOST

AMAZING PAINT EVER MADE

PaintBiUsCntS0

PEE GEE HOUSE PAINT

The New Two-Co-at System

ThorpPaint& PaperStore
num.

SEEN IN FILM AT LYRIC

"

"

'

'

'

'

4B

jlfe
Fredric; Jlarcli nd SHrlara

Hopkins, w'-i-o won laurels with
their work In tho famed ptsluro
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.' Tho

Farm Debt
Refinancing

At .2 Billion
NeedFor SecondMortsace

Financing Now Is
Diminish..!:?

WASHINGTON, Mar. 2S. Real
estate.mortgage loana to farmer?
by the Farm Credit administration
since Its organxatlon In May, 1033
passed the $200,030,000 mark Sat
unlay, accordingto a statementby
W. L Myers, farm credit admini
stration governor.

Farmers borrowed $1,155,000,000
on, first mortgagesecurity from the
.ederal land banks and (845,000,000,
from the land bankcommissioner,
who makesloans on second as well
as first mortgage' security.

mnuing operations for emer
gency refinancing to alleviate de-
pression conditions pastedtha peak
nearly two years ago. Governor
Myers said. "Since then, a cradu--
ally Increasing percentageof land
bank and commissioner laanshave
been made for normal refinancing
of farm mortgages,for new loans
to purchase farms, and for other
purposes. .Recently, first mortgage
leanshavoconstituteda larger per
centageof the total than fprmerly,
inuicaung mat tno need for second;
mortgage financing Is dlmln shlng
with the; passing-of thp emergency."

aimers borrowed SI ,800.000.000
or about 80 per cent of tho total
loaned, for tho specific purposaoj
rciinanclng old debts. Tho orltr
lnI debt owed to other ciedltorc
before refinancing was about two
billion dollars, but credits wrote
off approximately S10I.COO.coo.
which about offsets the jaxiXOOOpl
........ uvuu.. iruiu

new financing other purposes,

We Will Deliver

Your CandyOn

Easter Sunday

lumr lucd on. .tia-Ks- rl Louis
story, will play oF

tho Lyric

have lince the fcjm
credit was
less than thrco years he ex
plalnul. Tho federal land banks
.nadc first Ydxzb to 235,-:C-

farmersand tho land bankcom
made 455,000 f rat and

second lo'iia. Many o
on secend U
.je loans wcro mado
.'armcra who also firs

loans.
Tho total amount of

.cacral land bank and
cr loans
Life the next
largest .class of farm
lenders, htid slightly less than r.
million dollars cf farm
loans at the end of lOSS. and com
mcrclal banks n'-o-ut

The total farm mort- -

gaga debt to all clais.sof
s at

To Do

OnL. Mar. 28
(UP) Dlonne to
day a new
when Xr. Walter G. di
rector of dental service of
advised the babiesnow' blush their
own teeth and doa job.l

Dr. by
Dr, John Fhauv Ontario chfi
health officer, and .director of child

tho quints

There is a marked family re
in the babies' teeth," DrJ
said, "The teath are al'

normal. I was with the
perfect A big factor la
teeth health is the diet, and Dr.
Allan Roy Dafoo has been most

In that
The quints aro "not a bit afraid

af ilnriltste" rtt ThnmniAH nM
-JPt Pafefl Is their boss and they
jo just vnat no says, wltaout .the

them brush their teeth. They ccr--
lanu banks and hottnt

and

and

ago,

Tha

nvany nun a minion aro about it.

GONE CUT-RAT- E

For theKiddies
EasterCandy
39c Box
Value
Cut To1

Slcvcnsoh's
Sunday, Monday

Tuesday.

refinanced
administration organjesd

mortaogo

missioner
mortage

mortgage s:cuilty
commissioner

obtained
mortgage

outstanding
commiss.on

aggregates $270,C03,0C0.
Instiranco companies,

mortgage

wortsog

$530,0031)03.
outstanding

creditors
estimated $7,770,000,000.

BRUSH OWN TEETH

Quints Now Able
TaskThemselves

CALLANDER,
Quintuplets

recorded achievement
Thompson,

Ontario,

thorough
Thompson, accompanied

weltarc, examined yes-
terday.

semblance
Thompson

Impressed
cleanliness.

part.cular respect"

commissionerforUllirh,.- -

larmer&'tciwy enthusiastic

15c

Vera Stretz
Wins Respite
In Testimony

Will Be On ' Stand Ajiain
Monday To Tell Of

Slaying
NEW YORK, Mar. 23. (UP)--- A

week-en- d court recess won a need.
ed respite for Vera Stretr today
from the ordeal of describing the
"brutal and unnatural" pract'ee-whlc-h

sho liaa said forced her to
UUP wealthy" Dr. Frits Oebhardt

Tho blondo nrt student was so
unnervedby her recital yesterday
of an association with Gebhardt In
which she camo to lovo him "very,
very dearly." that fatherly Ju-'g- c

Cornelius F. Collins adjourned her
tiial until Monday In fear that she
might collapse If iccallsd today.
Judge Collins several Umes held
low-voic- privato conversation.'
with her, while cho looked up at
him tears'dropping from her bltlo
"eyes TlbwrT her checkar One? he
ordered a recess to al
low her to regain her composure
Ho addressed her as Vera.

Deep Love
Her attorney, Samuel LelbowlU,

devoted all of her first day on the
witnessstand to persuadinga jury
of 12 middle-age- d and elderly men
that she became Gcbhnrdt's mis-
tress btcause cfa deep love. Miss
Stretz,a Now York unlvers'ty grad-
uate and wldelv traveled, was th.e
perfect aide In hla strategy.Seated
In ihe strong, light of a tall window
at her side, oho was alternately a
beautiful girl wracked by sorrow,
a woman flashing!) proud of a pow
criul love, and always a woman
depending upon ihe men around
her for tolerance of a woman's
wcaltnotcs.

Miss Stretz will tell Monday of
the quarrelor attack irt Gebhardta
apartmentearly lu the morning of
Nov. 12 when sho shothim to death.
Le'bowiU nttacked convincingly
the theory that thekilling was pre
meditated, esrcnllat to a first de-
gree murder conviction, and pro
duced a plaustblo reason why Miss
Stretz mlg'at have thought Geb
hardt intended to marry her.

Miss Stretz testified that thegun
with which sho killed Gebhardt
while hers, had been in h h posses-
sion for five months. It had been
assumed previously that, sines she
carried It awayfroin tho apartment
and lutd it when arrested,she had
taken ' it thcie, Gebhardt took it
from her one night last summer,
she said, 'because he considered it
dahgerous for a woman to have a
gun.

Gebhardttold her, she,said'with
ir suppressed that they would

COME TO

Stanr

r

ORIGINAL CUT-KAT- E DRUG

be thk Lei bowit t
that

had .tola her Na?l i..
had hts to a Jew.
ieh wife Jn Ho hid two

one Id hnd ono 17, but
Strots said he to
to

New
L.

J. F.
J.
A. II.

In

Mr
a cut the hair of

110 nwri hero and
t'oo hjil to tho olty

U tlu cxIbh
llsh a In t Ha.r--
cuts havo neverbeen au.

as a

.

:

of

-

I

3

$3 --j f
Cut To

Worried Pnr.g,
attempted to(rea tetlmony
rinMinrrft

nullified man-lnfe-e

Germany,
daughters,
Miss planned bring
them America.

i?um.n Kf':()RDS
Caw

James Hreqat, odgs coach.
Skal'cky, Chevroht sedAn.

Ncwcomb, Plymouth cbupt.
Bsylcto, Chsvrolct coach.

"Keller HalrcuU Dispute

LONDON, Ont., (UPJ-iR- oy

nobcrts, harbor,
unemployed sub-

mitted couihI,
counc'lpayi.lLJtiYlll
prueedent Canada.

licretoioro
thorlzcd relief expenditure

LYRIC
SfARxila SUNDAY

wmim ims man
A BEAST!'.

PLUS
ParamountNews,

Alplho T6iBer"r
"Street Memories"

Buy Your Candy,

Now Only i,vJ

Weeks'Till Easter

ON EASTER CANDY
Hershey's
EasterKisses,lb. 29c

Iic Hard CaudYSS?MrOc

50c Hard Candvt
75c Hard Candylaa8 60c

$4 StreamlinedBox 2.50

$2 StreamlinedBox 1.50

Largest SelectionOf
Easter CandyIn Big

Spring, Including
Stream!ineBoxes

PoundBox

EasterCandy
Value

l.OU

1 PoundBox
EasterCandy

$1 Value
Cut To 59c



"A MeraM la Every Howm Gnaty

ask: information
onmissingyouth

! HtrM Km received a
fommimteotlow from tV. K. Car
teMer, 94M St. LohIs Ave., Fort
Wort, revesting Information
M to whereaboutsof n youth
Ca4cM Carp-Htc- r, who had not
bee beard from slnre he left
Fort Worth on March 7.

Carpenterrequestedthat nny.
ee having Information about
lite bey notify htm at tho Fort
Worth address.Hp rve the

descriptionof the youtht
Flvo leer, Hve inches tall, weight
IN pounds, ho light hair and
btoe ey:s and stand's erectly.
Wfcea he left home he was wear-M-i,

bhte denbntrousers,
ltoy Scout shirt and a light hat

FeaturesIn
TheDay'sNews

TOPEKA. Kan.. Mar: 2ft. Itrm
Suit to determinewhether the city
of Hutchinsonmay rent advertising
spaceon its boulevard"stop ' signs
yraa on file in supremo court today.

4Tbo city gave the sign company
permissionto sell space In exchange
lor tne signs. The revenueamounts
io aoout 7,000 annually.

HASTINGS, Xeb, Mar. 18.
,(Ur) Fred Aufdenknmp re-
ceived Adams county'sfirst old

Ce assistancecheck, but re-
turned It saying be wouldn't
Heed the money after all. "My
corn turned out totter than I
expected he said.

FLORENCE. Ala.. Mar. 2ft (tIP
A . woman of Florence has her

own woy of safeguardingchildren
lh traffic' A child dashed into the
Street In front of her rnr. She
slammed'on the brakes, stopped
within inches of him, got out of her
car, spannedhim soundly, climbed
back1In 'and drove away,

OCALA, Fla.,, Mar. 28. (UP)
Florida's' statetreasurer
a heavy Job counting Mallla Mar
ietta quaiuicauon iee. A package
containing J575, all in nickels,
dimes, quarters and small bills ar-
rived nt the campaignheadquarters
of Martin; candidatefor governor.
An attachednote said.'Here's vour
qualification fee frnm ih. fnik.
back home. We raised It by popid
Til .1.t...J--ll m

. YOHT
Doctor

Says
You
Need

'IlaHver
Oil

Capsule"
To Build

Up
leslstruce

PRICESABE BETTER
at

Woodward
ami

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice Ih All
Courts

Third Floor
Fetreteum BIdg.

Phone Ml

1

World Test
Fills Ft.

Show Turns Interest To
Tip Of

Area
Showlmr of the World nil Pn

No. 4--C McDowell In section 21,
block 34, S, T&P survey, In-

creased prospectsfor further de-
velopment In the extreme south-
west Up of .production in the

county pool.
ToDmne nav nt 2.35(1 f. ihr.

test filled 700 feet with oil in three
hours when drilled to 2,402 fee'
In lime. It Is locatedon the John T

Moore and Jack Loffland unitized
block drawn "up. for the plugged
deep test and Is three-quarte- rs of a
mile east of tho deep test location.

Acidizing of the M. I nichards,
et al, No. 1 Post estatewildcat two
miles south of Post was begun Sat-
urday but Will hA irmnnrnrllu A.
layed due to troubledeveloping dur-
ing the operation. Saturdaymorn--
lnir 1.000 feet of oil m bwuMiaiI
out of the hole and two hours later
500 feet more was swabbed through

wo-lnc-h tubing. - Several local peo
Die. amoncr them M. V. Onlv ami
Obie Bristow, havo an interest in
me icau

TleDorta that Sunerlnr nil Cn. nt
Oklahoma had awarded contract
for another deen test in this nrin
could not be confirmed here. The
test, when it Is drilled, will be lo-

cated In section. 136, block 29,
W&NW survev. southeastof For.
sanand 12 m:ies eastof abandoned
Moore Bros.-Loffla- Rrns. Nn. 1
McDowell deep test which had sev
eral gooa snows or deep production
but not enough for a commercial
producer. The McDowell t
struck flowing sulphur water at
10,996 feet.

In Glasscock countv the Fleet.
born Oil Co. wildcat six miles north
of GardenCity is reported past 00

feet.
The Bristow & Hnnlioii tj i

Shannonestate,Scurrycountywild
cat, was arniing at 2,630 feet in
lime Saturday,

Planning:
To Hear

At
AUSTIN. March 28. (UPItia.

ports on projects sponsored by the
Texas clannlmr.board will ha .
ceived Monday when the board
meeis nere.

Possibility of devclonlntr thn Rant
Texas pulp paper Industry will hn
presented by E. L, Kurth; and the
proposea state park on Padre Is-Ji-

will be considered. The edu-
cation committee will report on
the state-wid- e survey recently
auirxea. i

New members to hn nro.nt ,
Tom W. Cotten. Amnrllln hi
ceeded the late Wilbur. Hawk, and
C. S. Clark, Austin, successor to
former StateWater EngineerJohn
A. Norrls.

Two committee meetlncs nlnnl
were announced. The land use com-
mittee will hear-- reports on ship
ments OI Texas vegetables tn enitl.
arn market bv water nnrf nnihiu.
lies OX increasing- mora
tlon of llvnMr
Cotten, chairman of tho mineral
resources committee, said- that
group Would discuss nrnnnaort
ificatlons in Texasmining laws to
sncourage

The planning board
nounced appointmentof Aihrt tUHIlon. Waco, rut mtnht nf iha n.r , - w. iiiu
dustrlal committee.

Of
la

By
Msr. 0 im

Charting the future course of the
$750,000 commis-
sion inqlilry into the American

& company,
said todav t hrv umtilri

seek to determlno whether the util-
ity attemptedto control Wtlnn

They asserted the
also would embrace a study of

uaraiit
USED Ciw

nunTO

ilio5 Dodge

Southwest Pro-
ducing

Howard-Gl-

asscock

Board

.etCoact,
jVftCoupe

700
From 2,402

Reports
Monday Meet

Texas-slaughter-

prospecting.

FurtherProbe
AT&T Activity
Planned Group

WASHINGTON.

cbmmunlcatlons

Telephone Telegraph
Investigators

investigation

SELtLi

Coupe
Coupe

. A H 'HMVIV All

ma SPRING. TBXAg, DAILY HERALD. SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH at, 19M
whether A. T, T, feaa tjle to
"Influence or control public opin
Ion" or 'legislative or administra-
tive action."

Tho study also nrlll Include scru-
tiny of associatecompanies In the
Bell system, investigatorsdeclared,

Already, tne commission has" re
ceived Information that Bell Inter
ests have "a voice in the affairs"
of 28 of tho nation's 38 telephone
asfoclatlons described as being ac--

WARD'S THRIFT WEEK

Men'sShirts and Shorts

For 88C
Oood quality, amply cut
broadcloth shorts! Fancy

Combed cottonfiatteros.

Men's Fancy SOCKS

10 Pair no
For OOC
Of fine cotton mixtures. Pat-
terns Include knlt-l- n designs.
All double soles. ,

COVERT IS RUGGED!

2
For

'J 3

88c
Full-cu- t, neat-Iookln-g cotton
covert. Main seanite trlple-stltche- d.

Dressy lined collar.

3 BIG FEATURES I

!. 88c
Preahrunk, 'fine .workman-
ship, low price. White, fast
color blue, patterns.

Boys' Mannish Shirts

For 88c
Easy to launder. Long-wearin- g.

Sleeves faced. Collars
and cuffs lined. Colors and
white.

live In attempting to promoto er
opposo legislation.

More iban 200 accountants,attor
neys and clerks now are busy In
tha New Yorl A. T. A T. offices
gathering Information to be de-
veloped mora fully at publlo hear
ings.

The hearings resume, next Tues--
doy.

LOBBY BILL PASSU)

Measure OKM Ih House,
Sent Te Senate

WASHINGTON. ! Im A

to keep tabs lobbyists
outlays approved by

the houso yesterday to

Strife continued meth

MONDAY
BOYS' WORK SHIRTS QA MEN'S PAJAMAS

MEN'S HATS QQ MEN'S WORK PANTS ftftBfill
MEN'S DRESSSHIRTS QQ MEN'S OVERALLS OOl

KIDDIES OXFORDS

glur.ly t.

MISSES' SHOES

oxfords.

WOMEN'S SANDALS

HOUSEDRESSES

spring.
a

HOUSEDRESSES
Charming

tailored spring,

88

88'

88'

88

lobby Inves
tigating committee by

JSiaCK

Shouae. of
league

publishers' telegraphic
messagesan ''opening to
censorshipof prees,"
a Investigation of
committee's Inspection of
grams.

Senator

88

9x12
ALSO,

ELECTRIC

Slelwer
communications commission

exceeded In turning
grams committee.

rbplled no
thing about it .

A backfired
a

penalty
Is yesterday

DAL
ft OFull neat looking main scant k ,

stitched. A bargain Is. ff Cleverly tailored broadcloth li, smart new jk
t?nn m. M terns. them's added sleeping,comfort In I M& pajamas nro these.

i

FELT
UTien it comes to lints with quality, .t Tkt IIs headquarters. Is your .,,,
spring. A there's to le done. VSo priced It In strongly made of mod-- M

. weight cotton cavort. ,
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2 FOR . main seam, rrlnforcrd. Sizes 30 42.

You can count on this rug
long wear - the deep, thick
pile insures that! Dark blue
backswon't show the dirt!
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over the

wrnfnrt tnr ynnnpr ff blucher
style, line nnisned leatner,iney Btana wear.

table of shoes, leather
rubber soles,straps

sizes.

tableof .women's white sandalsstraps
oxfords,', leather soles. Huy yourself pair.

Trim clean 'styles reflecting tailored
mode for Novelty buttons And buckles
for bit of dash. Sizes, 14 to 5S.

tubfust prints whose trim, clean
lines, niodo for sizes It to
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USE WARDS
BUDGET PLAN

Use Ward's llmlet l'lnn and
buy yourself a better living
room suite andrug. A living
room suite and rug, tliat's
what Ward's offer you Mon-

day, only; If you don't think
It's of fine ounllty, como in
and seefor yourself.

You'll be Impressedby the massive size of this sulti
but don't stop thereI Sit. in it note the thickness and
beautyof tUo 100 mohair! You'll like it you'll like
the low price even morel Shop tomorrow 1

AND YOU GET
THE
RUG 88
SPRINGPRINTS

These prints are famous for wear, you get a.
goodfjim'lty at this low price, firm weuve, Will
wearwell, exciting UeHlgn. "

NEW SHEERS
As gay as the flowers that bloom In thasprlnr,
colors that don't wash out, new sheersexclu-
sive with Wards, 30 Inches.

YDS.

FLOUR SACKS
s

'Dleaclied pure white smoothly finished, soft
and whiter after washing,or good clean

FOR

LONG WEAR SHEETS
AND PILLOW CASES

They've earneda name for themselves, these
smooth durable sheets,for Monday only you
get sheetand pillow case for the price of one
sheet.

IRON

LAKELAND,

VkJU

Chrome finish handle, no stain. Come In
and bee this fine electric Iron.

88

88

88

88
88

88

PAGKTM1UUJ

Lnndls for"bran faTUira fck mmmmt
in a cnarity game at Chatt
(ienn, laui uct. Z7.

AUTO LOANS
Notes Heflnancrd --- fayntsnts
Iteduced. Confidential erlr
ALL KINDS OF INSPKANCK
C II. RRRUEK. I'tuiM Ml

I0S W. 3rd St

Largo CannonTOWELS

Size 16x36
10 For . . .

WftrSfrln

.. 88c
A lot of towels for 88c. White
with colored borders, 18x30.
Solid colors, 16x32.

Tapered Cuff Anklet
10 Pair qq
For OOC
Plain cotton j knlt-l- n lsitcx.
Itayon-plate- d; striped top.
Children's, misses', women's.

Knee Free Chiffons "

Or Full Length
2 Pr. For ;88c
Itlngless pure
silk, fine gauge
Lastex tap. New shades. 84-10J- 4.

-

Tailored or Trimmed

4 i OO- -
For .....
I'antles, bloomers, and briefs
made of heavy rayon, fash-
ioned for st)le and wear.

Wards Fine DIAPERS

Size 27x27
12 Fof , , ,

. OOC

Soft blrdseye. t7x
mod. Absorbent,
Size 30x30 (Matters, f fcc

WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO. MONTGOMERY WARDOPPOSITE DEPOT rilONK 2M
2U WEST SKD ST.
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WHERE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION WILL BE HELD

.... . . v, . t . ... gy. -- i;,ii.
Hare la an alrvUu, nl Dhllrl.lni.l.i. ....

DISCOUNT RATE IS
HIKED TO FIVE PCT.
BY BANK OF FRANCE

PARIS, Mar. 28. UP) The Bank
of France,alarmed over continued
weakness of the franc due to In-

ternational.and internal uneos'neiis,
raised Its dlccount rate today from
3 2 to five tier eent.

On the Bourse, the came factors
iorceu aown the list of government
securities whllo financial quarters
predictedwithdrawalsof gold from
the centralbank as tho franc weak-
ened on an active foreign exchange
market

Government three percent bonds,
quoted t"83 a year ago and at
68.40 tho day before German

of tho Rhlneland,drift-
ed down td 65.35 today.

The new financial uneasinesscame as the government coveredits current expenseswith a new
f 6,000,000,000 francs In treas--

SAM BrSTON-E-
Candidato forcmr commission

Election April 7th.
(ToHtical Adv. Tald for by

S. B. Stone.)

133 CHEVROLET
COUPE

19S5 FORD PICK-U- P

. PricedTo Sell

J. L. WEBB
U A Scarry

TP Service fctaUon

ury bends authorized

rrcw

last day of the parliaments
session.

vnavviHicu rnoioj

French

Hospital Notes
Bl Snrlrtr ITmnllnl

Wanda James, daughter nf Mr
and Mrs. O. O. James of Stanton
naa been admitted to the hospital
or treatment or pneumonia.

C?H. Rutledce.merchantnf Vln.
cent, has been admitted for medi
cal- treatment.

Loma Gale Lav. daughter nf Mr
and Mrs. Donald Lay. underwent
an appendectomy Fridn'v. ami
tupuiieu uuing nicely Saturday.

WlUie Miller, farmer nf Tjimos.
is in the hospital for medfeal treat
ment.

D. M. SentCr. route2. Rlir Snrlni
underwentoperative treatment for
nis eyes Saturday morning.

Jlmmie Warren Mashburn.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Mashburn of
Stanton, had a mastoid-- 'operation
3aturday.

New Incubator Is
InstalledBy The

Logan Hatchery
To meet demands' nf a i,.riii

increasingDllDV Ctllrlr hliafnA. V.

Logan Feed & Halcherv. 17 'fcn.f
Third street,hasrecentlycompleted
.usiuiiation or a new 30,000-eg- g ca--
iiucux incuDator.

The addition gives the hatch rv
a caDacJtv of lxinnn a. tr- - , vft(,, TCIUUU
"'Ban, propnetor, said.

Locan said that ,im,i- .ui incubation and babv chirk
jreater. this year than at any time
Jince his hatchery was established.
The firm Is sendingout large num-
bers Of babv rhlrVa
I'UUUKIIOUI ini kArt Inn n

Mexico ana Arizona.

AS TO OF

OF

assets' v

-- .

r

v" ew

Loans and Discounts ,$ 544,707.38
Overdrafts '. ;,7 903.71

U. S. Bonds .. A ..... 93,370.00
OtherBonds and Warrants . 128,861.91

FederalReserve Bank Stock. . . t. . ., 4,500.00
Banking House 22,000.00
Fwraiture and Fixtures . . ..n'-.--W !""-- ' --1.00
Other Stocks ; JQO

FederalDeposit Ins. Fund m ;.;i:00
Other Real Estate :

.4,000.00
CASH ..Vr.v. im,njii

' '

-

$1,578,417.53 .

SecuritiesNo Pledged and Carriedat LessThan Market Value.

"1U AA8, LIA1L.Y. tiUJKALU, SUIVDA , MAMJH 2V, lV&t

SeekTo Defer
Liourt nuiuig

Govt. Wanta Another Case
As Test Of Holding

Company Act
WASHINGTON. Mr fa rfra

The admlhlstrat'on- - hn h
supreme court not to rule on the
constitutionality oi tho utility hold-
ing COmnanV act In tho. Amrloan
StatCS Public RervIrA fnmnnnu
case, decided against the new deal
In iialtlmorp. brnnt, it nnt
"clearly"' present the Un Inuniu.
ed.

If the nlea. filed hv KnlfMlnr r- -
erai ataniey need, is heeded by the
court validity pf the violently con-
tested law will net ha1 d
this term of court but will go over
until tail.

The brief, filed an n "fHon,l nf
the court." assertedthe court will
have aiT opportunity to rule on the
constitutionality or the law In a
more direct case In the Electric
Bond and Share
Ings In New York.

nroceedlnir rnnln.)
andshare and 21 holding compan-
ies was begun November 26.

In the Baltimore casetthe brief
asserted,the nature of the pro
ceedings and the "whnllv inmi..
quate character of the record"
makes the case"inapproprlcte" for
the decision of the law's
' The court will annnnnroUnmt,,

wnciner it win entertain the case

We Safely 27
Present Of

Retail Sales
In Southwest
GainSharply

February Dollar Volume
in 3 States 13Pet.
Over Year Before

WASHINGTON. War. Mttnll
sales in tho Cuir southwestas ro
fleeted bv reporta from Q.tt Iniln
Pendent stores In Tn niitlinmii
and Now Mexico, to the
ourcmi oi rorelgn and domestic!
commerce, department nf rnm.
merce, in cooperation with the bu-
reau of business reaitnrrh. TTnlvpv.
sity of Texas, accordingto prelim-
inary estimates.increase,! ahnnf 1A

per cent in dollar volume for Feb
ruary, 1S3S as comparedwith Feb-
ruary, 1935. When adjustedfor the
extra day In February of thin venr.
an increase of 13 per cent was
shown. Without such an adjust-
ment the greatest Increase was
shown for .'ew Mexico where re-
ported sales for flfty-clg- ht store
were 23 per cent abovo
ayear ago. Six hundred
Texas merchant nhnwrrl iq wrff
sent Increaseand 237 In Oklahoma
snowed an increase, of about13 per
cent.

When adlustedfor tha niimSor nf
working days, February sales for
wio wirco statesBnowcu an increase
about 12 per cent from January,
1038. There were two more work- -
ng days in January than In Feb-
ruary. Without adjustment either
'or the numbei of working days or
for seasonal influences,
sairs were 9jo per pent greater.

All of the kinds of business rep-
resentedshowed an Increase from
last year. The greatest increases
wcro in lumDer and building ma-
terials dealers,and family clothing
Stores. DOtn Wlin lnr.ni.d nf oo
per cent over February year ago.

ui me vu firms reporting for
February 656 (70.2 per cent) report
ed an increase over Februnrv
year ago; 234 275 per cent) re-
ported declines; and 24 (Z6 per
cent) had less than one per cent
changein sale avolume,

Bolster
BondMarket

Federal Reserve Svstem
Eauippctl To Spur
Security

WASHINGTON. Mar. 5 firm
The federal reservesvstem, operat-
ing throueh the federalonen mar.
!cet committee, is now eoulntutd tn
give, the market for government
securities a "shot in the arm" at
any time it shows sl?ns of flag--
Sing, ODserversbelieved today.

They foresaw the possibility of
the oDen market committer stlmu.
latins: the market for irovernmrnt
ecuHt4a through thaf rnmmlt.

tee'sdomination of the federal re
serve banks and their huge re-
serves In the purchaseor sales of
federal governmentsecurities.

Under the new rules federal re--
servo banks buy and sell federal
governmentsecurities only upon
tha aznresa authorization nnil HI.
rectlon of the onen market com
mittee. Marrlner 8. Eccles is chair-
man both of the boardof governors
of the federal reservesystem, and
of the open market committee.

The new regulations direct that
"each federal reserve bank shall
make ava'lable to the fediral re--
aarva hank aelaeiad hv the cam--
mlttee suchfunds as may be ne

The State National Bank
STATEMENT OF CONDITION REPORTED THE COMPTROLLER

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE BUSINESSMARCH 4, 1936 .

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 50,000.00
SurplusEarned . . 100,000.00
Undivided , .;. 31,7463
Borrowed Money .. . . . ; NONE
RcdlacouHta NONE
DEPOSITS I1 .' ; ; . . ;l,80,871.2 ,

' ' '..'tr.-.j-.- i

u. ' 't4fi.JiX-.i.t4m, Ian, s - .

- .... i 1 .

Have ServedOur Customei--s Years and
This Statement'sEvidence Our Security

andProgress.

reporting

Fcbrunry
thirty-nin-e

a

February

a

a

Can

Buying

Profits , ..

naiii'salaVii ....

$1,578,417.53

I MlK, IMtlM SI I II
I mC jf mg LI

cessary to conduct and effectuate
ftllih t ran&artlnna tn th4 tinrrlinu
and sale of governmentsecurities
as tno open market committee may
order.

Tlnkv (Vila otithurllu IVi nnwaauva Hiiq uMtiit'l vfvil
market committee can go Into the
market at any time that publlo en--
ihualaam nmvnri tn hit InrUtntr fnt
an issuo of government securities
aim give new impetus to tne Buy-
ing

PLAY AT LOMAX

Comedy To Be Presented
Un r rainy Evening

Lomax will nreapnt another of
Us free community Plays Friday
it 8 p. rri. from the school audi
torium when "Aaron Slick from
Pumkln Crick" will be staged.

Aa la n eilatn--n nt Txtmnv nn Art.

mission will be chargedfor the 3
act comedy-farc-e.

Included in the cast are N. B.
Tolle, Jack Rice, Tom Newman.
Hotel Hidl, Itosle Lee Itlce, Ev-
elyn Stnlllngs, and Oneta Chap-
man. Special features have been
arrangedfor between the acts, ac-
cording to M. O. Hannaford,school
'.upcrintendent,

ssssssss

J)

Floods Hit
OtherAreas

Man Families,Are Driven
xrom Homes in Lower

Ohio Valley
"

t

By Tho Associated Vrtt
T) I tl n rt rlvnpfl rlmVd mtnrm r t

families from their homes In the
lower Ohio valley and tho south
Saturday.

Approximately 100 persona ova--

tttktixA thalf ttuf1llnrrd In PnnA
county, Illinois, as the overburden
ed unio continucato sweu.

Thousands of acres along the
Tennessee river were flooded.
Many residents of the menaced
irea took to the hills. Tho high-ss- t

levels In four years wero In
prospect. Tho Cumberland river
also expanded to threatening pro-
portions.

The upper Mississippi slowly
swelled, A huge Ico field swept
away a 306-fo- pontoon bridge
utilized by a railroad at Rcade
landing, Minn.

uilt to qive tou uears

Theassurancewe offer you is not in wordsonly
it is built into the very substanceof the Ford V--8

itself. The Ford name is you certificate of quality
and the car is its proof. It will serve you faithfully,
economically and well for many thousandsof miles.

Ford policy builds soundly andsubstantially, in the
interest of the public. There are no exDcriments.
Improvements arc made on the firm foundation
of experience. Everything new must prove its uiauiijjuisning

A consistent controls all Ford manufacturing.
There confusion in design contradiction in
practice. proved principles are carried out
in Lincoln, and Lincoln-Zephy-r.

These cars in price arid
are in important fundamentals. . All a full
torque-tub-e 'drive safe, sure mechanical brakes

LINCOLN . FORD

KernU in Every Howard Oawtj Heme"

The Ohio was above flood stage
from Pittsburgh to Cairo, liU but
no new rampage was Indicated.

Evansvllle, Ind., looked for a
ttage of 43.5 feet Monday, but the
rise had virtually halted above
Cincinnati.

Further upstream, rehabilitation
work was pushed.

Meanwhile, tho house banking
committee approved a mcasuro to

IN ASK

authorise 'Ik . mwistnictinn
nonce cxttUm.M nd XW,m,m to IrsefMfand cornorl
lions In the strkWas,

'J7'"

Mrs. 'Samuel Peak. dauRhtrjf Mrs. Mary Eziotl, Is in W.k,..
ton, D. C on a visit and will return
won by pianoto herhome in in,,.
ton.

ICE CREAM

Just Us!

81'FX3IAL ICE CREAM AT
. . Waited. It &especially for u. Oct. n plat rn quart for your SundayeMatier' '

twice as rich and ten times agood. .

actuated by solid-ste-el brake rods . . . double-actin-g

shock absorbers . . . steel wheels ... and Safety
Glass throughout at no additional cost.
the V-ty- pe 'engine. . ; -

By concentrating.'on this one type of enee,Ford Motor Companyhas brought to a ncw'peTk
of efficiency. And created new, higher stamlank of
motor car value. - .'

7 . ,r . marx ot uie-worl- s
genuine value and lasting benefit before

.
it is put finestpower plants on land, onwaterand i fiSfc

plan
is no or

Certain
the Ford, the the

three differ purpose,but they
alike have

. . .

H.

It's

it

;

Precision Manufacture
Ford, Lincoln and Lincoln-Zephy-r motor carfare
made to unusually close precision limits to
the samestandardsof mechanical accuracy. Inspec-
tion and production gagesare checkedconstantly by
Johansson Gage Blocks, recognized as the world's
sianaaraot measurement. 4--. i

cymmrfmmX TmHeAuerntpdiales.about paymentsanoNew vcchx ratJuauferLJjT

YOU WILL WANT A NEW FORD TO ATTEND THE CENTENNIAL!

COME TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION

for

'

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
LINCOLN ZEPHYR

Made

Alhhave

aadTdl;

iwp-- rjLji

' -

r1

it

n
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Brcry Howard ComityHoyft"

GOLDSMITH POOL IN ECTORCO.
GETS SOUTHWEST EXTENSION

Games Wildcat Fishin Job; Yoakum
TestSwbs20 Barrels;22 Completions

SAN ANQRtX), Mar. 28. quN
tor-m-A southwestextension of the
Goldsmith pool 'in southwestern
tor county and thestaking of loca-
tions for two tests In the Tubb area
in West central Crane which
has,three producing horizons, two
from the' Permian lime, the other

tn the .Simpson, middle Ordovl- -

clan,sWcro amongthis week'sWest
TVas oil developments.

Twenty-tw-o wells completed In
seven, counties rated12,040 barrels
ojoll dally, and 38 locations were;
Ilvted, only two less than the record
m'mber-fo-r the year the week be
fore,"

'
5pjj

!

On

A

county,

W T. Walsh and Harry Adams
Corp. No. 1 Ave.rltt, closely watched
Gaines county wildcat on a geo
physical high, recovered drilling
line and stem nnd was .fishing for!
ino bit when It lost part of the fish'
'rig string. It appearedtin opera
tors might have to drill by or com
plete the well as a gosscr. Total
depth was 4,910 feet, whero the
nineteenth gas horizon was en-
counteredand caused tho twenty--
seventhfishing Job, The gas gaug
ed 12,308,000 cubic feet dally. No.
1 Averltt Is three miles northwest
of Seminole, in the northeast cor--

WATCH
for Announcement of

SCHOOL

DAY"
at

Portion of day's receipts mil go to High
SchoolPepSquadand Band.

High School
STUDENTS WILL

COMPRISE PERSONNEL

0E OUR STORE

a few dayswe will announcetho High School
wilve8raHd sales personnel for the day. High school
tafeaUj will expect to seeyou at Burr's on "nigh

. School Day."

B

Af. &Klff3t '

ff, Yj' .

'
.

i . C

1 i

btq spring, texas.daily herald, sundaxworninc, march 9, joao

er pt sectlcn
South central Yoakum county's

prospect, Honolulu Oil Co, and Cas-
cade Petroleum Corp. No. 1 I P.
Dennett, obtained no more pay In
deepening to 8,150 feet after being
treated with 2,000 gallons of acid
when 6412 feet deep. It swabbed
around 20 barrels of oil dally, low'
erlng the column to within 1,200 feet
of the bottom. The test is in the
center of the northwest quarter of
section 678, block D, John 1L Gib-
son survey,

Acid Treatment
Gulf No. 4 'Goldsmith, quarter

mite southwest extenslonerof the
Goldsmith pool In Ector county
tiwwtu uuitvia Ui Ull Will) f
003,000 cubic feet of gns in 24 hours
after be'ng shot with 120 quarts
from 4,095 to 4,145 feet, the total
depth. It was to be treated with
acid. The well (s 440 feet from the
north line and 1,320 feet from the
east line of section
Gulf No. 2 Goldsmith, an Inside
well, in tho northeast quarter of
section flowed 1,052
barrels of oil with 4,920,000 cubic
feet of gas In 24 hours at 4,170 feet
without being shot or treated with
acid.

Alma Oil Co. No. 1 T--P Land
7nut, in tho southwestQuarter of
section Indicated par-
tial closing of the two-mll- o gap be-
tween the north Cowden field and
A, R. Eppenaucrt south extension.
It showed oil from 4,032-7- 4 feet with
an increase from 4,084 to 4,088,
where It stopped to connect with
storage.

In Tubb Area
One of three new locations in the

Tubb area In west central Crane1
county was Humble's No. 2 Tubb.
'n the centerof tho southeastquar-
ter of tho northwest quarter of
section It will bo -

quarter mllo southjt Humble No.
1 Tubb, completed last week at
',375 feet for 861 barrels dally.
Gulf staked No. 2 W. N. Waddell
estato in. the center of the north-
eastquarter of the southwestquar-
ter of section It will be
one and a half miles northeast of
Gulf No. 1 W. N. Waddell, In sec-
tion first producer In
West Texas from the Ordovlclan
outs-'d- e the Big Lake field In Rea-
gan county. It was reported Gulf
and CranflU would drill No. 2 Tubb,
a Joint test, in the center of the
northeast quarter of 'the northeast
quarter of section west
of Humble No. 1 Tubb. Permian
production will be the Immediate
objectlvo of the trio, but some may;
be carried deeper.

The Week's largest producerwas
Roy A. WestbrooK No. 6 Daugherty
on the west side of the Sayrepool
In northsjjn Winkler county, flow-
ing 2,486 barrels of oil In 24 hours,
bottomed at 3,000 feet. It Is In the
southeastquarter of section 11-2-

psl. Wcstbrook No. 3 Daugherty
flowed 549 barrels dally for com
pletion at 3,000 feet'after a shot
Humble No. 2 Howe, In the north
east quarter of section
was nnisnea at z.982 feet, flowing
380 barrels dally.

CONVICTED MAN IS
SCHEDULED TO DIE
IN LETHAL CHAMBER

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Mar. 28. UP)
Paul H. Carroll, 36, was convict-

ed of first degree murder for the
flaying, of C. C. Barnard, railroad
official, by a Jury In district court
nero toaay.

The Jury made no recommenda
tion for leniency', which automall
cally condenmed Carroll to death
'n the state's lethal chamber.

Carroll, a dischargedsw.'tchman.
shot Barnard In the Union Pacific
station here last October.

The Jury deliberated slightly

The World's

Most Beautiful
Refrigerator

CR0SLEY
1 OFFERS...

This Much
More in a
Shelvador

fast tUfik of the suuiy added a4--
mb1m mnJt ikfiWTinl nMi tit tiamVMnPscsi ipni ssii sj n iLsiaw v mew
thelTM U (be door. PrevldtBc am-
ple ttorafe syaee for egga, bttHer,
bacea. lemons and ethersnail artl-rt- ",

food is always at yoar finzer
Hps,.

SShroyer Motor Company
PlMMM S7

TEXAN TO DEMO MEET BY BURRO

J

nam

Arthur Lee ("Yelplna") Yowl, Texas rancherand lifelong. Dem-
ocrat, shown as he started from Dallir on "Old Democracy" to the
Democratic national convention In Philadelphia In June. Yowl

to make 18 miles a day. (Associated PressPhoto)

No. 20 Settles
Is Completed

Rated At 771 Barrels A
Day After Acidizing

At 2400-- Feet
ContinentalNo. 20 Settleswas a

completion In Howard county dur
ing the past week, tho well rating
771 barrels dally after being treat-
ed with acid. It was bottomed at
2,400 feet

Location Is In the northwest
quarter ojwctlon

Slnclalr-Pralri- e No. 3--B Dcnman,
In the northeastquarter of section

flowed 713 barrels
dally at 2,826 feet

Baby Paid for Crying
SALT LAKE CITY. (UP) A

Unjverslty of "Utah dramaticsgroup
recently was swamped with offers
when they appealed to mothersfor

moro than 15 hours, having l

eclved tho case late yesterday.
The defense' was granted a - stay

of sentenceIn order to prepare a
motion for a new trial.

Carroll is the first man to be
condemned to death In Wyoming
since the gas chamberwas substl
tutcd for hanging.

.'8'.

Maytag Dealers
Of West Texas

Will GatherHere
Dealers In West" Texas for May

tag w nulling machines andIroners
will hold a convention In Big
Spring on April 1.

Walter Rogers, presidentof May.
tag Southwestern company, will
meet tho dealers and their sales
men for a luncheon session at the
Settles hotel, and In tho evening a
largo rally will be.held, which .will
Include dealers, district managers,
salesmen and their wives.

Attendanceof 'ISO is expected for
the sessions. Dealers and sales-
men from Lamcsa, Snyder, Colo-
rado, San Angelo, Ballinger, Uo--
wena, Pccoi, McCamey, Wink, Mid-
land, Monahans, Stanton, Rankin.
Fort Stockton, Alpine, Marfa and
Iraan will, bo guests of Frank
Spauldlng, managerof Maytag' Big'
spring company.

Law Truly Respected

LINDSAY, Ont. (UP) John
Hancock, sentencedto 115 days for
assault,walked eight miles to jail
nere to begin h s sentence. He was
tried at Toryhlll, eight miles away

a baby to make off-sta- noises for
tne play "Post Road." They offered
SO cents an hour of crying. A six.
wceks-cl- d Infant won tho rolo on
pure lung powar.

HawleyAre

ReportsNew

Completions
Production Encountered

In Both The Cook
Aiid HoneSands

ABILENE. Mar. 2S.-St-rlke of
the second- producer In the Hawley
field of Jones county from Hope
sand, completion of two Cook sand
wells on the south end of tho field,
and showing of the second well In
the Luedersfield for Hopo produc-
tion were among features of the
area for this week.

N. II. Martin & Son of Wichita
Falls No. l'C Henry Dorscy estate,
north offset of tho showed for
an estimated 400-50- 0 barrels dally
from sand at 2,160 feet lato

but completion was delayed
by a fishing job. Liner was set
from 2,050 fect. and In cleaningout
to test, tools were cnlight in the
pay below tho pipe. It had mndo
several flows through open hole
and casing. Location is 2Q0 feet
from the south and east lines of
tho cast halt of section 0, Manuel
Bucno survey No. 197. It Is west
of tho two Humphrey producers
from tho 2,200-fo- sand, and ap-

proximately m'le north
east of the Martin No. 3 Dorsey,
which Is the only otlier well hi the
field to prouueo fiom tho Hope
horizon.

058 Barrels
Ungrcn & Frailer No, 3--C Dorsey

scored tho largest completion from
Cook sand this week flowing 050
barrels on proration gauge from
tand at 2,058-6- fett. On tho south
edge of tho field, the wtll Is locat
ed 1.003 feet 'from tho north and

00 feet from the cost lines of sec-
tion 6, S. W. Klbg subdivision of
Manuel Bueno survey No. 197.

Tho Thomas D. Humphrey No. 6
Dorscy, cast of the Ungren &
Frailer 3-- completed gauge th's
week flowing lift .barrelsfrom Cook
sand topped at 2,063 feet. It Is lo-

cated COO feet from tho north and
200 feet from the west lines of sec-
tion 17, Manuel Bueno survey. No,
196.

Other activity In the Hawley field
Included Martin No. C Dorscy,
first rotary test for the area to
start, drilling at 2,000 fect. It Is
In the northeast corner of section
5, Bueno survey No. 197.

Itotary Test
Second rotary test for the field

Is the Humphrey No. 10 Dorsey,
drilling at 700 feet, "which will test
as a twin well for the 2,200-fo- ot

sand. It la 73 feet north and 20
feet east of tho Humphrey No. 2
Dorsey, a Cook sand pioduccr,Spe
cial permit was Issued this week.
Location is In section 18, Manuel
Bueno survey No. 196,

ungrcn & Frazler No. 4 Dorscy,
north offset to Mart'n war
tpudded this week, 200 fect from

and, having no money, and the
court offering no transportation,
Hancock was forced to walk.

of

. In Big

"Overdrafts ; . 2,53622--

JbJankmgHouse,Furniture,&
"

Fixtures 50,000.00
Stocks,FederalDepositInsurance

2,150,88
U. S. Govt. Bonds . . . ,
Stock FederalReserve .

Bank .,... . 4,200.00 .

County and
Bonds

Industrial Bonds 30,530.36
CASH in Vault andDue

from Banks ...... 673,193.72

OfrTCEHS AND DIRECTORS

L. S. McDOWELL, Chairman of. Board
B. REAGAN, President
ROBT. T. PINER, AcUve Vk-Pre- a.

IRA L. THURMAN, Cashier
R. V. MIDDLETON, AseC Cashier
H. H. HURT, Asst. Cashier

the suuthand cast lines of the east
half of section 6, Manuel Bueno
survey No. 196.

Testing for a southeast extsn--

lion to Ills flchf. tha Mmllii Nn. 1

miiw v. u. Triplelt, located In the
south end of Gabriel Marttncx sur-
vey No. 193, was drilling head at
1,943 feet.

Four-Inc- h pipeline Is being run
from tho Humphrey lease on the
east side of the field to Hawley,
about three miles southeast,.for
connection with tho Wichita Valley
railway.

About eight miles eaU of Anson,
the Sandy JUdge Oil corporation
No. 4 Percy Jones, located In sec
tion S, block 15. T, A P. survev.

BIG

B.

J. B.

PAGE FIVE

:n easternJonescounty, ungrcn 4k

Frazler No. .1. J. W- - Jennings,north
offset to he City of SUmfanf
Hope sand well, had topped Hop
pay at UG20 feet nnd was ahotrfniC
for another good producer The
test was fishing for undetreamet
lugs lost In the hole before lower
ing pipe for It Is In
the easthalf of the northeastquar
ter of section 207. BBH&C suivey

Old rodres Safe Found

SAN LUIS OBISPO. Calif, (UP)
A secretsafe,where' only padres

hid their valuables from raiding
Indiana has been found by Father
Inhn Wflrnit fh. m,.M. .

was being completed from Bluff old rectory of the mission fatheraCreek for about a well. here. It had been dden from
four fishing Jobs do-- man eyes for moro than a century

layed progressIn tho Lueders field and a half.

and

Wash, GreaseCar, Clean Slotor and t)
Vacuum Clean Upholstery, all for u
Special on Battery Recharging .75 cents

Have Your Motor Checked WUh
New Motor Tester

FREE
The above Includes checking the Carbureter,Timing,
Ignition Points, Compression, Valves, Spark Plugs,

Lights, Fuel Pump and Battery.

We specialize in Motor Overhauls and Mechanical
Repairsof all Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

Visit our Body RepairDepartment; for those dented
and crached up fendersand other body of aM

kinds RIGHT.

Very LatestType of Alemite
System

Parts and Accessories ,or0f"ca,rSJM

Shroyer Motor

SPRING,
SALES AND SERVICE

Statement Condition, 4th, 1936
T' ;
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First National Bank
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Assets

Spring

Corporation
.$134,762.74

Municipal
172,054.80.

l,014,741.b2

$1,999,277.97
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h

SPECIA-L-
Spring

Tune-u-p Clean-u-p
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Co.

ipitaLStock--

OLDSMOBILE
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V
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Surplus 45,000.00
:

Undivided Profits 777. 49.2St.32

BorrowedJMoney NONfi
Rdiscounts ................ NONE
DEPOSITS 1,804,99665

Mcdowell
ROBERTS

REAGAN

HARDY MORGAN
COLLINS

completion.

.JU -
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repairs
PRICES

$1,999,277.97
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Around And About RECORDS HIT SKIDS IN TEXAS RELAYS
Sports

Circuit

My Tom Bcmttey

u

MANY NEW

MARKS ARE

CHALKED UP
AUSTIN, March 28. (AP)

hit the skids to
rrvnnfci ninvem are howiine for day in the Texas Relays as

Hner on the park courts. . . . High athletessetup tennew marks
school neltors start practico won- - j ijerl oU record.
5 TLT Pmp

ira Sam Francisof the Univer-

By STUART CAMERON
United Sports Editor

TAMPA, Flo., 28 (UP) Top
place the lower and an
outside chance into the

t i 4u IBiriy goou lappet uut,tvfc mo tne lufljcM
Thurman, local banker, was quite sity 01 Nebraska, Startedthe Cincinnati's Reds In 1936, Cliuok
a baseball player In years cone by. record Smashing Spree when Dressen, fighting manager of the
. r . . 01 you can relieve irn. . . ne C 51 H lEUU,

Thurman says he was an expertat The team Is a young club.
.,! UMni. nut but ana Uirce-Clgnu- ia mcuua iu r cttn't fimire us for worse than

when playing In easy games he better the old mark by near that fifth place," said. "I
would single on purpose just to ly seven - inches, set by a former know, on paper, we can't figure
have the fun of stealingbases.. . . Nebraskan,Hugh Rhea, In 1831. any better than that.But there's
ThB PetroleumBid, softball team. rom then on records fell with always a cnance someooay won t
im.lr th msnatrerShln of Ed Note-- mnrked reirularltv. live up to expectations. For In- -

Btln Ka ntnripd nractice. ... Tn thn university class recordsstance. It Pittsburgh's pitching
About eight high school track men were set In the one mile team race, squad should show signs of wear--

wr nut Tnr nracuce lAst rianv.iminrtir ana nan mile reiavs. uio-i-- 1 " " v...i...w.
, . Brown will take his athletesto Cus, medley, pole vault and shot c,'mb over them."
4k. rn rolnva Hntnrrinv. . . . .tr.i.4 v.incnuiau una several uneiy
Coaches will ease down on The only record broken In the young pitchers, one is Le Elbert
practicethe next two weeks to train college class was the medley, Stlne, who came from St. Paul,..... .... I ... I ...1.... t.M lin M at nrrn1 rf 111 ,,! n nfhnli hnvi frif thn trnplr nnn Tl,!ll'l. nn. mlo mlnv rrnrn urn TI1HI.I .. wiu w

'..nl. 4Ka ..minttz jn.t IIII, .nhnnl nmM hrntron urrl and 11 lOSSeS! hS looks like & find,

wk.li , .,i,Hii ,.. ion s.uiu inomni The Reds' Infield will be made
becauke of so much t'.me ri.h nd .hot nut uP 01 UttVe nnan at xirst,
to track, Coach George Brown said Sam Allen, crack hurdler from

in

Saturday.... Steersstageda fair Oklahoma Baptist University, 1 1f flAT TTTT) TIT
scrimmage Thursdayafternoon.... breezed to easyvictory In the A A I I'll I Mil' Pill I iA
No nlaver were last rlv nnrf colleen class 120 vnrtll . O. M. . V VXJ1 J.
week. Is down 'to that His time of 14.7 was TTTVTT CT TT A "O "D ftougheningstage, where the four-tent- of a Second over his l I fl, T AKnlavers eet verv little fun out Ofl riolnvu In nn whlhl.l ' ' 'W- - m. j.a-k.-'. w J. i '
wnrhouts. . . - VVeldon Biironv. nl inn h a tltnml n 11 R .no.
bock, has been a pleasantsurprlsa ;ly defeating Johnny Morris, for-- Nowlill
10 coacjeaarowa ana moueu. xia mer southwest institute
Is an excellent prospect. . . . Shafer,star.
after suffering an injury about ten rjien 'SIaU" Hardin, formerly of
days ago, returned to tho practice Louisiana State, showed excellent

U

Six

ciu iuoi uui luun in me special uu B njUX It. McKNIGIIT
eubv. no own nuiua a nine jneter hurdio race in wnicn ne c nut..r.i j ii i. biiv. . I . . .. ....... 1 ' iitsiijvuiuuiu uuu biiuvn. ouiiiii, i.ioias the woria recora. iiaruin ae-- iv .nrr.rnnt t..i. wnrt.

cP,n4ox lln, husky Dallas amateurhave University of team. ,e d birdle8. .w and six
v. iA;.i , 1: " .'"!":"""B u'" bogles over the Brook Hollow

J..V1JJ f 7.L J u or. lne Boutn' Klmme1 1118 club course recently.
uiuioiuiK mi nig" i:nirtenn rcet nine ana seven-eienin- si t. tnm tn it... . . . . - 1 1 . . I . . . . I kuvd tuiii Dinn IV UTCl iO

D

- - o- - -.- - ..- -. .ncuej in vua jjuib vaun, tiunviu6i.ar course.
lalL .... Herbert Moore, iho record that had stood since
pitcher of the .Piedmont league lastKfto,
season who was signed by the The University of Texas sensa

own
ANEtrtAVKITWMA

iHOtS

Th

w
air- -

ays

being favor
a golf

Records

ui

Press

in
sneak

trlnlr..

while

Six

made Texas

Listed roster of the Syra
msiba hnanhall (An rt ri A TnlaMB.

"I" " "ona aA ?rec "nal league are Bryne James.- ..vc..., .uu. 3I 1MM ln me noil mile relay. liw hnsnmnn nnJ .Tohnnv
aia marK was me worm ne catcher, who had brief mana--
record in tne event is iux. I.serial flings in the Texas loop last

icxas aiso cupiiuu vwu lemiia Reason

division

Dressen

football

devotlmr

LiOUlslana

At
i,cuuciuj winning

.golfer,

leading

a Bccona on in a San sandlotquarter, mile relay, running it in product wno hag gona up and
41.5. I. tin 1nrlHir nf hnnAhnll niirorftS

Sam Wheelock. of Kansas'SUto ,iu.,i h Tlniins in fhn
jollege, cut one tenth of a second 3Rriv .inp.. f the '35 enmnalpn
jii mo iccuru in mo uuo iimo afterresigned a wobbly start.
siocKea at ts.. ine was Having pot hln Fort Wnrih Pnn.
rfon oy ivansasoiaie. iners off t0 a start but saw

Oklahoma relay! h.m nn3,uvt, in m,v ba h-- ij nn
am KnocKea two ana iwo-iem- .,, juiv when h w rMBcvuuua uio ii6viuiu vitvvijy H&rty JJCCUrdy,

ictuiu, yciiii viiiicu in 0 iiuuuica
ana jj seconas. "Uncle BUly"

Muhv eollera have been Invltorll oai uuiaiii, rui n ,rh. hmmhiill rnarh nf ths Ifnl.
play in the sixth annualtourna-- n,nB "' poa.uon, mo Texas, was honored

ment of the Texas Women's Pub-- P"a, Kansas leacners cnoppea Saturday night by the Ex.
lie Links associationon th Jeany lour seconas on mo uni- - gi..d.nf)l Ananr'ntlnr, nf (ho hmh
TenlsonParkgolf course in Dallas, 'erslty class dlst" medley. Their clt Hundreds of sport fans at--
unaries AKey, jocal Muny pro, said " iu-"- - IC,;u tended,
Saturday. The Is to was luiu, nem oy ipe university oi

to

on

to at

jdayed the week of Juno 21. Mrs. Oklahoma. Jakle Wilson, who, as a Baylor
E. H. Wohlfahrt Is presidentof "Omani, national intercol-- University grid star, was voted the
association. legiate mile oiampion, churned theJouthwest Conference's most valu- -

I cinders to lead the by Player in ,has reslirned
Akey said he would do his bestial yards. his coachlnelob at Allen Aeademv.

to see Big is represent-- fcloyd Lochner, at Bryan. He starred for the
ed In the meet. Itwo champion, the West's team In the East-We- at clas--

l.atirhnr fnp th llnlvffrisllv nf riVln.lln , I. n K men
vsi .uiucu viie nun .irmii. nnvr nnil n phnnr Kv thno. greenat.the Muny course last he had th6 baton,he Alfred madef a

ween. AKey naa w w re-U-aa hopelessly out of the race with great hit with Arlington Downs
placements. ,hB Romanl. Lana on openingda bv bootln?the

Seventeen golfers registered as
of Big Spring enter-lo-g

team In Sand Belt
league this year
against.

Is

."

two were

wnne

recora jameSi Antonlo

stnem

jutc.ijut
eveni

Bapilst medley

Houston
Golf

tourney

field sever-- lable 1930.

that Spring
mile

Tl.iri.
received Jockey Robertson

make
ivlnIr

Earwood, of Hock Springs, beat ignter in tne winner the In
nis old mark of SO feet, 6 Inches In augural handicap.The little fellow
.he high school shot put with CI I saye his mount a terrific stretch
eet, 6 Inches, to win' for the see-- ride,

ond consecutive 1 r

versteln, of ban Jacinto high lweiltv-mn-e ancedv
Muny ereens.with excentlon of scnooi at Houston, Diazea a new c:i:.... n i

the mule-trampl- No. 9, are look-- -- ecord In the hlga school 120 yard " 1UV- -

log good. high hurdles, he bettered the old s PETERSBURG. Fla.. Mar
uiar oi ij-- j uy iwvwnuw i "ct"l2H. (UPi Twentv-nl-n sneedv Bill.

IngboaUar.enteredin theseventh
f ,W , VK V ' - annual St. Petersburg - Havana

" to drop the rec-- ht raco t aMUte tn,argeaten.- ard In the J00 yard dash from ten ,Uf , fh m,.,,, , ..,
WICHITA. Kas March 28. lP) seconds to nine and . nine-tent- tv.. . , v.m . . ' I . .Mnvw. . tw wb, nv tiwwu imbiuiiiie x ulss. oienoa iook tneir tmraisccunu. 2&.

the

the

straignt women's wauonai AAU. wvanaco m ice. was sewna in rba sensational Vamarle.Vadim
Basketball -- he high hurdles andBprague. B.M. Markarorr, 72.r00t Tcetch. Is among
home today after a one-poi- vie- - was fourth In the ulscus. the veMels enteredi other winncraory oyer me x.iaoraao, Ark, Lions. oi ijuiaiana oiaw, iu-- f0rmer raco8 inciUHe the Halle--

After netting the paceIn the' flrstled to place In the shot put and dls--- .... if
half oTJhe mie game last nlghlHcW-- L. S."Ruder, of Clearwater. Fla.,
the TuGS sextetwas called upon to m the meter run, university flrst lo fnUh ,n 1930 and 1933. the'
dliplay Its championship caliber division, Wheelock of Kansass,.n,hin i.frtn rhmt.

t0 Pta'ewon ,n 8 08;4'.In. tbe ?lleSe by H. S. first In
8aiea .T, r" ' and theAloha, to-fo- schooa--

from the Stenos. and once held jrs . placed 1st, North exas State er owncd by c R. ParUa chicag0,
...v... ..vb., i second In Class B year.
iy, irauea o to if at me half and on, ura. lime was uu Tlvo cinwits In Race

caiie uaui wiin a zurious rally. Out mor. jeiierson oi oan Antonio A. kii ih. win i,o ,iiuih
the title-holde- were equal to the won the hlgn school one-mi-te ro- - r two classs: Class A, yachU 43

y, Waco vas.second. feet overall length and over; Class
place In the meet went to Terry of Hardln-Sunmon- s won B yachtlJ ,e tnan 5 fect ovora

wio 'w uci icam, wnicniviio umvoiauy ouu i;uiit;$o Juvviiunet.idefeated the Wichita, Kas., Thurs-- with' a heave of 'JOS feet and 2 inch--1 Prizi
tons, zs to ll,

or

TAKES

Mar.

feet

urA.a

Tl

The:

,iranri

year.

back

1931;

Include foi
winners and tro

tho best time (en
fleet considered one class)

TV A vrnAVTA n a itfTT TAfiA fTiTrvAT a trophy for the first yacht to fin
XJ OA.lUJLli nUh .nd trophies for escond and

. . . third ptaces In both classes.
war. ai. w) ht. PETERSBURG, ina., Mar. . The COUrse down Tampa Bay

Bill Bcnswangerof tho (UP) The Boston Bees will con-- froOT st Petersburg mun clpal
Pirates toM a civic club he hoped tlnuo to train at St. Petersburg tho 18n mii.. down tu.to wake Antonio the Corsairs' Club Qulnn an-- gulr Reb0CcaShoal light, and 85
mwhihi, a&aiu ii.ai, bji-iii-

. nounceu last, nignt- -

ICE

MadeJust for Us!

SPECIAL ICE AT OUR
FOUNTAINS ... We had It made
especially for us. Get a pint . , .
a quart for your Sunday dinner , .,
H's twice m rich nd 'times
good.

WW

Picard Wins North And South Open Golf Championship
ProspectsFor Cincinnati Reds
Not Good; Young

1. . -
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CREAM

Very Team Club
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6AXjINlt TAKlJNlr
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championship

TIU,DS.23 DennIon."Mobile.
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v.111 trophies
In classes A B, a

phy for corrected
tire as

a AnJLUniU
"

Atiwniu, is
president tho

In
San PresidentBob t0
miiv

or

ten

miles across the gulf s'.ream
Havanaharbor entrance. The fin
ish line Is off Moro Castle.

CASEY TO CARRY
NINE PITCHERS

CLEARWATER, Fla.. Mar. 28
(UP) Manager Casey Stengel of
Brooklyn's DodgersIs growing rub-
ber wrinkles in hlj brow worrying
about how- - to. rotate his pltcheri
this Caseywill carry nine
fllngers tho squad,and eight of
them' are regarded as starters
Moreover, Van Lingle Munpo, aca
of the staff, works beat with little
rest and Informed Casey that h
wanted to pitch in at least B0 of
the gamex Other nrobabl
starters ara Clark, Eamshaw,
Brandt, Frankhouje, Baker, Butch
er nu otboros.

Alex Kampourls at second, Bill
Myers at short, and Low Rlggs at
third. hasn't signed yet,
but wilL

Ival Goodman and Klkl Cuyler
are set for right, and center field.
Chick Haley Is listed on the ros
ter, but isn't being considered for
the Reds outfield. Ho may be sent
back to the coast to try a come
back.

season.

Ernie Lombard!, of course, will
do most of the catching.His chief
understudywill be Hank Erlckson,
who was douiv hurt an auto
crash last year and was never ex-
pected to catch again.

Paul Derringer, Al Holllngs--
worth, St Johnsonand Gene Schott
are the responsible big four of the
pitching staff. Each is a veteran.
Junle Barnes,Earl Cook and Ray
Bavls, all from Toronto, and Frank
Wlstert from Fort-Wor- th are the
chief newcomers. had an es
pecially brilliant record last year.

A "VC1
unl-- VI ll rshifts made X-- .X.

Practice high hurdles.
hard, ll
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Kitts Boosts

Jack Russell
Aiuarillo Boy ExpectedTo

Be Rico Quarterback
Next Fall

By United Press
Coach' Jimmle Kltts of' the Rice

Institute football squad doesn't
know even after spring training,

said, whether his 1036 eleven
will be composed of only two sopho
moresand nine squadmenand let
termen,or more first-ye- ar men,

"I think we are right whereMat- -

Bell finds himself and theSouth
ern Methodist university squad,'
Kitts said. "Our prospectsdepnr-- '
largely on sophomores. Nobody can
say right now just what we can
depend on.

"We were rather unfortunate In
spring training. We had several
casesof measles,and we were fore
ed to fall off our practice came
because of contnued rain. So we
didn't get a chance to see just
what'our boys could" do."

Not Backward
Coach Kltts was not backward

about predictions for other teams,
But he professed much uncertainty
over Rice s chancesIn the South
west football conference next fall,

Kltts' enthusiasm for n
prospect Jack Russell of Amarlllo

can be taken as a safe guide,
Rice may bob up as a real con
tender for the championship.

"We plan to use Russell at quar
terback,"Kilts' said. "He has about
everything a quarterback needs
brains, speed, ability to pass,k'ck
and run with the ball. He showed
so well in practice that we have
shifted Bill Brandon, our early
prospect, to halfback.

Kltts plans to crowd, all the ex
perience he can Into the 1936 line
up. This was Indicated by the line
up he gave as his starter:

Ends Frank Steen, 183, Dallas,
and Bob Forbes,175, Houston,

Tackles Cc-Ca-pu John Frankle,
193, San Benito, and Arthur
Hughes, 205, San Antonio.

Guards--Cha- rl e Moore, 190, San
Antonio, and Billy Ard, 180, Green
ville.

Center Herman Price, 180, Ama
rlllo.

Quarter Jack Russell, ICS, Ama
rlllo.

Left half Bill Brandon,190, Dal
las.

Right half Roy Royal!, 170
Houston.

Fullback t; W. Fried
man, 190. Austin.

All except Russell and Priceare
either lottermen or squadmen. And
as Kltts In previous seasons has
used his experienced players
starters, he probably will line them
up accordingto the 1 st given.

Compares Kussell. Steen
Kltts divided Ills enthusla'sm for

Russell somewhat "with Frank
Steen, who was considered one of
Rice's most brilliant gridiron pros
pects until he xan Into scholastic
difficulties. Steen Is cred'ted with
many good qualities desired In
wtngman weight, height and
speed. If he remains eligible, lie
probably will prove a dangerousof
fensive threat-- Kltts said be has
oustandlngability as apassreceiv
er.

The Rice coach, like other men
tors who depend on fast and capa
ble guards,said, he was pleased es
pecially with the new crop of play-
ers for these key positions. Billy
Ard and Charles Moore have not
cinched their niche even though
they appearthe best bets at pres
ent.

Two sophomores; Frank Hairs--
ton, of Houston, and
Matthew Landry, 173, (may get the
regular call for the guard spots
before the close of next season and
are certain to see much actt'n,
Kltts said. Two other alternates,
almost as highly regarded,are Joe
Morris, a squadman,and J.mmle
Rogers, 185, Greenville. Besides
these, Kltts' will have Joe Brown-In- s,

169, Athens, and Henry Stern,
a squadma'n, In reserve. Harlston,
Landry, Rogersand Browning are
sophomores.

Rice will have 10 tackles for the
H936 campaign, Including John Bel-
ton, Beaumont, and Jess HInes,
203, San Antonio, alternates, and

PLAY-OF- F

NECESSARY

FORTITLE
PINEHURST, N. C, Mar.

28. (AP) Henry Picard, of
Hershey, Pa., won the north
and south open golf chara--

onship today by defeating
Ray Mangrum of Pittsburgh,
by five strokes in an 18-ho- lc

play-of- f for tho title. Picard
shot a 72 for the round and
Mangrum a 77.

The Hershey pro gained a six- -
stroke lead On the outward nine,
shootingit In 33 with brilliant put
ting, against a 39 for Mangrum.
After twelve holes he was eight
strokes In front and with the title
tucked away played out the round
raggedly.
It was the" second time that Pic

ard, who also won In 1933, has tak'
en the north and south title.

First prize money in tho tourna'
ment was $1,000 and second was
600.
Picard and Mangrum tied at 288

over the regular le route, nec
essitating the playoff.

CURTAIN RISES
ON MONDAY FOR

TENNIS SEASON
By ROV J. FORREST

(United PressStaff Correspondent)
HOUSTON, Mar. 28. (UP) The

focal point for the nation's ranking
tennis stars will centeron Houston
from Monday to April 12, with the
Davis cup zone match between the
United 'States and Mexico as tho
chief attraction.

Jack Norton, Houston, has been
namedreferee forthe international
match which will be played on the
River Oaks country club courts,

Norton set the week of March 20
for the opening of the sixth annual
River Oaks invitation tournament
of which he will be referee also,
The Davis Cup match will be held
April 10-1-2.

Wllmer Allison, Austin, Tex,, na
tional tennis champion and top--
ranking playerof the United States,
and Donald Budge, No. 2 ranking
net star, nre certain to come to
Houston for both events, Norton
said.

FamousTeam. Expected
Gene Mako, ranking No. 10, and

Johnny Van Ryn, brilliant doubles
nelman of Philadelphia, are ex
pected to attend thezone match.

Bryan (Bltsy) Grant. Atlanta,
will participate In bolh the River
Oaks tournament of which he
the 1933 champion in singles and
doubles, and the zone play.

Grant defeatedAllison In the fi
nals of the River Oaks meet last
year and thenteamedwith the na
tional champion to win the doubles
tltlo over J. Gilbert Hall, Orange,
N. J., and BerkeleyBell, New York,
who since has entered theprofes
sional ranks.

Miss Sharp Quits
Miss Jane Sharp, winner of the

River Oaks single championship,
will not defend the tltlo In the wo
men's division. Since,the 1035 meet,
she has toured thecountry as
member of Bill Tilden's profes
sional tennis troup.

Hal Surface, rising Kansas City
star, and Marcel Ralnville, ranked
No. 1 player In 'Canada probably
will' enter the River Oaks tourna
ment

Arthur Hendrlx, who recentlyup
set Allison, and Charles Harris,
both of Florida, Indicated they may
play here, Norton said. Norton also
has invited RtcardoTapla, membqr
oi me Mexico uavis jup team,ana
tho two Hess brothers, Jake and
Wilbur, of Texas.

Wilbur Hons is-- tha national In- -

tercolleglato tennis champon and
is expected to offer strong opposi
tion to Grant and Allison.

RED INFIELDER
COMESTO TERMS

TAMPA. Fla.. Mar. 28. (UP)-- i
Inflelder Tommy Thevenow arriv
ed from his Indiana home today

Qulncy Couger, J. F. Crawford,
M. Daugherty,Robert Larson, Her
bert May and BUly Wood.

As centeras substitutesfor Price
there will be Blrks Jahn of Du- -
rango, Colo.; Durwood McNeil,
Tatt: Olin Stark, Normangee, and
Wlnfleld Cook, squadman,McNeil
will follow Price In the lineup.

The Rice backs Include: Frank
Cogdell; Ray Smith; Tom VIckcxs;
BUI Brandon, probably tre best
passeron the squad; Red Smith;
Jack Schuehle, of Hon
do, and Doug Sullivan, ISO, broken
field artist, both good passers;
Paul Hancock, 200, El Campo, Bud
Chambllss, Lloyd Urban, and Floyd
Meckter, Hondo, fullbacks; Johnny
Neece, Mexla; Bryce Parker, 173,
San Anton.b; George Henderson,
a left-hand- passerof Alton, lit;
Chester Haynes, Houston, and Dan
Coffee, Vernon.

Kltts said all the backs were
capable of showing well In com
petition. The new comers are
Shuelhle, Hancock, Meckler. Par
ker, Hayes and Coffee.

The teamsto watch In 'tho south
west next year, Kltts said, are
those of Texas Christian universi-
ty, Texas A. and M. college, tho
University of Arkansasand Baylor
university. All were 'green" teams
last season, except T. C U. The
University of Texas has the best
backs in the conference, but K.tts
said Coach Jack, Chevigny'g llae--
raeawere aouMfiH.

MemoryBook

TopsWhitney
DerbyEntrees

Son Of St. Germans Is
Held SentimentalFavor

ite By Owner
Editor's Nolo: Herewith Is '

presentedtho record, of an-
other contender In the Ken-
tucky Derby.

By THOMAS H. NOONB
United Press Racing Editor

NEW YORK, Mar. 28 (UP)
Mrs. Payne Whitney, leading wrf-ma- n

of the turf, has named five
horses for this year's Kentucky
uerby, to be decided on May 2.

It Is almost any odds that were
she to have the $40,000 prize won
by one of her nominations, she
would rather see Memory Book
the victor.

The red horse really enjoys an
appropriate nomenclature. Mrs.
Whitney always selects fitting
cognomens for her racers, but In
naming this chestnut Memory
Book she expresses a host of
thoughts. It is easy to pause and
go real slowly through memory
lane.

St Germans was purchased In
England for $125,000 by Payne
Whitney. He was worth that
fancy price. Every single dollar of
It When Payne Whitney died ho
left two requests that were filled
to the letter.

Stable Carries On
His first request was that tho

Greentreestable,the nom de course
of the Payne TVhllncys,"" should
cont'nue racing.

Whitney .realized the sorry pre-
dicament that arose when his il
lustrious father, William Collins
Whitney, died.

The secretary of the navy un
der President Grover Cleveland
was the leading owner In 1903,

and when he passed on the Whit-
ney horses raced under the name
of Herman B. Dusa, Payno
Whitney made provisions for such
a. contingency and the Grfcentreo
stable has racedwithout interrup
tion. -

The second wish of PayneWhit
ney was that St Germans should
be given to his brother, Harry
PayneWhitney. The son of Swyn- -

ford from Hamooze surely made
good In the stud and what seems
most befitting he sired Twenty
Grand, and that great racer won
all his dollars in the "pink, black
stripessty sleeves and black cap
silks of Mrs. Payne Whitney.

Memory Book's dam, Memento,
Is from. Remembrance, next 'dam
Forget, by-- Ex'le. A nicely-turne-d

chestnut,he has done all his rac-
ing for Mrs. Payne Whitney. He
was bred In a by
Cornelias Vanderbllt Whitney and
Col. W. E. Simms.

Memory Book came to his best
racing licks late In the year. He
won three' races and one ' second
In eight starts. He won the Spal
ding Lowe Jenkins handicap at
Laurel and defeatedMaerlal and
Ned Relgh. He was dee'dedely best
that day and impressed good
Judges as a real derby-- prospect

Mrs. Payne Whitney has experi
enced the sensation of winning
Col. Matt Winn's big race, for in
1931. after the horseshoe of tri
umph was placed around the neck
of her Twenty Grand, the timer
huncr out 2:01 4--5. the fastest time
ever for the historic race, and Ihe
derby has been won by sucn stars
as Hindoo, Leonatus, Ben All, Spo
kane. Halma, Ben Brush, Plaudit
Alan-a-dal- e, Meridian, Ag'.le, Worth,
Old .Rosebud, Regret, George
Smith, Omar Khayyam, Extermin
ator, Morvlch, Zev, Black Gold,
Bubbling Over, .Relgh Count Cav
alcade, Omaha all giants of the
turf.

.And ten. Memory iook.
like Twenty Grand Is a son of St
Germans. Could there-- be more
sentiment In a name and more
romance , I n , a il erby Ha gn?,

Mrs. Whitney's four other derby
candidates are York, Jamboree,
Galsac and BrushHook.

Teams Play.
To Tie Friday

Women's Golf Association
Matches Hotly Con

tested
Matches In the women's gdlf as

sociation team play Friday were
hotly contested, the Liberty and
Lawson teams plays to a nt

tie,
Mrs. TheronHicks won over Mrs,

Harry Stalcup, one up, while Mrs.
Worlcy had a three up advantage
over Reed. Rlx defeatedBlomsh'eld
one up and Brlstow won from Ell-

ington, two up, Lawson won 3 and
2 over Liberty.

Mrs. Tatum won her match, from
Mrs. J. Y. Robb by default while
Mrs. Val LaUon took Brown, 3
and 2.

Mrs. Lee Hubby defeatedPistole
by default while Swartz and Ellis
won by default from Rogers and
Ford.

In addition to the ladles partici
pating In the teamplay Friday, the
following were luncheon guests:
Mmes, Louts Paine, Abilene, and
Turner Winn and E, V. Spence.

and signed a contract with the Cin
cinnati Reds. Thevenow wlU be
utility Inflelder. Only Red holdout
now Is outfielder Bhe Herman
who Is ) CeJiteral.

MATCHES ON CC
COURSE TODAY

Scotch foursome matches,
starting-- 1 p. m., will feature
play on tho country club golf
course today. ''

Men will-dra- their partners
at the club house.

A large number ofgolfers are
expected to take part l'rlros
will bo given to winners.

RaceWinners

Celebrating
Best "Leepers" Are Raised

On The Old Sod, Irish-me-n

Contend
AINTREE, England, March 28.

UP) The sons of Erin and the
bookmakers stlU celebrated the
38th running of the GrandNational
today, along with lucky holders
of winning sweepstakes tickets
throughout the world.

The triumph of Reynoldstown,
steady Irish-bre- d jumper owncd by
Major Noel Furlong, for the second
straight year, backed up the con
tention of every good Irishman
that tho best "leppera" are raised
an the old sod.

For the bookies, who stood to
lose millions If Golden Miller or
Avenger, the heavily backed favor- -
tes, had won, tho triumph of a 10
.o 1 third choice was somethingof
an event but their Joy was tinged
with regret Only an odd accident
preventeda victory by Davy Jones,
an outsider so lightly backed that
aeariy every bet would have been
slcarprofit to the layers of odds.

Davy Jones,owner and riddenby
Anthony Mlldmay, was leading-- by

comfortable .margin after ciear
.ng the last Jump, but a rein broke
and the horse swerved sharply of;
.he course while his' owner sat
helpless, unable to direct the
mount Reynoldstown, running--

steady second, jogged across the
finish line some 20 legnths ahead
of Sir Davis Llewellyn's Ego with
James V. Ranks' Bachefor Prince
third.

FrogsNudge
SMU Ponies

Two Football Stars Recast
In TheRolq Of Pitch-cr-s

Saturday
FORT WORTH, Mar. 28. Two

football stars, recast in the rplee
of pitching, were enemies on 'the
mound here today and put on as
odd an exhibition of baseball as
has been seen In the Southwest
conference in many a day.

TCU came out on top, 16-1-2, In
their game with SMU with Sammy
Baugh on the mound for the
Horned Frogs and Bob Flnley for
the Ponies.

The Frogs swept the two-ga-

series, having won yesterday. 9--

Both pitchers were unsteadyall
tne way and were in trouble prac.
tlcaly every Inning. Baugh al
lowed 13 hits, walked two, and hit
one batsmanwhile Flnley gave up
16 hits, talked six andhit four, Forty-t-

hree reached first base through
the afternoonand the' game went
two and a half hours.

The box score:
S. M. U, 003 032 04012 13
T. C. U. 470 000 50x 16 16

Batteries: Flnley and Phillips
Baugh and Lawrence.

StartTennis
WorkMondfty

High School Net Aspirants
To OpenPracticeFor

District Meet
High. School tennis aspirants

will begin their grind Monday for
ine district tourney. Tnose ex
pected to be out are Jimmle Ford
ind Jim Brlgham, last year's rep-
resentativesIn boy's doubles; Pres--
loa sieigh, last year's single man,
and Jimmle Myers.

A- newcomer, win itiroy. U ex
pected to appear for practice
Monday. Klrby Is from Kentucky
ana is naueuas a line player. The
district meet Is to be held two
weeks from Monday.

HOUSTON LANDS
PRIZE ROOKIE

HOUSTON, March 28. UP) The
Houston Buffs today landed the
prize rookie hurler of the St Louis
Cardinals' Florida camp, Herbert
Moore, a lefthanderwho topped the
Piedmont league with Ashevllle
last season, winning 21 games and
losing but five. He will report to
the Hulls Sunday,

JOHNSON PpOR
LEFT FIELD FI

ST. PETERSBURG, Flo,. Mar. 28
(UP) Added to ManagerJoe Mc
Carthys worries is the fast tha
Roy Johnsonappearsto be m'ssist
In left field. Johnson'searly sua
son )er'ormanres indicate he Is not
sure ob ground balls andanything
that trickles through the left field
er hi' Yaakee eUAHuM will travel
far. .

Sox Will Be

In Race For
Amer. Crown

Chicago Team Is Compos
ed Of Young Hustlers

This Season
By JIMMY DYKES
Chicago White Sex

PASADENA, Calif, March 28.
W The White Sox, provided we
have Just a fair amount of luck.
will to a stiong'contender for a
place In the first division of the
American league this year.

We finished fifth In 1935, and I
believe we have a better ball club
this season. The team Is yountf,
generally Bpeaklng, but the boys
received good seasoningIn the last
campaign.They're hustling and the
plrit of the entire outfit Is fine.
We have enough veterans to

teady the younger men exper-t-
ced men like Luke Sewall, one

of the best catchers in the game,
Muddy Rule, another great back-
stop, and Frank Grube, who Is in
l. best shape of his career. Teddy,

Ljons can show the youngstersa
orld of stuff on the mound, and

sf courso, I've beenthrough a cou-
ple of years of baseball myself.

It would be foolish to say wore
going to win the pennant
Naturally we are golrlg. to play to

i i . 1. i . , i .
win, unu iiujjb iu win, wui uieio
are some tough ball clubs in the
op bracket Boston, Detroit, New
ork and Cleveland, for instance.

they're going to be hard to stop.
But if they start fighting among
themselves, some other club may
3llp Into the first division. We
ailght be that club.

I look for our pitching to be ex--
client Lyons' may have another

jreat season. A lot of people
thought the old boy was through
ast year, but he won IS gamesfor
us, and I believe he still has a lot
of good pitching in that right arm
of his.

All the otherpitchers have been
working hard this spring. Johnny
Whitehead, the big Texan who'
same to the majors lost year and
won his first eight games, Is In
better shapethan when the season
ended last, yean Vernon Kennedy,
Monty Stratton, Ray Phelps, Ira
Hutchinson, "Red"Evans, who won

games for Oklahoma City last
year, Leslie Tietje and Italo Che--
Inl, the only lefthander.In the out--
It any one .or all of these may

.lave a great season.
Mike Kreevlch looks like the

best of the young outfielders, but
George Stumpf, up from Kansas
City, Malln McCulloch and' Mar--
hall Maudlin may come through.

..tight now center field Is a ques-
tion mark, but we'llthave'RIp Rdd-cli- ff

In left and Kreevlch In right
If Zeke Bonura shows up I'll move
Mule Haas from first base Info
Ight, Kreevlch In ceiJtW.and' have

Ratcllff In left
In the Infield Luke Appllnjr will

be at short, Tony Plet who has
been hitting well this spring, and
Mlnter Hayes "will fight it out for
second,,and 111 be back at third.

The Sox may not have any out
standing stars,but I believe we're
well balanced and will have a good
year.

Medica Wins
Swim Event

Washington Marvel Has
Fast Time In 400-Yar-d

Free Style
NEW HAVEN, Conn. Washing

ton's swimming marvel, Jack Med-
ica, who' holds more than his share
of world records, won fala-hsa-

the 400 yard free style Saturday In

The west coast star's time was
22U6.

Elimination of Jimmy Gllhula.
University of SouthernCalifornia's
iJatlonal AJ.U. 220 yard free style
champion In the qualifying heats,
featured the opening events ot the
second day of competition in tho
13th annual collegiate athletic as-
sociation meet Saturday,

CLARK'S HORSE
AINTREE-CHAM-

P

LIVERPOOL. Enc. March '38.
(UP) Mrs.' Ambrose Clark's Kelt.
boro Jack, the last American own
ed horse to win the Grand Nation.
4 Steeplechase, today captured tho
cnampion steeplechase at Alntree.
--Ira. Clark's Hying Minutes fin-
ished .second, 20 lengthsbehind the
horse which won the Grand Na-
tional In 1933.

Tho race was maired hv
third fatality of the week when
Mrs. IL M. TlnlllVi.' rv,lll. n
broke his leg and had to be killed.

.wonger oroite his neck in yes-
terday's GrandNational title. Tom
Bowling was injured fatally dur-ing the Lincolnshire Handicap

edriesday.

TAKES AWARD
AND FOULS OUT

NEW ORLEANS, Mar, 36 UK
Bant Leslie1, Terry's understudy
flret base, was near his old heme
i?.wn. 0 PascaKul wha theGiants played the Atlanta Crack-ers at Gulfport, Miss. A delegation
from the home town presentedklm
m wrist watch, whereupon Saaiko
stepped ! the pUtffand foukd out
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HIWAY WINS SR. DIVISION IN COUNTY TRACK
TCU Line Coach May Take Position At North Carolina University
WOLFE IS
AFTERNEW

COACH JOB
FORT WORTH March 28.
Raymond "Bear" Wolfe,

veteran TCU line coach and
athletic director, confirmed
reports here today that he
hadbeen approachedby off
cials of North Carolina Uni
vereity in conection with the
post at Chappcl Hill.

Wolfe said that hp had been
"sounded out" by officials of the
eastern school on the position as
head football coach, left open re
cently when Carl Snavcly left the
university to become coach at Cor-
nell University, succeeding Gil
Doble.

Hie bid from North Carolina,
Wolfe said, was a "feeler." In a
reqenttelegramho was asked if he
would bo InterestedIn tho post. .

Wolfe wired immediately and
asked for full particulars by let-
ter. That was Thursday. Ho ex
pected' 'to receive an answer by
Monday,

.TV Dll.xeAasmaims
RipeSaturday

Norinan Branch Permits
Only Six Hits, Strikes

Out Fifteen
HOUSTON, Mar. 28. Behind the

airtight pitching of Norman
Branch, the University of Texas
i nnirnnrnu n nniran rno t r i a iirais

here-- today, In th5 opcnlnf
Southwest conference game for
both teams.

Y)....... 1 . I 1.11.

arid struck out IS batsmen.
The" box score:

Texas 000 202 .0105 11 1
nice ...........,.oooooo ooo o 02

Batteries Branch and Fitzslm-moos- :

Seale, Lodgo and Franltc,
I'aruer.

Muny Tourney

Charles AUey, Municipal golf
pro, Saturday announcedthat tbc
Muny invitation golf tournamcj
scheduled for May 15, 16 end 17
would be postponed until later In
the yeat)i .

Akey.&wiho. decidednot to have
t Icuroey Ihls siirira t,i mute of

)h great t of wuik now be-in-g

jdQne fin tho course.
T

3ATTTP AV jMORN
.HOUSTON, Mar. 28 (UP) The

Houston Buffs held an early work-
out today and rested dur'ng the
afternoon.

M. M. Seymour, presidentof the
JacksonvilleWest Dixie club, sign
ed the following Buffs: S. H. Per-
rons, shortstop; Cris Metkovlcb,
Clcnn Cooper and Harold Blessof
Waco, outfielders, and Frank Phln
noy,' third baseman. TheBuffs will
play the Houso of David tomorrow.

FOR SALE!
Ideal! Licated Furnished

CABIN

On EaknStpeettrater

, Morathan . $300.Invested,in -
cabin. Client mustsell at a

sacrifice by April 10.

ACT NOW!

See4r Write

. Tho Thompson
Agency

Sweetwater, Texas

--; C A

HERE'S HOW THEY LOQK AT THE
STARTING LINE; TIGERS TOPS'

jr I

RaceResults
ARLINGTON DOWNS

(First Race .

Dogaway $ 3.40 2.S0
Jim Daisy 14.00
Little Upset.. . . .

.. S90 3.00

.. 14.00
Two Trjcks

(Second Ilaco)
Skippy McGce
Night Bugudo

(Third Race)
Shining Hour . . . 20.20 10.00
Cottlngham C.S0
Rainy Weather .

(Fourth Race)
Barney Keen ... 21.00 8.70
Lan Meg 4.30
All Bays ,

(Fifth Race)
Billy Jones 5.90 3.60
Prince Albert . . . li.OO
Bold Lover .". . . ..

(Sixth Tncc)
Sanci-ea-l ....... 12.40 4.30
Bay Bubble .... 3.00
Tennob

(Seventh Race)
Parawick 0.00 3.20
Camasccno ...... 3.00
Kuvito

(Eighth Race)
Thlfitlo Guy .... 5.40 3.00
Wise Advocate . . 4.20
Albuquerque ....

Scratches: Pnttl. Fast Express,
Anlclag, Barrcttc, Jean Brown,

Brown Hilda. Weatherclear,
track fast.

OAKXAWN
(First Rice)

Foolhardy ...... 19.20 0 60
Rolanda 4.30
Mahl

(Second Race) .

Qucntsta 15.00 4.30
PepperPatch , .'. 3.00
Trumps

(Third Race)
Hellas 7.40 5.20
Brook Hotton ... 14.00
King Bonn" ....

(Fourth Race.)
Beige ... 32.00 14.00
Urassrock 4.60
Donnle W. ,..

(Fifth Race)
Sunport ,i 5.50 4.60
Jlmmle Cavanlss . 14.00
BUshmastcr

(Sixth Race)
Dancing Boy .. 0.20 4.d0
Johnnie Nuchols. 4.70
Stone Mart'n

(Seventh Knee)
Dark Tyrant ... . 8.33 '4.90
Prince Ballot ... - 5.50
Bethlehem Star..

(Eighth Race)
Scarp i... 13.00 G.30

Racketeer 4.C0
Scotland Beauty. -

Scratches:Nycclt, Capitalist, Ma
Unchanging. Track fast, clear.

PARIC
(First Race)

Blakeon "... 9.20 6.50
Count Ten ... 8.90
Byrdrye

(Second Race)
Mucho Gusto . . . 6.80 4.30
Fay 11.10
Below Zero ....

(Third Race)
....... 5.70 3.70

Colorist ......... 14.00
Denver First ....

(Fourth Raco
Idle Midget 32.00 14.00
Little Shower,. . ' 4.20
PcggetyAnn . . .

. (Fifth 'Race)
Dusty Down .... 7.70 4.00
Earl Porter 10.30
Great Haste....

(Sixth Race)
Chasar . 9.80 2.90
Tciripcstroui ..,. 2.30
Biography

TROPICAL

Relativity

(Seventh mce)
Wild Turkey .,.. 18.10 9.00
Splxl 7.40
Bubblesomo

(Eighth Race)
Nlpandtuck 10.70 5.40
Panty r: ' tm
Highest Points.

"SCratcncsT-H-e:

:
.

'
.

8.00
8.00

2.00
8.00

3

'35C

ro

vid, Saso, Sweet Susan, Payrock,
Cosctte, Mountain Man. Track fast,
clear.

PATTISON NEW

3.301

COACH AT OLNEY
OLNEY, Mar. 28 Athletic

directors of Olney high school
today Charles R. PattlSon,

HARRISON'S TEXANS
Playing Return Engagement
TuesdayNight, March 31st

S
ttthti

INO
Seven Men Flaying 25 Instruments.

Featuring

Mickey Rathbone
Clark Winn

-- 'Curly Cerdivah"

2.30

PAUL MICKELSON
(Associated .Press Sports Writer)

MIAMI, frla., It
looks, Tiger for third
straight" In American
'cacud

Americanleaguehuntsmen,head--;
cd by Yawkey of Boston,
spent a luilf-mllllo- n dollars repair-
ing thc.'r fences enlargingtheir
tiger cages, they

strong enough to resist
Tiger from Detroit. i

Th hi MIMtpv
--nnii. nnnni-pnil- lint flfs.mhlil I

strongest ior big in the
'Wibanohnll iunrlr. Al Klmmnnol
4.00
4.10

5.40
307
8.00

2.70
6.8-- J

4.20

plugging outfield
rookies apparently rca'.y to
!trcat strength to Of

infield, Mickey a with-
out a gtarlnr? weakness.

on'y worry is Hank
Grecnbcrg, whoso recently ended
holdout activities caused m t
mlsa of spring

Lakeland,Fla., camp. Yet, Big'
--lank, drove In runs hut

2.5C icason. Is a mnn of f Inn hnbltn nncl
2.20
2.30

240
30!

4.60

2.60
3.20
4.80

3.20
4,10

3.00
2.60
3.'2C

8.00
4.80

8.00

4.90

3.6!
8.03
3.70

3.10
3.50

3.80
3.00
6.40

3.10
2.80
2.80

rio,

4.50
5.40
4.00

2.80
6.5C
5.00

2.60
8.00
4.30

8.00
4.10
7.70

3.00
3.40
5.40

5.20

4.20

3.10

ZM

UP)

tho
said for

ny

Mar. 28. UI
like-- tho tho

year tho
flag race.

Tom have

and
but still dont

seem the

Tlfrnr nun.
5.60

tho rrld
W"t!

4.10

6.10

up tho n"d fine
lsnd

the 1ett etde
the has club

His bin

most tho trnn ng Int
the

who 170

In good physical- condition. It's a
certainty that ho'll be In there
strong with his big war club.

Despite tholr podr start in sjrlng
exhibition games, tho star studded
Boston Red Sox undoubtedly .rate
as the logical rivals of the Bengal
crew, win ne new xorK xanKees
and Cleveland Indians also danger-
ous. Tho second division eeernr
probablefor tho other four clubs
St Louis, Chicago, Washlhgionand
Philadelphia..

Here's how they line un at the SO JJIKUrcS Dill Terry, Mgr.
starting l.ns:

Detroit: Approximately the
same tcant as 1935 cxcr.it for
Simmons and a flna assortment
of rook!cs who give ev.ry prom-
ise of dazzling the lrague, Sim-

mons Is bound to aid the Tiger
ntUvcU. Pitching will bs strong,
If not stronger. Spirit is run-
ning higher than ever.

Boston: Harmony Is (he big
question. If Joo Cronin's lineup
of stars dig in and huhnonize,

'the R.d Sox will- prove tough
with a batting order like this:
Almadu, Crnnur, Manusb, Fox,
Cronln, McNalr, Werbcr and'
Rick Ferrell.'-coc- a star callabl-

e-of breolungup a bail game.
Pitching should bogood enough
with Grove, W. Fcrrell, Oster-mucllc- r,

Itlarcum and f'.vj

New. York J Tho Yankics, de-

spite tin Infusion of new blood,
appear to be cracking up. Sec-

ond lin&o big question as
Tonj Jzzeri isn't cxpect.d to
last out n full season. Frank
Croscltl's kneu also In a ques-
tion mark. Will It hold upT The
Yunks should liave belter pitch-- ,
ing and plenty of power, but
you can't help but' detect.crack-
ing signs at too many places.

Cleveland: Here's tho club
that has a chanceof upsetting
the npplo cart. the
Indians have everyiu'ng except
a sure catcher.They are riding
on (ho ravo of n new rplrit un-

der SU.ve O'Neill. If .they con
overcome their catch.tig prob-
lem and their reputation as a
poor readclub, the Indianswill
Iks very

St. Louis: Shrewd Rogers
Hornsbyexpectsilith place, and
that look him th 6 limit for the
Browns. Pitching is ths doubt-
ful quality. Tho Browns rate as
tho gtnnt-klllcr- s of tbc circuit.

Chlcaro: Good pitching but
not nmch else.
Wluto So: 'fan of Chicago,
again ulll probably write down:
"Just another jear for the
White Sox."

Uucky Harris
has a flock of youngsterswho
may Surprise. They arc strict-
ly dark hprscs of the league

" II'h nilnln- -
again for- Connie Mack. Down

Tbvfa Da'.!1
Athletic." are odd-o- n "favor-
ites" lo stay in the cellar,

i

WHITE SOX
16

EL PASO. Mar. 28. (UP) The
Chicago AVliltd Sox turned their at
tention to their remaining 16 exhi
bition games wllh other malo
leaguo clubs today after winding
up their series with semi-pr- o teams
yesterday when they defeated El
Paso, 16 to 4. Tli Sox will play
13 games with Pittsburghand three
with tho Cubs. They got 18 hits
yesterday, four gollig to Mauldln

three years coach of tho Jones--
boro, La., high school, would be
here Monday to assume new duties
as coach.

Pattlson replaces - Blanard W.
Speerman, who went to Padlicah,
Texas. The new coach graduated
from Centenary college, Shrevi
port, in 1932. '

1

Potentially,

troublesome.

Fred,-thc-grc-atr-

Washington:

Thiladetphlu:

HAVE
MORE GAMES

GrantsHave Cubs,CardsTo Beat SAM PARKS HAS BEEN HOCKED iFORSAN IS
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BearsDown

Aggies; 13-1-1

Brilliant Six Hit Perfor
mance By Sorrcllc Gives

Baylor Even Break
WACO, Mar. 28. A brilliant, six- -

hit performanceby Jelly SoRcllo
lavo the Baylor Bears an even
break In tho opening Southwest
Conference with the Texas Agglen
hero today as the Bears downed

& M., 7--3. A. & M. won yestcr--1
day, 13-1-

William Mastellan, Bear scconc
baseman, mado a clean sweep on
home In the fifth Inning to feature
the sttr.ck.

Hcnslce, ' Bruin catch f, hit n
homo run in tho second, h.s sicond
in the series.
A. & M 000 002 0013 6 1

Baylor'.. 103.0J0 32x--7 12.2

OILERS, COAHOMA
TO PLAY TODAY

Uelng practically the Mine line
up that representsthem In softball.
lus several veteransof tho local

landlots, Oilers will
their baseball wars today in

Coahomawhen theymeet the Muny
nlno or that city.

Tho Ccahomans will iwo prac--
Jcally tho same lineup that raprc-
lehtod them In the past,with such
ilayers as the Held brothers, Do--
ancy, Mahoney, end Watts as the

mainstaysof the team.
Twelve players will make the

irlp from here, Spike Hennlngcr,
Oiler manager,statedSaturday.

Pap Payne, mound veteran,nnd
Speed" WlgglnB, will divide the

.hrowlng duties for the Big Spring-
rs.
JJayne Kha wilL .probably open

"lie game, opposing Bud Mahoney
of the Bulldogs, has I oat some of
Y.s speedduring the past few years
out litis developed an assortmentof
:urves that makeshis slants hard
o hit.

Wiggins, art experienced slab art
ist from t'orsan, relies on a blind
tng fast ball to carry him through

Mlleaway" Baker, hard hitting
w'osuenue, win nanuie tue receiv
,ng endi

Horace W-Ul-n Is eehcduled-t- o be
at first, "Speedy" Moffett at sec
ond and Jake Morgan at short,

hl!o PepperMartin will complete
.he Infield In the hot corner.

Miller Harris, Dutch Moxlcy,
Skeeta" West, and Rufe Morton

trill divide time In the gardens.
Charlie Spikes, mainstay of last

season's Loralne nine, will see ser
vice in tho Infield.

The game will etait at 3 p. m

Sand Belt Golfers
Start Qualifying

Big Spring will have a team fn
the Sand Belt golf league. It was
decided last week, arU qualifying
will start'today and last through
the Week. Qualifying rounds will
be 18 holes.

Tho other five clubs In the
are expected to ttart team

organizationthis week, as the first
league match has been tentatively
scheduled for April S. Schedule will
be released this week.

Special Sunday Dinner
Baked or Fried Chicken

or Turkey

50c
C-L-U- -B C-A-F- -E

ffOWTK SJCTTLKS HOTEL

New York Giants

Utah State
ReachesFinal

Sn'nmp Kansas University
Snturdny. Night At

Kansas City
KANSAS CITY, Mar. 28. UP)

Utah State eoltego won tho right
to' enter the Olympic basket
ball playoffs In New York next
month by swamping Kansasuniver
sity herq tonight S3 to 31.

It was tho "rubber gamo of the
tit co gamo lntcr-dlstrl- ct playoff
scries. 1

OILERS BLANK
TAYLOR'S TEAM

By HANK HART

Opening up the heavy artillery
after being held for forr Innings,
the Cosdcn O lars blasted out a

0 victory .over the Taylor RUc--
trlclans Friday night on tho Muny
diamond.

In scoring their third victory of
the spring practice, games, the Cos--

denltetf, with "Pepper" Martin nnd
Lloyd Forrester leading tho way,
pounded out .nlno hits during tho
evening, but tho Taylormen, who
took tho f'o.'d with only nine men.
made a gameof it until Jack SmUh
blnglcd -- lth one away In. the fifth.

Roy Etandflcld, twirling for the
Lamn Lighters, had troublo from
tho first inning when Vernon Whlt- -
tington clouted out a triple, and
was In "hot water' when Martin
and Baker touched him for suc-
cessive slnglcB and a run In the
second, but did a fair job, striking
out seven during tho seven frames
he worked.

Af tor-- Baker skied-- out- to beetn
the fifth and Smith had singled,
Standfleld settled to whiff "Skeets"
West and appearedon his way out
of the hole, but Forrester .stepped
up to doublo into left field, scoring
Smith, and tho Taylormen'spitch
er never recovered after that rally,
He handedChub Reed aTreo ticket
to f'rst and sent one down tho
Broove to Moxley who dropped It
Kfilylnio the outfield' scoring
Forrester,

That was-nll for-tha- t --stanza,but
the Oilers returned in tho sixth to
score three times- on three singles,
a walk, and an Electrician mlscue.
Morgan went down to the initial
sack on Standfleld's. wllduess and
scored when Spikes and Martin
blnglcd. Sp kes tallied a run when
Smith's grounder was mishandled
ana Forrester put the last run
across with a one-bas-e blow.

Reed, pitching steadily for the
Oilers, allowed Standfleld to break
tho Ico in the second with a single,
but was airtight after J. W. Coots
duplicated Standfleld s second inn
ing teat with a base blow in the
third.

Box score:
Cosden AR R H

Moxley, ss 3 0
Whlttrt 3
Morgan, 3b , 2
Spikes, ss 3
Martin, If .."3
Baker, c .' 3
Smith, lb 3
West. 2b 3
Forrester,m ..... ...i 3
Reed, p 2

Totals, .us'.-- a 9

.Taylor ' ABRll
Porch,,' o 3 o '0'
Standfleld, p , 2 0 'o
Cordlll, lb ... 3 0 0
Malone, 2b' 3 0 0
Vlck, m 3 0 1
J. Coots, ss .....2 0 0
W. Coots. 3b 10 0
Madison, rf .' 2 0 0
Taylor, If 2 0 0

Totals, 2i 0 2

Cosden , ... .010 033 0
Taylor '. .000 000 00,

SINCE. WINNING NATIONAL OPEN
By HENRY1 McLEMORB

(Cnlted Prewt Staff Correspondont)

PINEHURST, N. d. Mar. 28.
(UP) This Is a story about Sam
''ailia. Jr of PltUburtth. and Of th

I fine courare,high good nature,and
tolerance ho hat shown slnco n

rt Oakmont last June
Iwhen thry handedhim tho big cup
I Cor w nnlng tho National Ocn golf
"iiompionsiup.

; Tlie treatment SsmParks has
front tha presj end prbt'c

Itlnco winning that title Is cnouchto
'3 moit third With thir

sm nralnst him startedoven btfor-- -

ho v.c-- the Mia". While he was st'll
uiit o.i the course, playing-- the lat
lino hole, tlio presn ttnt, oil
house. lcckr room, and miUei-l- e

Ivrcro th ck w'th people saying what
a plly 't wpuM bo I "that iHtk"-m-

i?jrl-s- won fie title, from a field
(ivhlch Included the rreatest gslfln
names In tho count iv. And durln
the cup presentationon could fos'
ho i net tin actual

hostility, of tho crowd that sur-
rounded him,--

T;ie aftermath storiesIn the
newspaperswore. mcrc'Iess, Hit
swing was torn to b'.ts. His ty

vns criticised, Ive was
called a cheese, chump and fccalt
hamplorr. This-- blttotTtcsr tcrneo

to derision when lis began the win-
ter circuit' with his rival, profos- -

'lonnls and failed to ketp pace. 11 n

allure In a tournamentwas pliyed
up moro than the success of the
winner.

His exhibition tours bordered on
he dismal. Two days ago. In the

second round o,f tho North, and
South Open, I followed him around,
his gallery,, even counting his part-
ners and tho three caddies, never
lumbered more than ten during the
antire 18 holts. "

Yesterday, vhen tho rain fell In
torrents, nnd play was postponed,
I went look'ng for Sam Fa-k- i. I
wanted to ask him how he felt
about tho thlnpa tbat had been said
of his game; how It felt to be tlie
national champion, and trudge
along the fairways nlono ond look
across the courso and.sec hundreds
of spectatorsscurryingalong In tho
wake of playerswithout a title,

I found him In tho lounge alone
and icady to on&wor my ques

tions.
"Don't mind what you ask me,1

ho said . with a grin. "I won't bo
embarrassed. In factt I'll nsk the
first quost'on for you. Don't you
want to know just how I feel about
all the things that have .happened
to me snccI won the open at Oak-
mont last year?"

"That's riirht," r eahl, 'but I don't
want to mnke you mad."

"You won't. Well, to .loll you the
truth, it's been pretty to'jgh. I
think It would liuit anybody to bt
th'e natlonul champion and not be
ab!o to do any I have
'.his winter. People th'nk tho
champion should be tho best, and
I'm not. There arc ten fellows In
this tournamentright hero who are
belttv polfcra than I am. Maybe
morn than that. I'vo been hitting
tho ball better this, w ntor than I
ever did much-- better lhn I did
ot Oakmont but I'm not hitting It
jooq enough to win.

I knew I couldn't hope to lick
them when 1 started tho lour, und
I know I was Btlcking my neck out
jy making it. But I knew I never
.ou!d learn to beat them unless I

did, o I went along. People have
been pretty tough on me, but I
havtn't minded. I've Improved my
Tame a lot, and maybe I'll bo able
lo make them forget my failures
later on."

Did he think he had learned
enough to make a successful de
fense of his title th's yettr?

I doubTlt. But a lot depends
on tho course. If it's a tough
course, which will prevent Picard
nnd Earazcn and Revolta and thoje
fcllows-fro- shootingIn the sUtlca.
I ll have a-- chance. You see. I can't
shoot that cort of coif. I don't

unrcTt; Rlrtit" H6W II
seem tob? the kind of a golfer "who
can shoot 74' and 73's, no nutter
whether tho couixe is tough or
eaby. x won will) mat Ulna of a
score at Oakmont. you know."

Parkssaid that ho probably could
havo dono a little better In these
winter tournaments had he been
willing to go on playing shots tin
wrong way. But It cesms that hn
decided, after winning tho Open, to
execute aii snois mo correct way,
oven If It coit lllm strokes, while

by Unitod Prcts)

TRASH FIRK

FiremenSaturdayafternoonwere
called to East ICtu street to ex
tinguish a trash fire.

87 EAST THIRD

Flaqg.Heads
GameGroiiti

Elected First Of
Texas

AUSTIN; Mar. 28. (UP)-Her- iry

jembittcr Goahoma

nfrlcndllness'lf

botter'than

experimenting.
Copy'right,.103G,

President
Wildlife

Federation

elctd first presidentof (he Texas
Wildlife fdo-ntto-n wh'ch wag

at the conclusion of a two-day- -

conference horu '

Phil Sanders, Naeogdochos. wns
msde nnd Will J.
Tucker, Austin, rtot'ng nrtftry,

Selections vere by a board, of dU
rectors, nrmdd In accordancewith
a plan Of organizationwhich was
adopted,

AUSTIN, Mar. 36. (,V-G- nmo

?ontervationtetsand sportsmen to--

''.ay orsanlod a TerM Wlldllfi
Tederatlon to unite efforts toward
proicrvcUon and restoration of
natural resources.

The afcoclatlon was 1'mlttd to a
faderatlon-o-T- organizationsratlier
;han of individuals. Under an ap
proved constitution, counllos fed
cratlons coi'M be established 'under
tha stato group.

Organization of game conserva
tlonlsts Intp a stato federation was
undern coordinated plan adva-ce-d
by the Nafonal Wildlife federation.

Ten directors at lartre and one
from each of the 21 congressional
districts were appointed to choose
officers.

Oxford Favorite In
Cambridge Byat Race

My ir. L. PKRCY
United TJress Slaff Corresnondent

LONDON, Mar. 28, UP) --With
an American crew for the first
time since 1930, Oxford University
s on early favorite to win tho an-

will be

H. C. Lumb, of Huron College. S.
D., lias bnen rowing No. 2 In the
Or.foid. shell almost continuously
ilnce tho crew started tralnlnn las:
December.' It seems certain Lumb
will In thcro when thl two e!ght
oarcu boats battle over1 the famous
i courso of) tho River
Thames from Putney to MortI

Bolh crews havo been tralnhig
for months. Oxford rowed at Hen
ley, uslni; the royal regatta etra'ght
mite, Cambrldrre used the
"muddy jl.tgn," tho Cam rlvor, bo-lo-

tho university.
On paper,CAmbrldge lias tho bet

ter crew, but reports from tho
training camps Indlcoto that Ox
ford la settllne down Into n lml.
Snccd boat much moro rapidly, Ox
ford has only two "Blues" In Its
boat compared wllh Cambrldcs'r
six, but this Is In Oxford's favor
as they are able to bring tlio crew
wong to racing form as a whole,
vhlle Cambridge has to mould
three men to the stvlo of five.

As early aa January,Oxford row--
Infovtr a four-mil- e course, showed

it could whip the rata ui
from 28 to 38 a minute in three or
four strokes without merely rush
ing .and bucketing, a good sign of
rhythnl and tttroklng early In the
training.

Cambridge believes In loneJdls- -

lance rowing as the' basis of (rain
ing, a which has heloed

toward its record se--
riuence of twelvo victories.

Tho Cambridge boat again Is

s

You Can On

Hiway wen the senior di
vision of the country track

here with a
iotal of points,

to a prclirnihary
check-u- p. Foraan placed sec
ond withu points
knd

c.

Result in the junior tuvision
were not announced.

Forscn girls swept through to tha
volley hell by defeat--
ng I okux. rural sohool n
Iho finals, 154. 13-1- and 13-1- In
tho opener, Forsan beot Coaho"ia
16--1 1 and 16--3. Mooro lost to El- -

15 7 and 15-- Forsancrushed
Hlway 15--0 and IS 3, and then beat
Satiow. 13-1-2 and 13r3.

In ptaygrouml ball, Fcrsan boys
Won both th htrh school, Junior
and the grammargrado junlot

In tennis, Forsanwon junto-- b vs
-- nd high school tingles nnd

SeasonFaces Britain

LONDON, Mar. 28 (UP) An all-ti-

record snorts season faces
Britain ond the rest of the world
In 1036, with the Xlth Olynplrd
in Berlin in August as the high-sp- ot

of the year.
Tho presence In Europe for tho

O'ymp'c' games of athletes from,
over tho World has added to the
programs In many countries

in Britain.
From April to August, sporting

events ranging from horse ra'L.g
to chess, follow each other here Q

rapidly, that many of them over
lap. International

between Britain and7S.y,n,t Catnbr,lR0'ho United States, the id-

ha

kc

mar

method
considerably

flU

meet

jow

bits Of the seascn
Cttrtls Cup f.Iatches Stated

For Instance there Is tho Curtis
Cup women's golf match betfen
Britain and the United Stntc: tho
WoatchcBtcr Cup polo match be-
tween Britain and tho. Unl d
States, and, after the Oiyniplo
Tames, a track and field meet be
tween the British empire and tho
United States.

In oddtt'on thero are all the an
nual events, such as the major g.'f

the
lawn tennis tho
David Cup Inter-ron- o final and
chaMengo round, Henley royl re-
gatta, Cowcn yachting week, crick-
et test matches against India tho
Derby horse raco and Royal Ascot
week, and,a host of others.

In most af these the United
States and" other countries Will be

An Argentine pO'.o
team Is tchcduled to compete In
the major events this season

ted with swivel rowlocks, as com-
pared with Oxford's fixed ones and;
as oarsmen are taught mono on
bladowOrk and legwork prnripr3,
they are a good deal "oilier" In
their movements than Oxford, at
present.

The- Light Blues- - also arc acquir-
ing somethingof a reputation for
tricks. One of them Is to "easy,"
jam tho oar handles In tho s,

and, with beautiful balance,
To through a form of Swedish drill.
It, looks and teaclics
them to balance their crafts

Why do you insist that
ti Philips

rill nil your

IL

Rely
PrescriptionsFilled at--

TRACK MEET

Saturday
tlprty-eizb- t

according'

thirty-fou- r
mcnrhanlBot4w-Flaspj-QiJvettonr--ttK- ly-

chamnlonshfp
winner

All-Tin- ic Rccortl Sports

par-
ticularly

competitions,
principally

SiiS?.1.

championships,--
championships

represented.

spectacular,

Cunningham

ft
Because they hare filled a
quarter million prescription
for people In this vicinity
so they must bo good.

Bring on ThoseEggs Now!
WE ARE ADDING A

New 30,000 Smith Incubator
tO TAKE (JARE OP YOUR DEMAND FOR CHICKS AND INCUBATION

TRADE WITH US ANiTgET III Git QUALITY MERCHANDISE
SAVE BIG MONEY

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY

HI

PHONE 310
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25 Reduction
ON

m COATS artel E S $ E M B L E S

including Swagger Suits
ManUh Tailors

Tallorrd and Dress Costs
Tweeds and I'lafds

You Can SaveSubstantially
ShopHero Tomorrow '

12,75 Valije for 9.57

1PA5 Value for .12.82

19.75 Value for .14.82

29.75 Value for .17.07

24,75 Value for .....:i8;57

29.75 Value for ; . .. . ;22.77

39.75 Value for 29.82

Mi

Dobbs
Hats

No Charge For Alteration

TheWeeL
(CONTINUED PROM PAORi

jA-SHI-

WOMEN WEA

who hasbeen In the East, returned
here long enough to observe that
this was the best town of Its size
he had seen.

Interest In city politics Is
picking up or Is ItT Friday
evening a handful of people
turned out to hear the first,
and probably only public sneak-
ing before the voters choose
three of six candidates on
April 7. Whateverels may be
aald. Hid real Issues, as In any
such election, are efficiency,
honesty In purpose and action,

Is Here At

Queen
Quality
Shoes

and open ihlndcdncss. Voters
should cast their ballots for
those candidatesthey leei will
glvo the city those ' tiling
which nre best for tho city.

According to preliminary plans,
th's district of tho West Texas
chamberof commerce Is 'to have
one of, If not the most attractive

of tho entire st Text
as exhibit at the Fort Worth
Frontier centennial celebration.
Action, will be the watchword of
tho display which will depict the
deve'opment of the cattlo industry
for the post 100 years In this sec--
t on. Small models will be kent con
stantly moving and motion pictures
will be repeatedly shown. Of
course, other striking features are

sssi a I w m'c"-"'-"m-m t n

$25.00
and

$29.50
HsiBfU back suits have no seaionalboundaries many men
wnr tkrm mM year 'round, However, for Spring 4hey nre
THIS s4)lel The selection we've assembled Is a real

Every smartmodel In a raft of new patterns,colors and
tatatieal That's why we can confidently say that If you're In
Ms market Sot a sports back your suit Is here! .

Of there's plenty double breastedand plain backs too.

It Mm'i Mom

planned

Tho current school census
must be completed by April 1.

It certainly Is to the Interest of
all concerned, to nee that ever
scholastic Is enumerated. K
parentsallow asmany as200 to
go unreported,It will cost the
school system $3,800. If your
child hasnpt been listed on the
rolls, call up the high school or
county superintendent'soffice
before Wednesday.

Latest proposal Is to sell tho air-
port to the city at a bargain price.
After a momentous session, airport
'stock and bondholders agreed on
this action. However, tho city has
not shown any Inclination thus far.
to snatch up the port. Meanwhile,
it comes on good authority that
Midland Is anxiously watching de-
velopments, eager to edge Dig
Spring out of her place as the
nerlal pivot of West Texas.

City Fire Marshal E. 13. Bcthell
was right when he said last week
that much had been said about
rlcan-u- p campaignsIn the past but
very little had been done about
them. He made a pica for some-'.hln-g

beside Up service In the cam
paign which starts today and con'
.lnucs through Saturday. Because
1'ils is Centennial year, everyone
;hould taka a personal Interest In
seeing that - the city is Riven r.
thorough going over. Jliko Blf
Spring look as attractive as possi-
ble this year.

Await
CONTINUE!! rnou rAQK I

reparations were made to" haul
from the north end pit. Scconf'
course has been hauled four mller
north of town and theroad opened
that far.

Dry.wenther Is working a handl-2e-p

on base operations. At the las'
account,more than 5,000,000 gallons
of water had ' been hauled and
placed on the new dirt, S. C. Dough-
erty, resident engineer, .said.

YBcal
ICONTTNttFM ftf POB U

Cotten and Willa Nell Rogers.
Soven clubs were entiled In tho

division In which Big Spring com-
peted. Mrs. Frazler took 40 boys
nnd girls, virtually her entire cho-ni- s,

to Abilene. The hostcity w

Its chorus from approximately 250
candidates.

Both Abilene and .Midland have
been competing in the meet since
its Inception severalyears ago. .

Farm
(CONTINUED tttOU PAQI 1

community committeemen, will se-
lect a chairman who will nutomrt- -
icauy becomo a memberof the dis-
trict committee. Cha'rmen of the
district. 'committee will be on the
state planning board, thus mak'ng
officials of tho program In this
state elective from top to bottom

One other imoortant changewas
announced in tho Colorado meet
ing. The office of adjustment as
sistant will be abolished effcefve
April 30. To offset this, assls'ant
county agentswill bo employed in
the larger counties and clerks lr
the smaller counties.

Stone
(CONTINUED PHOM HAQB

suggested reduced .valuations as an
alternative.

Stone'declared ho was runnlntr
ahead in previous city commission!
election several years ago when
they" begun hauling In voters and
'afore God they voted a girl with

school books under her arm" nnd
refusedhis offer of $100 for a re
count.

It was for this reason, ho said
that he was asking extra judges
lor me election of April 7.

j. no theory that one man could
not nccomplish what he had out--
.ned In his platform was hooted

ny aione. " you eieci me by a
heavy majority you can get any.
thing you want. Them guys is Just
servants," ne saw.

Outer Mongolia
Approves Treaty

With Soviet State
MOSCOW, March 28. UP) The

Outer Mongolia republic proclaim'
ed its approval of a mutual assist-
ance agreement with the Soviet
Jnlon today, just after Soviet ad
vices said three JapaneseInvaders
werkllled In renewed fighting on
ne ,rar easternirontlers.
unuer the terms of the virtual

military alliance, Russia's huge
army would go to Mongolia's aid In
.ne event that threats of a Far
Eastern Invasion, attributed to the
Japanese,were fulfilled.

Japaneseforce were reported in
aovjet press advices to have been
concentratingnear the NorIn Lake
sector of the boundary between
Outer Mongolia and the Japanese
sponsored state of Manchoukuo,
leading to a Soviet belief that fur-
ther border raids were In prospect

The Soviet Union's mighty army
of more than one million men
was expected not to be called upon
for protection by the Outer Mon
gollnn republic, however, unless a
major invasion were launched.

Rush For Licenses
GettingUnderway

With three more days to go,
automobile owners and operators
Saturdaystarted their rush act .on
the tax collector-assessor-'s office to
secure their license plates and
drivers licenses.

Six' employes were swamped
most of the day with applications,
particularly those seeking opera'
tors licenses,

Late .Saturday It was estimated
that mon thoa tflw driver

DIVERS HUNT SHIP MURDER KNIFE.

ss(iHMinmMiimiMiM"
Diver W O. Townsend, shown as he prepared to explore i..s 43-lo-

depthsof the Alameda tstuary at Alameda, Callfa for the knife
used In the murder of Georne V. Alberts, chief engineerof the carflo
vessel Point (.obos, an uncolved murder case. Assisting the diver
were Walter Haselgraln (left), and G. E. Kimble. Associated Preit
Photo)

SpeedIs Urged In
Townsend Inquiry

WASHINGTON, Mar. 28. WP
With an eye on rapidly-approsclil-

primary .ejections, congressional
leaders today pushed for furthe
disclosures about the Townsend

old age pension plan.
Members faced with primary op-

position from candidates pledged
io the Townsend program were un
derstoodto be urging speed In the
house investigation of the nation
wide movement. The Investigating
committee will reopenpublic hear-
ings neSt Wednesday.

C.ialrman Bell ), other
committee membersandtheir coun-
sel, James R. Sullivan,' are check--
.ng testimony given by It. E. Cle-
ments, who recently resigned as
national secretaryof the Townsend
organization after a split with Dr.
F. E. Townsend.

STRANGE TO COWER
ON FRONTIER PLANS

W. T. Strange, Jr., chamber'of
commerce manager, who has been
drawing plans for the all West
rexas exhibit In the Frontier Cen- -
cnnlal exposition at Fort Worth,
III confer wfih Billy Rose, exposl--

lon manager,and D. A. Bahdecn,,
vVTCC manager, in Fort Worth
.'eusday .
He returned here Saturday alter

pending three days In Stamford
.vorklng on plans.

Strange leaves today with B.
vlcagan and Wm. B. Currie for
Austin to attend a hearing on the
ataie nignway departments con
demnation suit against Mrs. Jen-
nie Ratllff for ' right-of-wa- y on
highway No. 0 in Glasscock coun--

Ho will go from Austin to
j'ort Worth.

US AGENCY MAY BUY
PART OF JA, RANCH

WASHINGTON, Mnr. 28. UP)
The resettlement administration
said today It was consideringpur
chasing at least part of the JA
ranch In the Texas Panhandle.

Spokesmen said no offer had
been made nor hadRcxford G. Tug--

well, resettlementdirector, contem
plated the purchase seriously but
added that Investigatorshad been
sent from the Dallas office to sur--
ey tho property and made a report

to Washington headquarters.
ina auministrat.on tald it war

not able to say to what use the land
would be put If It should be ac
quired.

'ACT TO 'HUMANIZE'
WAR BEING TALKED

.LONDON, Mori 28". UP) Authori
tative sourcessaid today that Ja-
pan and Italy will join the United
States, Great Britain and France
In signing an agreementto human-
ize warfare.

Experts are drafting the accord
which Is expected to be signednext
week as a separate document In
connection With the new naval
treaty.

British sources expressed the
hope that all maritime power
would eventually join In the; agree-
ment which originally was embod
ied In the 1930 nayal tieaty.

Trio Indictments
In Ector Co. Court

ODESSA, Mar. 28. (Spl)-'-Thre-

Indictments were returned here
this week by the 701h district court
grand jury.

Those Indicted will stand trial
tho week of April 6, District Attor.
ney Cecil Colllngs said.

Counts were returned niralnst H.
R. Rich for disposing of mortgaged
property,JamesLuke for burglary,
ana u. Jf. Everett lot rape. The
latter was alleged to have attacked

girl here Feb. Z
The grand jury will reconvene

here Thursday to conclude its
for this term of court.

onuses had been Issued and 3,000
passengercars had been register
ed.

Wednesdaywill be the JaBt. day
for registering motor vehicles.
Persons driving cars after thai
data without a driven license will
b subject.to a line,

J

(

a

a

SPECIAL AWARDS TO
BE GIVEN TO SCOUTS

Several special ' awards and
badges.will be presentedto scouts
from Big Spring troops in the, reg-
ular monthly court of honor ses
sion at 2:30 p. m. today from the
district court room.

W. C. Blankenshlp,chairman of
the court, will be In charge of the
meeting. An attendance award.
made by Preston Lovelace, will be
the subject of competition among
troops. It was won by troop No. 8
tho first tlmo It was offered.

TO OPPOSE SHEPPARD

Richard C. Bush Of Wnco
In SenateRace

WACO, March 28. UP) Richard
C. Bush, 31, advertising executive,
announcedtoday his candidacy for
he United States senate opposing

SenatorMorris Sheppard.
Bush said his platform In the

July democratic primaries would
io approval of the Townsend pension-

-recovery plan, lower utility
ates, measures for union labor

protection and farm relief legisla
tion.

' He Is married and has three
children.

Bowling CongressIs
Down To Steady Grind

INDIANAPOLIS, March 28. UP)

Routine business disposed of, the
American Bowling Congress set
tled down today for a steady gain
ot competitive play until the tour
nament winds up on April 14.

Among the highly rated teams
who will be out to better tho 3,065
high of Pabst Blue Ribbon of New
York are Habcrle Derby Ale of
Syracuse, N. Y and Shallcross
Inks of Philadelphia.

Enid, Okla., refiners held fourth
place in the five-me- n standings,

New York was selected as the
1037 tournament city by delegates
yesterday.

Special Notice

ccCh

FIRST LADY'S EA3TER GOWN

r,..t. Franklin D. Roocovelt (above), had this ch.fton p J

for her Easter wardrobe from a design with which a Negro school
girl In New York won first prize. The designer, Hilda Jones, drew her
Inspfratlon for the s!lk pattern from mustard greens.The background
Is pale pearl gray, the dashing design a bright green combined with
an almost blue purple. Suede belt and a cluster of flowers at the
th-r- st are also purplish blue. (Associated Press Photo)

New CalculationsIn Order As US
PreparesTo StartBonus Paymen

WASHINGTON, Mar. 28. (UP- )-
Paymentot the soldiers' bonus1, ar
rangementsfor which were under

Into a new se
ries of
tions.

swing today, plunged treasury
departmentofficials

dizzying financial calcula

Officials believed tho bonuspay;
ment wou)d have the following ef-

fects, among others:
1. Pushthe U. S. public debt to n

new all-ti- high of more than

2. Compel the treasuryto tlo some
addlt onal financing on JuneIS or
shortly thereafter, probably with a
bond Issuo of $1,000,000,000or 'more.

3. Deplete the presenthugework
ing cash balance of, the treasury,
now totaling almost $3,000,000,000.

4. Bring Into the treasury depart
ment a large amount of lone over
due income tax payments.

3. Bring into the treasury a large
amount of revenuefrom miscellan
eous sources as a result of In-

creasedbusiness, payment of pri
vate debts, purchaseol automobiles.
increasedconsumption of gasoline,
and othertax producing activities.

No estimatewas available on the
amountof money which the govern
ment expects to get back from the
bonus payment.

Based upon returns from ques
tionnaires sent to prospective ro
ciplents, officials believe tax and
debt payments will take a large.
portion of the totalbonus payments.
A considerable portion will go to
ward liquidation of old debts,pay
ments of- mortgageson homes, re
pair ot homes, or to the building
of new homei.

Vacation resorts also are expect
ed to do a flourishing business.
Railroads and steamship lines an
ticipate an Increase . In summer
traffic.

Actual, disbursementof tile vet
erans .adjusted service bonds wll'
begin June 15. Shipments' of thu
certificates nre being made to' fed
eral reserve bankswhich are to dis
tribute them.

urge
'Customers

Our March BooksateClosed

Charge PurchasesMade'.
Tomorrow and the Re-

mainderof this Month Gq
Oh. Statements . ,

(payable In May

If YOU haven't a Regular
Charge Account at A;M.P,.
Co., you are missing' many
advantagesand conveniences
of this Service; Altiert M.
Fisher Co. invites y6u. to open
a Charge Account. You'll1 eh--,

joy its Conveniencesand

Veterans, except thoen In Rich'
mond. Va.. federal icserve district,
will be .paid through the regional
disbursing offices of the trenrury
and- federal rcscrvb banks.

Vouchers setting forth the pay'
ments to be made will bo forward
ed to the various treasury branch
23 or disbursing offices. Checks
will be written there for the
amountswhich each payment ex
:eeds the amount evenly divisible
by $50.

The lists will then beturnedover
to the. federalreserve banks,or, in
tho case of Washington, D. C, to
:ho division of loans and currency
sf tho public debt service. Vetcr
ans will receive the amount due
then in $50 bonds, any odd amount
additional'being paid in cash.

These bonds mature in 1915 but
are payable at any time. They will
earn three per cent Interest after
ho first year.

Swindling Suspect
Taken In Custody--

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 28. UP)
man hunt tn the roug. couniry
around the lower Medina Lake
dam, near Redwing, ended today . .

titli thefcapturoox n suspectwcni-d- d

In connection With a recent al
leged $15,000 race, horse betting
swindle In Corpus Chrlstl.

City policemen, detectives, state
highway patrolmen,und other of f

with Information that the ',
ipect was camping hear Redwing,,

surroundedhis supposed camp.
Tho suspect was there, according

to expectation, hut ho beat a hjisty
retreat and dlsappeaiedJn the
dense brush around the camp.

After a lencthv search, the ofI- - v
cers finally located Uelr man ami
took him Into custody. He sur
rendered without resistance. '

The man wus wanted In connec
tion w.lh n horse racing "syittm", '
swindle which was recently carried
out In Corpus Chrlstl. Two other
men are already held In tho catc.

New Rules Issued
To ProtectPilots

in rime ui r ngiit
WASHINGTON, Mar. 28 UP) As

an aftermath of the "mystery"lalr--J
crash In Goodwin, Ark., in JbiV- -

--ary, the commerce department y

issued new rules designed to
prevent Interference with pilot of
an airplane In flight.

Seventeen persons wqre kflled'-l-

.hat crash, the ,cnuse ot which the
emmcrco department has conogd

id It could not find. It has ruff
,ested, however, that Interference -

,vith the pilot was a posslblo ez.,
, i ?

iJiaiiauuii. . . ,

The new rules require pilots to
emain at their posts except whui

3ihcr duties require them to IraW,
juu mm iiu imsseiigersi, or uu;iu
.horized persons, be permitted to '

.ho pilot's compartmert
Tlu practice ot iiaimlttlng pa

jor jus In the contiol room and ot
pilots visiting with tho passengers,
.s oraereasioppea. ino uoor to tnjr
pilot compartment is to be kept .

.ocked at all times. ,

De Valera Submits
To Eye Operation

ZURICH, Mar. 28. (UP) Protl-- .

dent Eamon DoValera of the Irish
Free State underwent a two;hour
eye operation today. ProfessorA-
lbert yogt performed the operation
which followed a minor surglcrl
treatment yesterday. De ValeraV
condition following tho operation
was said to be satisfactory.

Howard Whitehead, who former-
ly lived here, planned to return y

to Hobbs, N. M., where he

sll, ISSSiil V' t" i." '?!K73TL-- I

fin sssi vx'- -" TsastssreT 4&k

LX. 'sot . ;

m u m tti iiu mil 1 .1

DRESSES :
OF SILK ":

cBOUCLE ".

A smartly styled tfocVt la the semU'
tailored mode. Dignity as only Sny
,derknlt fashions. Navy with large
mother of pearl buttons and belt
buckle.

As Pictured 19,75

Other Snyderknits In one, two anJthree pieces. High and low tailor
ed lapel collars. V necka and round
necks with embroidery on net.
White and pastel blue, rose, yellow
and grey.

12.95to 49.50

-
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PetuniaWins

Top Vote As

v City Flower
Lnntana SelectedFor B. S.

Favorite Flowering
Shrub

The purple petunia and the lan- -
(ana.were voted the most pdpular

" flower and flowering shrub by city
ballots during the past weclf and
were so otnciaiiy designated:oy mo
commlttco of the Gardenciui Sat-
urday.

The nlnk and the purple todtunla
ran o close race, one getting ahead
one dav. the other the next. The
prilnUlc might as well not have
hern in the race. It was Jbvldent
from the city's votes that the City

"paiii Influenced the vote greatly
The selection of the flowers was in
reality nn endorsementof Parker's

. work at the City park, becauseIt
staled that these flowers' were Just
what Big Spring citizens wanted.

rx,Th,5 lantnna was unanimously se-

lected over the red rad'ant rose. In
sptto of the fact that the rose was
named the foolproof rose, voters
Billed clear of it The lantana got
all the vote.

The popularity of these two made
. tlte members of the Garden club

wonder why Big Springhad not bs--'

for selected Its flower. They wcro
delighted with the respense;It was
much heavier than anticipated."It

- . was a shame," one of them tald,
"that Big Spring has not reallzsd
what flower-love- rs wanted and es-

tablished tho popularity of these
blossoms yearsearl'cr."

All seed merchantsare asked to
display the purple petunia seed
prominently for the next week or
two.- - The florUts have already

' stdeked themselves with plants.Tbe
lantnna . must be ordered cither

, from, florists, or through the Gar
den club. The public Is aslced to

.' get.in touch with cither.
" Jt Is the next aim of the Ccntcn- -
nial committee nnd the Gardenclub
to eet everybody to plant both flow.
fiis lii sufficiently large masses so
'that their colorful beautywill mako
Big Spring the gardenspotof the
West.

Any member of the club or of the
Centennial committee wilt answer!

.questions concerning the culture of
' cither of these two plants.

Garden City Bride
Is ShowerHonoree

Mra. Vernon McWhorterwas hon
ore"d for a pretty bridal shower
held:at tho home of Mrs. A. J. Cun
nlnuliam In Garden City Thursday.
aflmioon. Mrs. Mcwhorter was
thei J 'former Miss Merle Berry
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F,
Beny of GardenCity.

Also hostesses for tho mlscellan
cous shower were Mrs. RalphHeath
and Miss ThenlasLee Cunningham.

- A duct vas rendered by Mrs.
Maxine McCorquordale and Miss
'Mamie Roberts, after which Miss
Evelyn ivrcger gave a reading,
'Leap Year.

Thi gifts were presented by Bev
erly Ann Harvey and Slxle Joe Me-Gl- ll

who were dressed In Easter
frocks of pink and green crepe pa
per. They brought in a big basket
.decorated In Easter colors and
filled, with what appearedlo be
largeEastereggs. The eggs proved
to be the gifts.

Refreshments were served- aboutfifty guests.

. C.I.A. Visitor Is
HonoreeAt Dance

Complimenting Miss Altus Phil
.lips . of C. I. A., who Is spending
the spring holidays in Big Spr'ng.
George Paylor was host for a pro--
gresslve dinner Friday evening, the
party ending at the Country club
in a dance.

The guests went to the home of
Paul Harper lor the first course,
The main course was served at R.
I Milloway's. Ice creamnnd cake
was passedat the home of, the host
me dinner ended at David Wll
Hams' where punchwas served

Mra. Toba, Baylor accompanied
the guestson their rounds.

Among those presentwere: Altus
.Phillips, Frances Still. Martha EI
len Case, Frances Jones,Nell ltae

, Mccrary, Hattle Mae Pickle. The!
; ma Jean Moore, Charlene Williams,

' . . .Dora Ami Hayward, De Alva Mo
, , JtAltster and Doris Cunningham

- , , , Herbert and David Williams,
.m- - . c?alesRay Settles, John Coldlron,

yv--- JQhp C. Compton, Myron and Don

""X fHtdlver I To

Capsules" nssssTsHr
To Build

PRICES ARE BETTER
at

The Big SpringDaily Herald
Collaborate On Western Novel ProgramOf

j
SBBBB

MRS. J. I-- SULLIVAN

Two Big Spring Women Sell Novel

On Which TheyHave Collaborated
Two Big Spring women have

sold a novel on which they co-
llaboratedMrs. J. L. Sullivan and
Mrs. W. A. Stall. The title is "The

g Drift" and the story is locat
ed in the-wes- It has bcc.n sold to
the Internationalsyndicate. Names
of tho collaboratorswill appearas

Isboll and PearlSone Sullivan.
Both are well kndwn article writ

ers in Big Spring. Mrs. Stall has
written many feature stories for
Dallas News, Houston. Chronicle
and other Texas newspapers in the
days when they had strong feature
sections. She uses her maiden name
of. L. Isbell as her pen name for
all her writings. kr

She is also well known as a poet
and a composer of songs and has
had one of her war-tim-e songs set
to music.

Mrs. Sullivan is. the wire of a
well known lawyer and tHe sister
of Charlie Sullivan who Is running
for county judge. For the past five
years she has devoted her time to
the writing of, fiction and hasbeen
Big Spring s most successful writ-
er In that field. She has sold short
stories and novelettes to "All
Story," "Love Story" and "Sweet-
heart." She has a story Included
n the short-stor- y anthology, "Short
Shorts of 1933."

Concerning the novel, "The Big
Drift," Its purchaserwrote that it
was one of the best be had ever
read about the west and was, In
his opinion, more true to western
life than Zane Grey's novels. The
authors have little information to

Ivc out beyond the book's acce.
ance; it is too early to know when
It will appear In print.

This, is the second novel on which
Mrs. Sullivan and Mrs. Stall have
collaborated. Their other or. 3 Is
till In the handsof their agent

and may yet be published.

,ocal Duplicate '

Bridge Players
Go To Abilene

Mrs. Ashley Williams and five
other crack.duplicate bridge play
ers went to Abilene Saturday for

social game with six hand-picke- d

Abilene players..The purpose of the
visit, was twofold: first, to discuss
plans ror tne 'coming west Texas
bridge convent on: second, to give
Abilene a taste of Big Spring
bridge playing.

In the party were: Misses Fern
Wells and Eloulse Haley, Mrs. Bob
Parks; Messrs. Robert' Wagener.
and Jimmy Beale. 1

The West Texas bridge conven
tlon Will meet In Big Spring May
16-1-7. The entire mezzanine floor
of ther Settles hotel will bo turned
over to the convention playerswho
lvIH requ re the space if as many
come to Big Spring as went 'to
Abilene' last year.

Abllcjies host to the Saturday
party was-Ralp- St. John who di
rected the 1933 convention and
will give the local players the bene
fit of his experience.

Informal-Members--Go

To Mrs. Wilke's For
Aiternoon At Cards

Employing spring decorations
Mrs. George WUke was hostess
Friday afternoon formembers and
two guests of the Informal bridge
club.

Mrs. V. Van Gleson scored high
est for club members and Mrs. A.
E. Service for visitors. Mrs. Albert
M. F.'shcr was also a guest.

Members, attending were: Mmes,
J. D. Biles, C, W. Cunningham'; K.
Homer McNe,w, J, B, Young, Van
uicson ana w. v. lnnman. .

Mrs. Young will bo the next host'
ess.

Jnnia JohnsonMakes
Honor Roll At A. C.

Junla Johnson, daughter of Mrs,
Homer Johnson, 200 if. Johnson
street, made the honorroll at Abi
lene Christian college during the
past six weeks.

Junla Is enrolled there as afresh
man. She was graduatedfrom the
local high school in 1933.

Mrs. Lillian Kent and smallniece,
Lillian Nell Tamsltt, are expected
home Monday after a week's visit
in tui faio wun wis. item aunt,
Mrs, Grace Card well and "her cous
In, Mrs. Bob Mathews.

aid Gibson, Paul Harper.R. L. Mil
Jiowny. ,
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6th,District
Announced

FederatedClnhs To Send
To

Members of the federated clubs
Big Spring are now receiving

official calls to the 21st annual
convention of the sixth district of
Texas Federation of Women's
clubs at Abilene tho last they will
ever receive from the sixth dis
trict. Hereafter all local clubs
be in the eighth district.

Charley

'Edwarils.

Gaskln,

The theme or tne enter
tainment be centennial tra'ls.
The convention sessions will be
held at the Baptist church with
Mrs. E. E. Traweeki generalchair
man, Mrs. Sam Kennedy as her
assistant.

On the evening April 6 there
be a courtesyboard dinner at the
Wootcn hotel at 9 o'clock a
reception for visitors at the Hilton
hotel.

On the 7th Tuesday the ses
sions open in earnestwith re-

ports of officers. Noon entertain
ment for that day consists of a
luncheon for acting and Incoming
club and Junior spon
sors. A courtesy drive to Abilene

PT A Afitl
V V?JeentennIai

ntterncn. A 5tlT
the Hilton - ,L :

Achievements Made
Leadership

.

Brailshaw

n

I

followed by a compl'mentarythea
tre conclude that day.

Election of officers lor tne sixtn
district and the eighth district, to
bo created at this conclave", will
occupy morning's ses-

sion. A luncheon honoring the new
ly elected officers be follow

m

ed oy tne awarding ui ciuu piitcn m
nd --unner t lake. A na-- WOlllCll UCVIVC

geant title Trails," Union
icna ine uuy uuu vuuyciiiiv" i

TIIcf hnR thrro f Pilprnt uldoiuiw
-i. .1 flirt tlimitftAn kna

1

Lvtle To
Of

flnrlntr

"ir Several years ago the fifth Mon.
lUlllluUIIVvU iilD imiiiB v I J 'm .

gate-M- rs, G. A. newly u"
tu cveiy three months were devoted

announce their delegates later.'

Personally

Spealdng

Local Honor-Capture- rs RebekahState Convention

evlodrsTnmthe" MOllQclV

MeetTo Be

omorrow

Holding

all of

church winter,
was

Monday
St.

Nancy Blanche Lochrldge has aet hostess for tho first session
had asa visitor a C. A. classmate, will take place af--
Mary Gene Krvin ot Ban Angeio. tcrnoon at-- 3 o'clock at the parish

ueneaioppca over lor a Biioriijiouse. .

visit before going home for the xh meeting bo divided Int6
spring holidays, two parts. Tho programwill be glv.

an
Miss Mildred Louise "nun Htit-r- Wntlnen ren.

uAKDLN wllx, Mar. 28. (SplJ Unnnrllmr the week-en- d in BisrMereri hv the Rev.
An putsianumg record nas Deen sprlng her parents, and 0ugh his lnm'.tablo fashion

cy the uarden city I'ar-- Mrg. d. A.- - Rhoton. She ac-- The business sessionwill bo
association during, the comnanled home by Mr. and Mrs. voted to matters of

pusi year, unuer icuuersnip or airs.mj Glover Dallas. and tho elertlon of officers.
u. w. urouch of the ; ' All church women are urged to
rgauization. airs, uroucn nas Th rtev. Ben Johnson of Lub-- attend.

neen chosen to serve as secretarybock has been called as pastor of
next year. tne FundamentalistBaptist church

Under sponsorship of the P--T. A., nrt will nenk there this afternoon
pnysicai examinations were t 3 nd this evenlne nt 7:45.

pupils, and a progressive

Will

will

and

and

will

will

will

course was conducted at the asso-- Dan and Louis Padgett Mayfleld
elation meetings. Curtains .costing!have as a week-en- d guest, BUI
$200 were installed in tho school SmyHe of Forsan.
midltnrltim. !M h.'np nf VifJ

year. his For
records were in-- l '".

stalled the first publicity ncordUpending severaldays with the Rev.
DOOK. Was started. assoelat vmutu- - xientucu

in promoting the 001 Episcopalians,
eekAnl'n iktl "'"Helen Lylcs conductedbasketball tournament,and staged

Tate
Club

presidents

At

CllStOlll
"Centennial

auxiliaries of Spring.
meetings various
churches missionary

discussion of
auxiliary

It decided to
meetings.

auxiliary of

I. tomorrow

Interpretation of
Rhoton Is

TUehhnr.

acnieved
reorganization

of
as prcs'.dent

SeniorPlay
Cast Chosen

major projects of .
Bishop Seaman returned to m Selected Parts

secretarial " " v.

on r uhu iir- -

assisted
I1 1

Annual Production
School

selected from
the

several program during ?--J,?.! ' "Lr," "
. .: annual senlof play entitled

year. Plays other programs ' t 'lT"V. V". Z v "Lady Spitfire." According to Miss
were to raise funds.

will

....

held,

part

aiary

given
home

TimiuK

group

direct
Members much credit nfi uninina t,n. mno tnlnlay. an unusual op--

he organization'ssuccessful vork nortunltv to use their dramatic
to Mrs. Crouch, . I ability since drama, humor

active in directing all programs. Fletcher Etherldge by-pla-y of, conversation Is In
children are visiting her.mothsr, evidence.

Ppppnf "Rvirln p-- Gary Etherldge three-ac-t comedy In.

ShOWeVPii With fjlfts California. man; Cindy, Judith Pickle; Ginger,
. Flobell, Jewell

tr v v( .j nr.. . MCUiesKey is spending nanhle;-'- - blO UtlU MlOr , - . . r w . . . I JL . " " . " "
ver Yotes entcrtalnbd'rec-ntl- y iJbn-- ,n ruddock ncr McNew; Tom Brown, Jlmmlo Ford;
oring L. A. McDonald, the for- - daushter'Caroline, Is at Texas jEd, constable, Tommy Reeves- -

mer lionneta Franklin with bp ' itienri, jioraco uio uis m
pretty shower. v i,ii t w Jan'tor, Stephen,

Games contests ptnyedUri'r' . .IT ' Tr Ai'ft.lfather. decided upon,
Presented -"- Hepe'nTSaturday7n AbU. '"iZ YJZ W"e

tv.ivui..i.,uu u io i;i cam aim Tuva iiinuM(
cako served to
cms, x ay Hard'ng, Arthur Better-- Clara Eecrest has in

a. Trcadway,
a. Simmons, G. H. Porch. A.

Myrlck, Jennie Coleman, FrancesPaylor visiting
wood, JennieFranklin, R. What--

J. F. TiVnnlrlln I

In

mu
fidJ

lU. i

11, ..lt--

,in
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J. F. Sellers, Jess from Fort where he! Fashion designers picked a new
xsuuiiuig; missus uaine ijun- - went on business. I"t 01 "Dest women
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IN THE .PICTURES
Tlipso threeput Illg Springon

tho map at tho statemeeting of
tho Rebekah held at San An-gc- lo

Thoy nil brought
buck honor nnd prize. Little
MU .Iran ItujUciulull, daugh-
ter nt Mr, and Mrs. L. R. Kuy-kcudn-ll,

won n prize for giving
tho best prrformel iiuiiiIht. Sho
Is hero pictured In the cowboy
rostumosho wore for this num-
ber. In tha center Is Mrs. Pow-
ell Martin ho was imnird to
the state credential commlttre.
On the left Is Mrs. C. I). Iler- -
rliiR costumalliat
was Judged ono of the six most
attractive costumes of all those
worn 'to tlo stain Jamboree.
(All photos by Urndahaw.)

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
Class Meets t

TUESDAY -

i

Idle Art bridge club-M- rs. Jfclly Mary Elizabeth Dodge was In-- ;

Burns, hostess. stalled as presidentof the cru--

saucrs cinss oi tno f irst uapusi
Cactus bridge club Mrs. Heibert Sunday school nt a class dlnrter

Whitney, hostess. hold Frldny evening at the Settles
hotel. Tho la attended In eve--

Go Lucky bildgor club nine drcssos and prepared an-u- n-

Mrs. J. E. Brlgtiam, hostess. usually Interesting nrocram. with,, nrZTTTi.i. r-- .. 11,0 retiring president, Mrs. Billy
i I Robblns In chargo

Combs, hostess.

WEDNESDAY
Eight O'clock bridge-- club Mr.

George Crosthwalt, hostess.

Double Four bridge
Frank

A

now

git

were

tcr

ton cap

b"rfdge Mrs. Hostettcr nnd Bryant.
jino gave a reading;

"
Wood, hostess. ","

club Tom nna Virginia her
iirst impression or tne Tno

Airs. w. u.
Firemen W. O, W. hall, a talk to tho

were out by use of
Johnson,

THURSDAY
New sewing club Mrs.

B. Cunningham,

Mrs.

fcmogeno

Barnes,

Prlscllla

13
Robblns,

Friday
Hanson,

Epsllon literary
sorority T. J, Coffee, hostess.

L. to r7T. W. W.

SATURDAY
C. L A. unreported.
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Justamcrebridge Mrs. Hammond
Helton, linniemi. group.
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Tho colors pink
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Monroe hostess.

hostess.
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lier to tho rabbit

'the tablo and
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In to the new
South Ward P.-- at fleer and those on the program
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Alia aiae iois
FRIDAY Whitehead, Margaret
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nrd since 1002, Saturday
thorlzed The Herald announce
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treasurer, the action
tho democraticprimaries.

SJuce 1002 has lived
PASADENA. Cal. (UP) A cou-Uh- o Mooro community where has

pie black Arizona bearsen routelfarrnedv Ha s well known most
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at Hollywood couldn't stand Ihet " In announcing said he believed
prospects. They escaped and are ne was' tnorougniy and
now believed to be starting life competent to fulfill the duties of
anew In the San Jacinto moun-- the office In an efficient manner,
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Crosthwalt
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Settles
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Seeks
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primary,
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Zlini'S

MllburrI
SrlilNT FI". WORTH

FRONTIER FIESTA
FORT WORTH, Mar.

Billy Rose, creator

unonil nhnilf fWYl IW1 inr h. n.
of the of v.r

new list on the to Texas,

With
'Jumbo,"

SelectedBy Fashion DedgmsVSXSsrutSi
Hartman' announcement tertnlnment eeni.nnUi

commented varledJvjgtors
prewrencesor tno eignt nameu. Tha .pott Worth Frontier cen--

The princes tavow a l mp,i o tcnnlal" will be the name of the
clothe and avoidance of Jewelry amusementattraction which Rose
unless it is reaj. h. creating for Fort Worth's Part

Miss Barrett finds tweed suits i the state-wid-e observance of
appealing, and Mis Pickens goes Texas' ono hundredthanniversary.
In for "originality" with many of u will .open July 1.
her clothes.t)f her own design, "Not a pale carbon copy of the

Mrs. Farley,wife of the Fostlnas-- Chicago World' fair, but a living.
ter General, wa described as per. breathing, h'ghly exciting version
sonifying the maturer typo of wo- - 0f the last frontier" Is tho way
man, and one who has been able Rose "describe tha Fort Worth
to "edit" her wardrobewith excel-- Frontier centennial,
lent taste. "Star of the stage, screen and

The others, Hartman said, are radio with hundreds of beautiful
noted for their ability to select girl gatheredfrom over the state
styles of essential simplicity and and nation will mingle with big
wear them In a most effective man-- name orchestra and with the out-ne- r.

. standing rodeo and circus perform--
Personality,charm arid ability to er of tha world in this or.glnal

wear clothe were tha standardsamusementattraction that utilizes
used,la staking the selections. 'ths frontier them In what 1 now

JoePickleTo
ReviewNoted
Texan'sBook

1930 Hyperion Cltifc Tm

SponsorReview
In April

Plans were made for the next'
book review to be sponsored by the
1930 Hyperion club at the luncheon
held at the homo of Mr. E. V.
Sponce Saturday.

The review will be given by Jo
Pickle of tho Big Spring Herald
staff and will take place at the
Settles hotel Apt'l 23. Pickle will
review "Mrs. Astor's Horse," by
Stanley Walker, well known Texan
and who Is one
of the days' most popular authors.

The book Is a humorous collec
tion of curious and sometimes
shocking American features,PlckU
promises to make It snappy and
short.

The foursome tables were cen
tered with bouquets of nasturtium
:n the colors of yellow, green and
white.

After tbe luncheon Mrs. Ralph
Houston reviewed for the member
Santnynna's"The Last Puritan."

Present were: Mmes. Horacd
Reagan; J' C. Lopcr, Ira Thurmari
and her mother, Mrs. Will Menger7
of San Antonio; Ralph Houston,
W. C. Biankcnship, R. V, M'ddie-to- n,

Gordon Lewis of Corpus
Chrfstl, Phillip A. Berry.

The hostesses for the occasion
were: Mrs. Spence, Mr. Hubert C,
Stlpp, Mrs. Pete Sellers, and Mil
Marie Johnson.

NEW RECORD SEEN

Liner Queen Mary Due To
Set New Mark

SOUTHAMPTON, England, Mar.
28. (UP) Experts agreed todcy

this
will

A

hat the Queen Mary, Great Brit
ain's giant new transatlantic liner,
would break the Atlanticspeed rec
ord eatlty on her maidenvoyage to
New York May 27.

Tho great ship anchoredin Cowes
road after an unhurried crulso
down the coast from Scotland on
her way to drydock here where her
lull will be .cleaned for her speed
trials early In May.

Sir Edgar Brlttcm her comman
der, and commodore ofthe Cunard
White Star line, said; "I never--

served In a vessel easierto control."
Experts'aboardsaid there was an

entire absence ofvibration.

POULTRY AND EGG
SHIPMENTS GAIN

AUSTIN. Mar. 28. A substantial
Increase occurredduring February
in ehlpmonU of poultry and eggs
from Texasto interstate points, ac-
cording to the University of Teuas
bureau of business research. gs

of poultry and eggs com-
bined totaled 1S7 cars, against 110
cars last year, an Increase of 43
per cent.

It Is noteworthy that poultry
shipments totaled only 37 cars,
against 79 car during February
last year, wh'le egg shipment to
talcd 120 cars to seventeen states,
againstonly 31 cars to seven states
a year ago, the bureau's report
pointed out.

ALLRED IS 37 TODAY

Governor Planning . No
Birthday Celebration

AUSTIN. Mar. 28. (UP) Tha
birthday of the nation's youngest
sovcrnor,JamesV. Allred of Texa,
will go without observance tomor
row. Recent death of the gover-
nor's sister In an automobile acci-
dent has resulted in cancelling alt
birthday celebration plans. Allred.
will be 37 tomorrow. He was el ct.
ed Tvhoir he was 33, taking office'
shortly before he became 36. Gov,
Phillip La Follette of Wisconsin U
next governor in youth. He Is 38,

being described by the critic as
tha show of tomorrow," Rom said.

ndmirtfSTil
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WHAT AN OIIIOAN THINKS

Ray C. Crosby is anyOhioan
Big Spring, but he is interestedin our Interestedto
the extentthat he sat and The Herald a letter
reciting his impressionsasa

Mr. Crosby givesus something to He laud
ed the city for someof its attractions,but pointed a
ing finger at the unsightly highway entrancesto the city.

Mr. Crosby's commentsare
time of all for Big Spring residents to do something
aboutbeautifying the highways on the outlying sections of
town.

good work has been
one group cannot do the Job.

otherwise credited

reserved.

city.
down wrote

think about
sham

times

Some

fort of propertyowners, city, county and possibly highway Arnold' ,head r 1,10 Ajner,can.Taf
Mrtinf fk Mu,n,. t i tv.l'Payeri! league, regarding a $1,00

shapethey should be.
This is the time of all times because,with the Centennial

year hand, the state highway "department is extending
its programmore than ever before to dressup Texas'roads
for the benefit millions of visitors expected in the Btatcj
this year. Although nothingdefinite is held out, it seems
reasonablethat some assistancecould be securedfrom the
stateif local interestsinaugurated an intensive highway
beautuicationmove.

Curbings, sidewalks and
tremendously. Building of fences andplanting of shrub-
bery and running vines would further erasethe unsightli- -

ness.
A visitor's impression of a

when passesthrough. And therewill vast numbers
passers-b-y and sojournersin Big Spring, intersection

two major highways, during

not

at

of

he be
of of

It wouldn't help our standingwith thesefolk if they all
reactasdid Mr. Crosby, but
way entrancesasit is, therewill be a lot of peoplewho think
like Mr. Crosby does.

We can't afford that Let's beautify the highways.

Man About
Hy George

NEW YORK An orchestraimpresario tells of the.ef-

fect of wholesalenudity, as exhibited by the shows, on th
imagination of a vacuum-minde-d lass.

Ray Sinatra is the name. Chancing to encounter the
dumb but daintybelle, whom
nonths,Sinatra inquired:

"And what areyou doing
"Singing in a nightclub.''
"With a band?"

than
Rav also tells of the lone

Manhattan

tittered, sunset.
much that."

Broadway cabaret One, apparently,
affections the

Although dressing
platinum stinging

blandishments
Finally, as postscript,

"Please excusepencil."

in
come was

keep

they room,
wrote

admon

double
offers unlooked-fo-r
usual,

filing

"This 25
properly signed form.

his he
desired amounttogether.

"Is that all the money you
"I'm afraid artist

no change.
"Then will be. just 20

nickel xor sunway. '

Still anotherof the old
startling

girls
the single name.

Dolores was so beautiful
coordination that suchan
long fall, which she probably

personification grace.
stage nothing more wa3 to

period.
One critic, fascinated

"To see Dolores stroll across
and

fellow her
rice." long as
wu

nun

and lives, long from

passer-by of Big Spring.

well taken, and this is the

'

started in this but
It will take the ef

paving help

city is gained by'what hesees

this year.

with of the high

Tucker

he knew but hadn't seen for

now,

-standine feud between two

she added this classic shredof

anxious to get his safely in
)

was just able to scrapethe

have?"the
responded.He meanthe.had

cents for you. You

Ziegfeld names that bob up, in

and such panthcrish
untowardaccidentas a head

never had,would haveseemed
To see her walk across the
behold one of the true

her grace and wrote:
the stage is to realize how

wife is."

teetha3 asgrains of
sheremainedon the stageshe

1

"Oh, no" she like a "I wear
more

chorines in a
been poaching on the of others

sharedthe same the offend
ed one, a hairedcirce, her rival a
rebuke, calling her 20 different kinds of Judasand
4hineher to turn her

a

Despite its reputationfor dealing, Broadway oc-

casionally an note of sincerity. An
late as rushedinto the Astor hotel looking for

notary public. It was the zerohour for personal
tax returns, and he

the malL
will be cents," girl told him, returning the

Ransacking

so," tho
more

it
tne

reminiscentmoments is that of beauty
andoneof thefirst of Ur- - really famdus show to adojjt

even

the of

dersof truly wonderous
by

awkwanl ungainly your

way

girl

had

Jwtie Reedwas anotherwhose divine chassis and
features ;nt the reviewers into perorations, One madly

eaeitanted described
lpicreafter as

f&rmjufl for her teeth,
Then there was de who left the' to

the of so. She
fed a twlBfawire.

a

It

direction,
combined

extensions would

Centennial

appearance

honey?"

v

inquired.

the

possessed

won

loveliness,

own

"perfect

blushing

boy-frien- d.

elsewhere.

whimsy:

a

the

pockets,

Dolores, a

a

Rubye Remer stage
follow trWBtio NMtny other Glorified girls.
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Merry-Qo-Rmn-d

By DREW PEARSON luts
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

WASHINGTON .Privately the
chiefs Of tho Townsend plan are
furious with Father Coughlln. They
accuse tho radio priest of plagiar
izing their methods for his Union
for Social Justice.

The Townscndltes ruefully adm't
that Coughlln's knowledgeof their
secretsIs their own fault or rath
er, that of Dr. Francis E. Town-sen- d.

It happened this way:
Following the Townscndltes'na

tional 'convention In Chicago last
fall, the elderly founder of the
movementthought It would be a
good Idea If ho did soma personal
proselyting amongoutstanding po-
litical leaders. It. E, Clements,

together w'th other
Townsend officers, didn't think
much of the plan.

Particularly; they were ocposed
to Townsend'a visiting CoUghlln,
strictly enjoined him not to do so.I
The gentle old doctor, however,
serenely disregardedtheir advice.
One day sayingno word to his as-
sociates, ho jumped Into a plane
and flew to Detroit,

Coughlln welcomed h'm mostcor
dially. When Townsend explained
that he wanted to discuss hisold
age pension program, Coughlln

i
graciously asked permission to In'
vlte his assistantsIn to hear the
exposition,

Dr. Townsend was delighted, for
If there Is nnyth'ng he loves, it is
to talk to a crowd. Coughlln called
In his staff and a stenographer.

Townsend talked at great length
and, according to his associates,
most indiscreetly. In detail ho dis-
closed'how tho Townsend organ
ization was built Up and how it
functions. With skilful questioning,

Is charged, Coughlln pumped his
garrulousvisitor of all tho Town-- j
send organization'splans,

Thcso plans, the Townscndltes
assert,Coughlln has turned to his
own use, Introducingthem Into his
own organization.

Reasonably Sure
The senate lobby . investigating

commltteo was interrogating J. A.

contribution he had obtained from I

Andrew W. Mellon. ,

Who Introduced you to Mr. Mel
Ion?" atked Senator Hugo Black.

Oh, I met him. He was once sec
retary of tho . treasury, I believe."

Arent you BureT
"Well, reasonably sure."
Mr. Mellon served continuously

as secretaryof the treasury longer
than any othr In history.

Furo Rye
The first of the government's

recordsare now being received at
the new $12,000000 archives build.
ng. They are the vast flies of the
extinct NRA, packed in-- carloads
of boxes coming from all parts of
tho country.

A batch of . ten - cases arrived
from tho former Texas NRA head
quarters. In examining them Ar
chivist R. D. W. Connor noticed
that one of them had been broken
Into and apparently rifled.

Connor was much mystified by
tha burglary until the caso wri

Printed .on it in large let'
ters were these,words: Puro Rye
Whiskey.

"I would have given $10," Con'
nor laughed, "to have seen the
th'cf's face after he broke open the
coso and dlscoveied it contained
only papers."

Dr. Einstein
Dr. Albert Einstein, world-r- e

renowned physicist, has Just res-
cued one of the new deal's most
widely ballyhooed resettlementpro
jects from a tangle of red tape,

The background of the rcecuo is
a tragic story of' administrative In
eptltUde.

Early In 1934 a group of promt
nent New Yorkers, Including Eln
stein, submitted to the subsistence
homestead division of the public
works administrationa plan for the
establishmentof a model coopera
tive community for ssveral hun-
dred g garment work'
crs.

The workerswere to raisea fund
of 100,COO to build a garment fac
tory, while the governmentwould
erect homes for them. These, the
workers' would pay for during
period of years. A farm was also
'ncluded In the plan,

After extended Investigation the
PWA approved the project and
work began. A site was purchased
at Hightstown, N. T settlerssign
ed up andplanswere drawn for the
factory and "h761nes."Tn March "1935,

PWA Issued a seven-pag-e release
announcing It was ready to let
construction contracts "for the
most significant project yet under-
taken" by tho homestead division.

The --PWA was
The ink was hardly dry on Its
statementwhen the homestead dl
vision was transferred bodily to
Rex Tugwell's' new resettlementad'
ministration. There tho master
minds promptly proceed to scrap
all the PWA's carefully worked out
plans.

Instead, the RA braln-trustc-

decided to ube the project In order
to experiment with the construc
tion of Cement
houses. A fund of $250,000 was al
located for ttv's purpose anda giant
concrete mixer erected,

But, even though the Inventor of
the process was employed to direct
operations, 'the experimentproved
a flop. The whole project then
came to a standstill.

New Complication
The garment workers, who hod

been dazedly watching develop
ments, now began to protest.They
tnrew in a new complication.

Garment unionists led by David
Dublnsky, militant head of the In
ternatlotlal Ladles' Garment work'
ers, filed a sharp protest against
the whole scheme. He voiced the
fear that the nroiect would be
ltirmVul to union interests. Iron
ing out this problem resulted in
still further delay.

Negotiations were originally In
tha handsof Max Blltier, an able
young New Yorker, hi charge of
the project from tne start. 3ut for
some mysterious reason, Blftaer
and several of his assistantswere
dismissed during; th jrUy with
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the union.

However, a satisfactory arrange.'
ment was reachedwith Dublnsky,
A garment firm agreedto meet all
of his conditions and the settlers
pledged themselves to abide by
union' rules. Again, everything
seemed set for action. But again,
aDnearaneeawere decent've. '

At this point, and without I ex--
nlanatlon. the RA decided to aban
don the previous PWA plan to
build the factory with the home
steaders'money., Instead It decided
to erect a plant with government
funds.

A contract was let and construc
tion was under way when Comp-
troller General McCarl announced
that the RA had exceeded Its au
thority In using federal money to
build a factory. The wheels stop
ped a third time.

It was at this point that 1'rorcs
eor Einstein stepped In.

He wrote several letters to Tug
well exposing the comedy of er-

rors. Tugwell replied, but tho scien
tists did not consider the answers
satisfactory. He quietly came to
Washington and personally talked
to the RA generalissimos.

The result was that RA Junked
all its plans and returned to the
original PWA plue-prln-

For a fourth time, work has b
gua on the project Whether It will
t concluded without further mis
hap only time will tell.
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Four Bodies Taken
From Wreckage Of
Plane In Arizona

PHONEIX, Ariz--, Mar. 28. tVP)

A weary band of officials and
friends of the victims brought the
bodies of four. Phoenix business
men here today after taking them
from the rugged Galiuro moun
tains, 26 miles eastof Oracle, where
their little cabin plane splintered
Itself against a canyon wall.

The dead are Paul Odneal, 30,

president of Copperclad Airway
and pilot of the plane: Harold A.
Marks. 31, attorney; John Powles
35, secretaryot the PhoenixJunior
chamber of commerce, and Paul
Bwasey. 31. drug store manager.

A cowboy tiding the range lounu
the wrecked plane strewn for
hundred yards along the side off a
box canyon yesterday on the sec-

ond day of a widespread searchfor
the missing plane, Which took on
from Douglas for Phoenix late
Wednesday eight.

Its pilot lost In a snowstorm, the
Phoenlx-bdun- d piano scraped Its
wing on a Jutting pinnacleof rock
while nylng down tne narrow can'
yon. The note plowed into theaide
of the gulch and tho ship slithered
to the bottom, breaking up as it
pjungea,
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WestHolding
GOP'sHopes
For Support

Most Of Nominee Pros
pects Hail From Terri
tory Of Chief Concern

By BYRON PRICE
(Ch'ef of Bureau, Washington)
Fundamentally the Issues now

agitating republican strategists''
have reduced themselves to two
nuest'ons: What candidate would
be strongest in the west ana mid'
west, and how far should tho party
go In condemning the policies of
the Roosevelt administration7

So far' as the nominee is con'
cerned, few of the dominant G.O.P.
leaders consider the east at all.
Publicly, they dismiss the subject,
by saying the east Is safe anyway;
privately they take the view that
f the party names someonewho

can t carry the east there Is no
hope. It Is the territory further
west for which they want to gam
ble.

To a certain degree this feeling
overlaps Into the disputeoverparty
policy. One school of thoughtwants
to make concessions to the west on
both nominee and platform, going
far enough toward "liberalism" to
woo back tho western elements
who seceded from Mr. Hoover. The
other group thinks no such con
cessions is necessary.

WesternersIn XJmellght
The def'nito character of the

western swing of republican
thought about the- nomination Is
proved by a mereglance at the list
of .those prominently mentioned.

Mr. Landon la from Kansas,Mr.
Knox from Illinois, Mr. Borah
from Idaho, Mr. Vendcnberg from
Michigan, Mr. Dickinson from
Iowa, Mr. Hoover from California.
'Such outstandingeasternfigures

as Ogden Mills, James W, Wads-wort-h,

and David A. Reed, all of
them mentioned widely for the
nomination but a few months ago,
now are bystanders.Indeed, there
Is no sign that any state In the en
tire, eastern Bcctlon will put for-
ward any of Its favorite sons as a
candidate.

The theory of some of the east
ern leaders, at least, Is that since
the west will be. tho battleground,
It would be better to wait and see
which of) these western aspirants
develops the greatest strength in
his own section, and thenendorse
him. The argument Is being used
vigorously to secure the selection
of. unlnstructed delegations from
the east

There may be an exception. If
SenatorBorah should turn out, on
the basis of primary tests, to be
the best western vote-gette- r, the
easternerssay they might prefer
to take someone else anyway. But
In the main, that la the set-u-

Divided On Platform
When It comes to the question

ofeplatform policy, tho division Is
not so definitely a geographical
one.

There arc who
believe, as many of 1he easterners
do, that the party should go com
pletely anti-ne- deal; should re-
ject the Roosevelt policies, lock,
stock and barrel, and let the west'
era Insurgentsgo hang, One who
recently has spoken out against
compromise is former National
Chairman Fess, of Ohio,

Yet it is Ineredtlng to note that
of all the aspirantswho have visi
ble delegate strength, the two who
recently have been most in the
putllo eye are the two who 'have
beea the least sweeping la their
coakwnauoa ec tM ReoseveK

MA HantUf In

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY. ,

One . 8c lino, 5 line minimum. Each cce-slv- o

4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 0 line1'1

minimum; 3c per lino per Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no ciiango in copy, ncaaera:xuc per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten poiik
light face type as double rate. Capital lettcrHnS
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING
Week Daj-- s

Saturday

MnwH

Insertion
Insertion:

iso aavcrascmeniacccpioa on an unui iurum urucr..
A specific number of Insertions must bo given. -

All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first insert;
tion.

Telephone

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
STRAYED Dark brlndle pollco

dog: answers to "kin ; aooui
2 2 yearsold. Call 1186.

Professions.? .4
MRS. Carrie M. Busscy, practical

nurse. 1101 E. 13th St. Phone
1047.

Public Notices 0
AIXt galvanizeo ulicet iron tanlu

un to Ml barrels,roaue 10 specu.--
catlons at cost price for next 30
days. McGinnls Tin Shop. 400
W. 4lh. Phone 827.

Woman's rtumn
HEMSTITCHING

Mnchinc-mad- o button holes. Singer
Sewing Machlno Agency, 11G

Runnels. Phono 092.

liASTKH SPECIAU
iS oil permanent!,2 for Hi H, 2

for $3; 2 for uuaranteca.
nor lii'uuiy snop, ihi Maini

i'fiono

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female VI

WANTED A middle-age- d white
woman to tnkfe care of baby and
stay on the place, call dm-j- .

FOR SALE

Alisceiiaueous
Orthl, good as new air compres

sor for sale, can at imcw ucai
station,2nd ami JohnsonSts.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
tVILL buy-yo- ur baby calves. In- -

quire at 411 Johnsonat.

FOR RENT

6'i Apartments 32

BURNISHED three-roo- apart
ment: built-i- n fixtures: city con'
venlences; 302 Willow & 2nd Sts.,
Kettles tieignta aaaiuon.

Crawford Hotel.
Couple only.

TWO-roo- cabin. Call at 1008 West
3rd St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Apply at o07 isaat 7tn at.

ONE-roo-m apartment; well furn
ished; private entrance;also one
bedroom. 409 West 8th.

33 Lt. Housckcepiig 33
iJGHT housekeeping rooms; clean

and modern; or nice sleeping
rooms for men. 001 Lancaster
St.

34 Bedrooms 34
QUIET, comfortable bedroom for

one person; private entrance;
close In. 408 Lancaster.

35 Rooms & Board 35
tUUK, ciean rooms, good home

cooking. Mrs. Peters.800 Main.
ONE dollar's worth of personal

laundry free each week with
room and board. Mrs, Howard
Peters. 00 Main St

36 Houses 3G

UNFURNISHED four-roo-m house;
modern; an conveniences op--
poslte high school. Phone 101.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
i;HREE-- or four-roo-m unfurnished

house by April 1st Write Box
1172. Big Spring.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR sale-o-r trade might rent

azo-acr-o larm; possession now;
$22.50. Phone1134.

49 Business Property 49
BARGAIN for quick sale three

business buildings on 00 by 140
corner lot on highway with es-
tablished business: - rood invest
ment. Phone 9S38 or .write box
1412.

GAS PRICESHIKED

Majors Post Advances On
AH GradesAt Dallas

DALLAS, Mar, 28. (VP) Three
major oil companies advanced the
price of gasoline on all three grades
here today. The Texas, Sinclair
and Magnolia companies posted a
schedule of 20 Cents for treatec
gasoline, 18 for standardgrade and
15 for third grade.

Other companies wero still re
tailing tor iv. 17 ana is cents a
gallon but were expected to meet
the advances immediately,

program as a whole Mr. Borah
and Mr. Landon.

Similarly among the "dark
horses" thoso possibilities con-
ducting no organized campaign for
delegates Uie is
again the one who has supported
somo q tho Roosevelt projects--Mr.

Vandenbetg,
Of course the question of a whole

hog or mtddlo-of-tb- e road policy
can only bo discussedspeculatively
at Ibis stage It may ho
to assume larger and larger pro-
portions as convention time ap-
proaches, criss-crossli- the Haas
of the nomkukUoa battle and pos.
slely even aVecMItig la tho oa wm
the nominee ) to be.

Evwr ftmntv H

HOURS
11 A.M.
4 P.M.

728 or 729

POLITICAL,
ANNOUNCEMENTS'!

Tho Daily Herald will make
the following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ,.$15.00
Precinct Offlees. $'5XK)
The Daily Herald is auth--

orized to announce tho fol
lowing candidacies,subjectto
the action of the Democratic!
primaries in July, 1D36: . .

For State ncprcscHtotivc.
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney .

70Ui Judicial District:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS ' 1

MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEV

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT ' T

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge: -

H. R. DEBENPORT --

J.- S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer? .

E. G. TOWLER . .

R. --FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-
TIN

E..M. NEWTON
For County Clerk:

R T'PTJ' W WTN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS.- -

For CommissionerPet. No.,1:
FRANK HODNETT- - l
REECE N. ADAMS' '

J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet."No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE., .

L.M. GARY
MARTIN E. TAT.UI

For CommissionerPet."No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER $ -

DAVE LEATHERWOOB-A-.

G. HALL H

For CommissionerPrecinct 4

T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER .,
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NLX
S. L. (ROtf) LCM2KHART
J. W. WOOTEN .. .

EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Prectect1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

For Justiceef PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

FIRST TICKETS FOR
CENTENNIAL SOLD

DALLAS, Mar. 28. (UP) The
first 600 advancetickets to the Tex-
as Centennial exposition, .'which
opens hero June 0, will go to resi-
dentsof Mcxla, Harry P. Harrison,
director of admissions, announced.

A check for $225, In paymentfor
the tickets, was received at Cen
tennial headquarters fromi-J-. K.
Hughes, Mexla oilman, t

1

CLASS. DISPLAt

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS ,

MOKE MONEY ADVANCE!)
OLD LOANS KKFTNANCKB

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Thratro IMMIng

AUTOMOHILK LOANS
Notes cd Cah Ad-

vanced rayateM Male
Smaller. ' .

PERSONAL LOANS
to

Salaried Men and Womett

Collim & Garrett

tM nd
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Chapter 42
XVANSll

"I went down to Qladys," the
'! ' cook continued, ''all of a .tremble
.; and said I'd never seen, a gentle--
."man look bo like death,And Gladys

'. Vsald he'd looked all right the night
. .. before, and that It must have been

something In London that upset
mm.

"He'd gono up to London
early before anyone was up,
then I said aboutnot liking wrlte "we seem have

it was,alt right because Mr.!
Si.Kiford was! there."

' ' L ""And Mi. Savage the gentleman
,V died when?"

JNcxt morning as ever was,
' fj-l" ma'am.He shut himself In his

' rwroom that night and wouldn't
-- . .jftj ifennyone. hear him, and when

called him In the morning
v he.was all stiff and dead, anda let--1

viffcStiiiter- - propped' up by his bedsjde 'To
tho' Coroner,' It said. Oh, It gave

'

2jSjS" Gladys a regular turn! And two
ffy"niontha later Mrs. Templeton told

T .mo was going abroad live.
" vfcit'.'T'But'Bho got a very good place

". ' up. north with .big wages, and she

' ,s ' 'guv'o a nice presentand every--'
- j"" thing. A very nice lady, Mrs. Tern--

'jr:V;j,,ctoa"
f"tr ,Jfrankle rose.

' wo-- ...

f- t-- 14 4

Luzler's' Selective Beauty Servlco
For The. Individual.
For Skin Analysis

. Call
MltS. HOWARD THOMAS
'Room 303 Hotel Settles

T. E. JORDAN CO.
'

HS W. First 6k
Just rhono ,48a

QttaHty Shoo Repairing
" at ReasonablePrices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposite Courthouse

n

CRAWFORD

CLEANERS
rhonb

238
Rellnlng
Specialty
Frank

Rutherford
Crawford Hotel

"Well" said. been
this." slipped
purse. "You must

leave
taken much

thank
ma'am. Qood
good gentleman.

And, after minutes,
said,

Bobby.

"Well, kindly,

Frankle blushed retreated
rapidly. Bobby followed

"Well,"

knows."
Yes," Frankle. "And

hangs together.'
back prob

lemwhat earth Basslng
afraid

discovering?"
'Nothing strikes

ticularly?"
"No, don't think

thing. Why
plcton gardener

witness when
house-parlorma-id house?
Why they parlor
maid?"

saying that;
kle," Bobby.

voice sounded queer
Frankle looked surprise.
"Whv?"

"Because stayed behind
Pratt Gladys

dress."
"Well?"

parlormaid's

Franklo gasped.
Bobby, getting

last!"
thing must

struck Carstalrs.- moreover
believe Wales
reason. Gladys Evans Welsh

Evans probably Welsh
might following

Marchbolt. someone
following

"Why didn't they Evans?
Frankle. "There must

reason. With couple maids
house, why

denerT"
"Perhapsbecause .Chudlclgh

Albert chumps,
whereas Evans rather sharp
girl."

only that-Mr- , Elford
there quite shrewd.

Suddenly stopped.
"BOkby," said, you're

house servants
which tip?"

house parlormaid,
course," Bobby, surprised.

cook. 'One
thing."

might catch glimpse
there

house-parlorma-id waits
dlnn'er

hands coffee."
"What getting

"Tbey couldn't Evans

HOWDY TEXAN YOU KNOW THAT OUR

STATE HAS THE WORLD'S LARGEST SALT DOME
4

LARGEST INLAND COTTON MARKET, LARGEST

SULPHUR FIELD, LARGEST AIR PORT AND THE

LARGEST CRUDE OIL SHIPPING POINTPWEALSO
HAVE THE LARGEST OIL AND REFINING INDUS

TRY, LARGEST' AIR MILITARY TRAINING CENTER,

LARGEST NATURAL GAS FIELD, AND THE
LARGEST AND FINEST PRIVATELY OWNED RACE

TRACK THE WORLD. PARDON ME FOLKS,
' tit 1 erta r i
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she "It's very
nice to hear all Sho a
nota out her
let me you a er little pres
ent, rve up so of your
time.

you I'm sure,
day to you and your

and ra--
very ther her

a few
to he to

up
let

go

ho to
me

me

,S1

ft

of

got at all sho
said It

So we come to the old
on are
& Co. so of our

you as odd par

I so or at least
only one did Mrs. Tern'

send out for. the to
come and the- will, the

was In the
dldn t ask the

"It's odd your Fran
said

His so that
at him In

I to ask
Mrs.-- for name and ad

"The name was Ev--
ans.Jt

Oh, we rc there
at

The tamo have
And

he came to for that
is a

name was a
girl. He have been
her to And was

him and so, ho never got
to her."

ask
said be i

a of In
the send out for a gar

both
and Mere were

was a

"It can't be
was and he s
' sho

sho "If say.
Ing In a with two

do you
"Tho - of

said "One
never tips a never sees
her, for one

"No. and she never ices you. At
most she a of
you if you wcro for some
time. But a
on you at and calls you, and

you
are you at,

have wit-
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wouM have known tht ft VNt)
Mr. BaVBge who m mkm; It.

'GoodLord, Frankle,Wht do vow
mean?Who waa It tkenj"

"Basslnrton-ffrench- . "of course!
Don't you see,he ImpersonatedSav-
age? I bet It waa Basstngton-ffrenc-h

who went to that doctor
and madeall that fusa about hav
ing cancer. Then the lawyer Is sent
for a stranger who doesn't know
Mr. Savaga but who will bo able to
swearthat ho saw 'Mr. Savage' sign
that will, and It's witnessedby two

one of whom hadnt seen
him before and the other an old
man who was probably pretty blind
and who probably had never seen
Savngo cither. Now do you see?"

But whero was tho real Savage
all that time?"

Oh, he arrived all right, and
then.I suspect they drugged him
and put him In the atOc, perhaps,
and kept him thero for twelve
hours while Basslngton-ffrenc-h did
his Impersonation stunt. Then he
was put back In his bed and given
chloral, and Evans finds him dead
In the morning.''

"My God, I bellcvo you've hit It,
Frankle!" said Bobby. "But onr
thing we must do. Find Evans."

Franklo groaned. "That's fiolng to
mako It even more difficult"

'How about tho post office?" sug.
gested Bobby.

They were lust passingIt. Fran--
klrf darted Insldo andboughta book
of stamps, commented on the
weatherand then said:

But I expect ydu always have
better weather here than wo do. I
live In WalesMarchbolt. You
wouldn't believe the rain wo have"

The young wonrn behind the
counter said that last Bank Holi-
day' It had rainedsomethingcruel.

Frankle sold, "There's someone
In Marchbolt who comes from this
part of tho world. I wonder if you
know her. Her name,was Evan-s-
Gladys Evans."

The young woman was quite un
suspicious.

Why, of course," Bhe said. "She
was in service here. At Tudor Cot
tage. But she didn't come , from
these parts. She came from Wales,
and she went back there and mar-
riedRoberts her name Is now."

"That's right," Bald Frankle. "You
can't give me her. address,I sup
pose?"

IBM

people,

"Well, now," the otherreplied, "I
believe 1 can. Walt n minute now."

Afc SON-lN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

WulL I'M CUt)
VQU'ZS FINALLY
CONVINCED THAT I'M
NOT GOING TO

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

HELEN PEEKVU6 AROlSNPi
CORNERS AT ME, AND

GET A WORD
OF HER J

v
1,

I

DARING RACE DRIVERS ESCAPE DEATH MIRACULOUSLY

Both drivers of these two racing cars escapedserious Injury while racing ofi an Oakland, Calif, track,
Mario Vanchero's racer (In the air) was forced off the track by the skidding machine piloted by Gene
Flgone. The latter's machine had spun around and Is shown headed the wrong way on the track. A

fraction of a second after this picture was made. Vanchero escaped with minor Injuries. Flgone was un-

injured. (Associated Press Photo)

Bridge Record Claimed
BERKELEY, Calif., (UP) John

Drucqucr claims tho distinction of
having participated In tho fir.--
bridge gamo evef played in Eng
land. The game was played lr
'xmdon 52 years ago when Druc-cu- cr

was:12 years old. His broth--r

he states. Introduced thu
gamo from Holland where It was
known as "Dutch Whisk"

She went away and tummdgedIn
a .corneri Presently she rcturneu
with a piece of paper in her hand.

"Here you are," she said, pushing
It acrossthe counter. -

Bobby and Frankle read It to
gether:'

Mrs. Roberts, Tho Vicarage,
Marchbolt, Wales. -

(Copyright 1933-35-3- Agatha
Christie)

Death from an odd quarter
haunts Bobby .and Frunkle

rl
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Services

Churches
, . .

Topics
CHRISTIAN SCIENCK SOCIETY

Services 11 a. m. Sunday, room 1,
Settles hotel.

"Realty" Is tho of the
which will read

In all Churches of Christ, Sclen
tlits on Sunday, 29.

The golden text Is: "Tho
of the Ivord endurcth forever. And
this Is the word which by the gos
pel Is preachedunto you" (I Peter
1:25).

Among the which com-
prise the la tho fol

the Bible: "Praise

SAY! what's SIehIoh Yes quiteso,oloII
CHAP! R--1

HASN'T A, ; MENTIONED NOISBAS A I

SOUND IW THIS HOUSE BASIS FOAH ADISPCAY U"
TH' I. THREE DAYS J 1 OP TEMBWWENT J r---
YOU MAiee Au-- r-- . 1

NOISE THAT'S BEEN

1 fiSJ V tt' yf Vw' III II I

Trademark Reg. Applied
Patent

Trademark Reg. AppIIeu
Oflice

Tradrsaark Kef- - Applied
17. 8.

subject
lesson-sermo- n be

March
word

citations
lesson-sermo- n

lowing from

cattim'

BEEN

Ud-C- J THftr

him, ye heavens of heavens, and
ye waters that be above the, heav-
ens. Let them praise the name of
tho Lord: for ho commanded, and
they were created. Ho hath also
stabllshed them for ever and ever"
(Psalms 148:4,5,0),

The lesion-sermo- n Includes also
tho following passage' the
Christian Sclcnco textbook, "Scl-inc- e

and Health with Ky to the
Scriptures,"' by Mary Baker Eddy:
"All reality Is in God and His
creation, harmonious and eternal
That which He createsIs good, and
He makesall that is made" (page
472).

ATI"

from

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
C01 N. Gregg

- T. IL.Graalmann,Pastor
10, Sundayschool and Bible class.
11, Morning service. The topic of

the sermon will be: "Why It, It
That So Many Cannot Believe In
;ho Lord JesusChrist?" All are
cordially

( AH,"

HABIT

He Win

times;

I

week Lenten services wlH be heMJ
The sermon will be based On th
fifth word which spoke from
the Cross, the word, '1 Think" A
cordial Invitation Is extended to. all.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry

G. C. Sell urman, raster
9:45 Bible School, Geo. L, Wllko.

Supk
10:45 Marnlng worship. Sermon

by pastor. Toplo: Does the
Gospel Mean to- You?"

8:45 Christian Endeavor.
7;45 Evening worship. Sermon

topic: "Tho Destruction, of Eden.'
The Bible School

Is Inaugurating a visitation cam
palgn for the purposeof increasing
attendance In Bible School and
.ooklng (ownrd Easter Sunday. It
.a earnestly hoped that every mem
bcr of tho church will be cooper
atlng and be on hand Sunday
morning at 0:45.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Rev. 1 Walter Henckell, Rector
Church school at 9.45. Bible

class nt 10 u.'m. and morning pray
er and sermon at 11. Mr. Henckell
will speakon "The Cross" In Com
mcmorutlon of PassionSunday.

D. F. McConnell, D.D., pastor
Sundayschool at 0:45; services at

11 and 8 o'clock. The morning
themo will be "As A Man Think
3th." At 7 o'clock tho young peopl
will meet for a review of tho book.
The Fnlth of Our Fathers,

This Sunday marks tho end of
Iho church year and the full mem
"icrshtp Is Invited to church.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth ft Main Sis.

Forrest It. Waldrop, Minister
Lord's day services: Biblo school,

9:45 a. m. Sermon andcommunion,
10:45 n. m. Young Peoplo meet-
ing,' C;15 p. m. Sermon and com-
munion, 7:30 p. m.

'Monday: Ladles Blblo class, 4 p.
m.

Wednesdays Mid-wee- k service,
7:30 p. m. (What Kind of a Church
Does Jesus Want This Church to
Be?)

Friday: Cottage singing, 7:30 p.
m.

You are always welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. It, K. Day! Pastor

9:30, 'Sunday school, George
On Wednesday at 7:30 p. m., mid-- Gentry, supcrlntendcnk

PracticeMakes Perfect!

VOU.ANYHOWlTHEPHl
to THOUCIH IFIMD THE EXERTION MOST --v

EXHAUSTINQ.i SIMPUY AU1ST 5ET INTO THE"

Compensation

OP DISPLAYINQ A BIT OP TEMPAwMENT

YJJ

superintendent

PRESBYTERIAN

IF 1 CcET
THW TELLtap! UJHKT HE'S OR

M:M, Monitor wenMt, Aaihem.
"Stand Up, Stand Up tor JJfchoir. Baritone sotopJ.C Doufkus,
Jr.) Baritone and tenor duet, J. C.
Douglass and Ira M. PoweR.

Bermon: Tne Light of Lights,"
Rev. Willis J. Ray.

6:45, Baptist Training Union, Ira,
M. Powell, director.

H.

7:43, Evening worship. Solo by
Mrs. W. D. Cornel Ison. Sermon:
The Love of Christ," Rev. Wlllbi

Ray.
Rev. Willis J. Ray, missionaryo

district eightof tho Bapt'st General
convention of Texas, will preachat
both' morning and evening worship
services at the First Baptist church
In the absenceof PastorR. E. Day
who Is In. New Mexico at this time.
speaking in a series of Sunday
schobl conferences at various point
over tho state.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonio Illckley, Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m. Pascal
Uuckncr, general superintendent

Preaching,11 a. m, and 8 p, m.
Morning subject: The Value of

a Friend."
Special music by the choir You

will greatly the music.
Evening subject: "The Conver

sion of an Infidel."
Young people will meet a't 7 p. ro.
A welcome awaits ydu at this

church.

Mrs. D. a and daughter,
Jano,haye gono to Wills Point for
a' visit.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Building
Commercial Printing

ACME

New,
Modern Equipment

Phone 401
Cull For and Deliver

204 Runnels

by

WHY-.I- N OROAW TO PROMOTEMY STANDING" A AW" STATISTICS SHOW
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1

V

by Don Flowers
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Mysterious

CLEANERS

Wellington

by Noel Sickles

Y-S-
KIP TH' QUESTIONS OKAY WE'tt AV A f ACH. PBAWtElN SURE- - TKATT-VVHU- WANTA Do! wfyJ7
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i'm gethn' "me
CAN GliY

FOU.OWM5:
NOW

OUT

"there's

1 j

Invited.

Can't

jYEAH?

Christ

"What

llj-- ! hM HOOKS
I I ' ON HE'LL.

lArAE UP TO

enjoy

Sadler

Settles

ViKJTAW i
EXTREMEUY.

I

by Fred Locher

'SOI SNEAKWKa OUT THE

?ROVJES HE'S UP TO SOWS- -

I THING, AHO THIS IS M.Y

CHANCS To FIND OUT"
VMHAT IT S Ij
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LOUNGE CHAIRS
Genuine hardwood construction Various!)' as-

sortedcovering. Built for durability and com-

fort. Borne with ottomans. A nice selection

for your choosing.

To 39.50 Actual Values

CLOSE

OUT

PRICES

Jim

SE2

2495

BRIDGE, ABLE, FLOOR

AMPS

OUT

MIRRORS

PICTURES
Interesting

WashableWindow Shades
Value

ODDS ENDS of

$2

1 UP

Selection,

Shapes
Value,

to
Subjects.

REDUCED

BREN-LI-N

WINDOW SHADES,
to

lTBROWLRLIGSloseOut. . up

SMOKING STANDS

PILLOWS, Ticking,

CLOTHES HAMPERS
DECORATED ENAMEL

STUDIO COUCHES

jjtf
HE ?jyjy .

.

beds.

OUT

BIG 29, "A

DRAWERS

Large, walnut chests,
sturdy

your for
Ibset space

I l 11
Regardless

Price! Savo

SWEEPING CLOSE-OU- T OF DISCONTINUED LINES! THOUSANDS
DOLLARS WORTH OF FURNITURE MUST SOLD!

This Is not a fire nor a bankruptsalebut you may from the that this Is our stock sale. hero but a few of
the tlr v n.,. m. Uhesc i nist ba schl r.t onceto nir. si. ui . j ...cri Ca..o er gc s that will soon bo

in. If It isn't for you to come call us on tho andwe will comeout after you. miss of tills

SELLING NOW ON IN FULL SWING
MAKE
YOTTR

AC-

TION

you
WANT

L
rorchmcnt-llk- e shades, decorated.
Glass bases. A beautiful selection
to choose from, thesewlU brighten
up your home.

2.?5 Actual Values

CLOSE

PRICE

69

Large
All and Sizes QQ

1.75 Actual Close Out

More Than 100
Choose from.

PRICES

50c

CloseOut Price

and

Values
Cioe Out Price

39c

49c

1.65 METAL

'.00 CW Pr.

1.50

Close Out Price

The famous lines of ltome"

and Com
plete with S pil-

lows. Open to full bed size
or twin Several

CLOSE

98c

98c

Simmons couches.

cover-

ings.

Value

2995

SPRING, TEXAS, HERALD, SUNDAY MORNING,. MARCH 1036 In County Home

CHEST OP

finished
nnratvoop

deep drawers. These-wH- I

lolve problem added

13.50 Values

95
OUT

At Barrow's

OF BE
judge greatest moving Listed are

Kc.jm vowilti goods
possible otherwise, simply Don't any

merchandise.

and
GET TE

.1.45

1.79

lnner-prln- g

30.50 Actual

PRICE

DAILY Herald Howard

inrougnottt.

Actual

PRICE

Of

prices

coming
close-o-ut

St

Every

CLOSE

phono

8 Pieces

Dining RoomSuites
This sulterconststsof large Buf-
fet; Extension Table,-larg- e Arm
Chair and S Side Chairs uptiol-- ,
stered-l-n TapestrjV A suite iliaT
looks like and Is constructed
like one that would sell for
twice the price.

G9.50 Actual Value

FREEA large Buffet Mirror given FREE with each
Dining lloom Suite sold.

Size 0 x 12 feet, all wool faced.
One of the largest selections of
Itugs we have ever carried.You
wlU find Just the one you want.

CLOSE OUT PRICE

49
LARGE BUFFET MIRROR

:ANSTEIUUG

95

29.95
CLOSE-OU-T PRICE v

Flbur Tex Itugs, size 9 x IS. A long wearing, 1 O ft C
good rug , IJitJ
OTHER RUGS, SALE PRICES TO 69.50

205 Runnels

39,50 Value

looking

Living RoomSuites
TapestryUpholstering

Genuine Ilardwood Frame, Up-
holsteredIn Tapestry.We mado
a saving when we purchased
these suites from thefactory.
We make you a savin now
when we offer them to you at
these prices. "
44.50 ACTUAL VALUE

Many other of these famous
Karpenand KroehlerSuiteswill
be closed out nt the greatly re-
duced prices of 49.50 to 198.50.

I? P 17 17 BEAUTIFUL
I JLi JU Hi WITH EACH

CLOSE-OU-T

3495
OCCASIONAL

Elegant,4 Piece

BED ROOM SUITES
CLOSE-OU-T

Modernistic style. Oval mirror
Vanity, Upholstered Bench,
Beautiful chestof drawers and
lovely lied. Genuine walnut

G9.50 Actual Value

PRIGS

TABLE
LIVING ROOM SUU'E

PRICE

49
OtherBed Room Suites will be closedout at 29.50 and
up.

17 "D 17 17 BOUDOIR LAMP WITH EACH BEO
V It Hi .EjROOM SUITE SOLD.

SUPRISE GIFT WILL BE GIVEN
WITH EACH CASH PURCHASE

OF $25.00 OR MORE

95

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Phone850

CLOSE
OUT

PRICES

CLOSE

PRICES

Finish-Hardwo- 1

PosterBeds
Colonial design, walnut or maple finish. BulH
for long service.

12.75 Actual Values

OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS

Beautiful frames covered with
heavy tapestry. You will want
one of these fine chairs. ..they
are built for service and appear-
ance.

9.50 Actual Values

7.95
END TABLES
U of this design. Built of selected
hardwood and finished In walnut.
(Others In beautiful veneers at
bargain prices).

1.95 Actual Value

OUT 1.69
DRESSERS

. Walnut Finish
Three roomy drawers.Adjustablemir-
rors. Sturdily built for long service.-Genuin-

hardwood. A real bargain. "

17.50 Actual Value
CLOSE

. OUT
PRICE

WalRut

13195

CONGOLEUM
'REMNANTS

Beautiful Pat".vvy Prices
TTNFTNTSHED HTttH CHAIRS
GenuineHardwood. fhey $1.98

CHILD'S ROCKER
roHLD'S CPJB, EnamelFinish

Hundredsof-Ite-ms Too
Numerous Mention

At PricesThatWiU Force
Them Move!

CHAISE LOUNGES ,
Extra large., .Kapok filled cushion with
beautiful covers In rose or green,
In Note the very tow close Out
price.'

Price

CLOSE I IMft

Other Beds
Priced Low'

SavoAt

Low

wfre last
RED Double i qa

Cane Seat A) V

to

to

Luxurious
appearance.

Close-O-ut

Barrow's

2495
Actual

Value 4&.M


